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Ntw-YonK, April 21.
IfpH. arrival of the fliip Alexander, captain Vofe, 
I I from L-indon, has put tlir rditor« ol the New- 
lYotk G.ixettc in pofiVtfion of Lloyd's I.ift and Lon- 

i pjperi, l«rr and more regular, than ny any for- 
,rr,val  fro-n both of which they have given 

r inlrrcftinf* extracts. 
('.apt. Vofe informs us, that on the 7th of March, 

tin. 49, lonrf. 13. he fpoke a Britifil frigate, and 
i informed that thr Hrcd flcrt had been all takrn. 

\ frigate wat out two days from Plymouth, bound 
i hrr Ration.

irefume that the above fquadron is that menti. 
I in 'a London p»prr of the 25th February, which 
Dritilh government received advice of having 
I from Brcft, a lew days previous to that date. 

|]t confided of four fail of thr line and a corvette.   
dminl Thorr, borough, wttli five fail of the line, had 

t from Cawfand hay in rnirluit of them. 
)r _ the ahove I'quadron may be that Teen by the 

Aiiad frigate arrived at Falmouth the 4th of Febru- 
, which confided of nine fail of the line. When 
N«*d loft Tight of them an Englifh fquadron was 

i fi s'h< of the lame force, under the command of fir 
, Suachan.
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LONDON, February 24.
I The American (hip Rifi.ig Sun, Nantrs, arrivrd at 

left Amftfrdam on Turfday lad. At that
*, there werr 7 fail of the line of Dutch men of
  in Nrw D>ep, ready for fea at a moment's warn- 

The tranfports which were lately la<d up, are 
refining at Amdrrdam with all pnflihle exprdi- 

and are ordered to p'ocetd to the Heldrr, to 
on board troops. Thr dedinatiou of this arma- 

nt is kept a profound fecret. 
We unde'dand thr chancrllor oi the exchequer 
i written a letter to the governor of the bank, de- 

trie opinion of that b -dy what would be the 
bib'e effed of railing the property tax from feven 

i per cent, and alfo, what would be the prnba- 
: eff.-d of applying fome part nf the finking fund 

i the payment of the intered of a new loan. Go. 
have not refolved on either ol thefe mea- 

t'td thr chancellor of the exchequer's letter 
|Ute«, that they will not be adopted without very 
auure cnnfidrration.

h.n received the following, dated St. 
, from the Frrnrh rmperor :

1 Wr, Napoleon, by the Grace of Cod, Emperor 
f tHe Firnch, Sec. after diver* weighty caulr*, our- 
cltn thereunto fp-cully moving, Do hereby and 

 firth, fnlemnly deu-»fe from the thrunr and 
' fovertign authorities, of his anrrft.ir*, FK RDI- 
D, king of :he two Sicilies, from all of which 
:ely titles and di/nilrs, lie is by virtue *>f this 

and our imperial will, mandate and plra- 
iirc,hr ever removed and depnfed. 

Given, Etc.

The Hamh-jnj mail which was due yefterdsy ar- 
r4 this morning. Tl»c court* of St. Petrrftjiirff 
I CiniUntinnpIr have not been fluw in feeing the 

' with which they were threatened hy the en- 
: nf N ipoleon to furnilh to the emprror of 

an indemnity in the cad, for thr potTrlfion* 
' hich he hat deprived him in Germany. They 
"i renewed, for nine year* to come, thr treaty be 

nt thrm, which was on the point of expiring. 
If "e may judge fr-'>m the precautions adopted hy 

nlennder, he feenis a;jprehenlive that an attack may 
T mtde even upon his own territories. Redoubt* 

up at Warhw, and other arrangement* 
i to ^mtd againd any attempt nf this kind. 
French and Havarian army in the neijjhbour- 

I «f Franl»'<>rt has bern confidently augmented, 
enforce the pay mm', of the contribution Uid on 

»«t city.' The itihaOium* have a faint ho|K- hrld 
t» them, that if they fpeedily pay one lulf the 
Icmanded, the othrr will he remitted.
* French ftill i..,ntin«e in force in Germany,
 'II till morr of the ft linnet in the contemplatU 

> "I Bunnapine are exrcu'ed.
fph Bii(inapHit>- arrived at Rome on the 
XlalTena's army i* in full march againft 

i of Naples. Hi* p>ogreTs will receive no

the ciittere, painters, dainer*

The report of the committee was then laid before 
the corporation, and agreed to. The corporation 
have ailed wifely and nrxlerately "-they have, after 
th< example of major Cartwright, and the friends of 
parliamentary reform in London, poftponed their pe 
tition againft the union for the prefent, that his ma. 
jetty's miniftert may not be embarraftrd with local 
grievances when the empire, in general, is under cir- 
cumftances of fuch unexampled difficulty.

The committee is, however, made a ftanding one, 
to confult with other corporations as to the mod ef- 
frAual means and time when to prefent a petition to 
parliament for the above purpofe.

On Thurfday, the iron bridge juft erefled over the 
new cut at Briftol, near the Bath road, fell down with 
a violent rrafh, and was fnivered into thoufands of 
pieces. Two men were killed and many wounded. 
No caufe of the falling of this expenfive fabric has 
yet been difcovered.

February 57.
The New.York papers, which arrived yefterday 

down 'to the l!6ih ult. contain intelligence of a very- 
important nature. It i« with the utmoft regret we 
find that the party in America, whofe hoftility to 
Great-B'itatn is avowed, have not only fucceeded in 
exciting a general clamour throughout the United 
State* againft the conduct of the Rritifh cruifers, but 
havr actually propofed to the Irgiflature a bill of fuch 
an extraordinary nature, and containing fuch unpre 
cedented provifions, that if it fliould pafs, and be 
afted upon, it muft be productive of the mod f»t»l 
confequences The bill does npt define what confli- 
tutes a man t citizen of the United States ; it does 
not Itate what document (hall be con Mr red as   fuf- 
ficirnt proof of his claim to Hiat characler, nor does 
it inflict arty pnnifhment inon tnofe who (hall grant to 
aliens falfe certificates of their being American fub- 
jrfti. It would he an infult upon the underftanding 
of our readers to offer any more comments upon this 
extraordinary meafure ; we have, however, too high 
an opinion of the good fenfe of the American Irgifla 
ture, to fuppofe that they can, however inflaned by 
prejudice, or mi fled by mifreprefentation, finally give 
their a (Tent to it.

Tlie fquadron under the command of rear-tdmiral 
Thornborough has failed from Plymouth, in confe- 
qnrnce of a report of four fail of the line having 
el'caped from Breft.

GIBBALTAB, January 7.
The Spaniards are fitting out four (ail of the line 

at Cadiz, which is alt that remains of ttirir fleet in 
that port, capable of being repaired. They have 
eight fail of the line at Carthagena, completely ready 
for fea. The kiug of Spain is completely in his 
dotage, and the prince of peace, hy whom that kiMB 
don: it governed, is devoted to Buonaparte. «.,

January IS

The (chooner Bee, Huddel, of this port, had been 
purchafed, and taken into the (rrvice of Miranda.

Ship Emperor had failed from Port-au-Prince, to 
join the Leander, but hearing at Tea that the govern 
ment of the U. States had profecuted Ogdrn, (he put 
back. Capt. Lewis of the Leander, had g< ne over 
land to confult with the officers of the (hip Emperor, 
and induce them to perfevere in the expedition.

The Leander, Lewis, was to fail in 9 or 3 day* 
for Cumana. Several Americans had been induced 
to join in her adventure ; but the prerife nature and 
object of her fcheme was kept a profound fecttt.

April 33. 
Extract of a letter from Neio-Orlcam, dattd March

10, Jo a merchant in this city, 
" In our lad we mentioned that the navigation of 

the Mobile had been clofed by the Spaniard* againft 
the Americans; fmce then, the mail from Fort Stod- 
dart has arrived, and the ridrr reports that governor 
Folck was at Mobile with 300 men repairing the for 
tifications, and that he, (the rider) was dopped and 
carried before the governor, who informed him, that 
he was determined not to permit the United States' 
pod to pafs through his Catholic in a jetty's dominion* 
by land or water ; we therefore apprrhend that the 
Natchex mail will be dopped at Baton Rogue, and if 
fo it mud crols thr river below Ihberville, »nd again 
from the mouth of the Rrd River to Pmckncyville ; 
this mud neccflaril* occafion delay and rifle of mil- 
carriage.

" We fear from the flow and uncertain operation* 
of our government, that we (hall fhortly be placed in 
a moft critical and difagreeablr fituation in thii quar 
ter. Thing* with the Spaniard* appear to be ap 
proaching fad to a rupture, and we frr entirely defritcr- 
lefs ; the few miferable (keleton roirpaniei of volun 
teers, .ire infufficient for the fecurity of the city from 
our internal foes, whild we have nothing cfftflive to 
oppofe any attempt tiie Spaniards n.ny nvikr. The 
temptation i* great, and the booty here will be im- 
menfe ; the two banks alone contain upwards of a 
million and a half of dollars in fpecir, and the quan 
tity of merchandize is great. On all thefe point* the 
Spaniards ve perfectly informed.

" It might perhaps awaken our government, if foroe 
of the refpeAable merchants intereded in the trade, 
were to represent our fituation to them."

MORE OF MIRANDA.
The Leander, capt. Lewis, failed from New-Yorkv 

in February lad, with general Miranda, a large quan 
tity of regimental cloathing, arms and accoutrement*, 
for IS or 30,000 men* die cleared out for, and ar 
rived it Jacquemel, about the fir ft of March. On 
her paflage, me met with the Britifh (hip of war Cle 
opatra, who prelTed 30 of the people on board, (as has 
been mentioned) all of whom are fa id to be Englilh or 
lf\Q\, and were without protections, in lieu of which

All our account* from Madrid ft ate," that Portugal* ihi Cleopatra put on board the Leander a number of 
~ ~ "

I ' ""ft time ,iinr, inc cimrn, pamicri, uain^t* 
jNfmionrrs1 corporation of Dublin, held a mertiwg, 

*^ parpofe of netitmninnr puritainent to tepeal the 
'rgiflsiive unittn, pafled during the adminidra- 
'  "' Cnrnwallis. Tlie meeting wa* adjourned 

Uft, when it was very aumrmully at-
in tlie

EEN.

is to h» invadrd by a Spaoim or French a.rmy this 
t'uiniuer, and that llw: French ambalTador there, has 
informed llie Spanilh government, in the mod explicit 
manner, that Buonaparte will confrnt to no peace, 
in whirh i'oriu^al being again annexed to Spain doe* 
not lor m bin: ol the articles of the treaty,

FRANKroar, February II.
Thr rli-A >ral prince of Baden ha* arrived here, and 

will fet out immediately for Paris, whither he is go 
ing 10 marry Mademoifelledc Beauharnois, whom the 
emprror Naupleon mean* to adopt and raife to the 
dignity of rayal highncf*. The prince will after 
wards rrfide at Manheim, and his mother at Rrach- 
ful, where llie will enjoy a dower of 130,000 florins.

PHILADELPHIA, April 19.
Arrived this morning, fchooner Virlory, Waldron, 

34 days from Jarquemel. Left there March 34, 
(hip Mary, Hunbury, from Baltimore. By this vrfiel 
information was carried out to Hayti of the ptflage 
of the aft prohibiting the intercourse with that ifland. 
The officers of the Haytian goveiiimrnt difcreditrd 
the intelligence, (Hedging that it was merely a dra. 
t'jjfein of tlie Amer'u-ans to lower the price of coffee. 
The Mary was co fail in fl days for Aux-Cayct, to 
join the fliip Eutaw, of and for Baltimore the 14th 
April.

Schooner EJith and Nancy, Cliamplin, Baltimore, 
cargo fold, to fail in a montls

Schooner Supply, Holds, do. in | j day*.
Swift, l)avi$, uncertain. ^ 
Hetty, Hnlmes, do.
Bacchus Morfe, of Philadelphia, from La 

Guim, wa* detained through the influence a«id advice 
of c^pu Lewi*, of thr Leander, who charged her jrith 
bring difpatched by the American* at La Guira, or 
by thr Spanidi government, to alccrtain to wnwt point 
the Leandrr wa* bound. Capt. Morfe, findinghimfelf 
thiMuupleafaiitly nutated, wa* aboot to dilpofe of bis 
vtffel to one of Minmda't offiotr*.

whom they had taken out of what they 
priiet, rood of thefe men were oblig 

ed to^V^fttbemfelvei on the cnliflment on board the 
Leander, either by fair or foul means, if they would 
not volunteer they were prelTed^ two of thrm made 
their efcape at Jacquemel by fwimming fr»m the 
Leander, and got on board an American veffel, where 
they were purfued, but being hid, could not be found 
by the purfners, when the Leander'* officer faid if hr 
fhould hereafter find the vefTel they were hid on board 
of, that he would pref* and take on board the Lean 
der) every man except the captain, and would fcuttle 
the veflel.

On the arrival of the Leander at Jacquemel, there 
was the appearance qf the greatefk fecrecy, no one 
wa* admitted on board, nor no one, except captain 
Lewi*, wa* permitted on Ihnre, and he, as Toon M he 
landed, fat off to vifit the black emperor of Hayti, at 
the new city of Dedalinei, which i* built in th« 
mountain* and drongly fortified, it being the deter 
mination of the brigand*, to burn all the towns on 
the fea board, mould the French ever attempt to in 
vade toe iflaud again, and defend themfelves jn th*) 
mountain* to the lad.

While admiral Lewi* was on his vifit to the em 
peror, the negroc* at Jacquemel became very uneafy 
at the great fecrecy obfcrvrd by the Leander, and 
before hit return, feat a formal mefTage to know their 
bufineft, and made preparations to attack the Lean- 
der diould their arabafladvr nut be well recerved~-bnt 
their meffenger meeting a polite reception, an expla 
nation given, their fears and anxiety all fubfidad and 
all wa* quiet. After thr retnm of admiral Lewit 
from bean yarter*, Miranda began to prepare by en. 
lifting a***, of which he picked up a number of re- 
nrgadoet, who called the in Selves Americans, but<had 
foU (Jaw, a* well as their native country ; wiming 
not to fee tbeir creditnn^gain, like ferjeant Kite, he 
lifted then all for officer*. Having muflered about 
S»O or'3OO of theCe officer* and I or 3 fmall addtti- 
onal veffeU, be wa* to (ail from JarquemcJ «  th*)



i of March, for Barcelona,* on the Spanilh main, 
near Cuinana, where he exprfted to rflVcl a landing 
 nd be joined by a large b..dy of the inhabitants, for 
which purpofr he was preparing a large number of 
proclamations to br diftribuird as foon as he can get 
a tooting, or can ft nil alhore on hi* arrival cff the 
coaft. We are told by a perfon who has frcn one of 
thrfe proclamations, that he invites hit countrymen 
to join his Itandard, and tjiat he would tree them 
from their tyrannic m.ifter, would give them liberty, 
k.c. Sec. We have fomr ho|<ei of bring able in obtain 
a copy of the proclamation, which if »e fhoiild ac- 
complilh, we will give a tranfljtioii of it an foon as 
p- ifible.

  Biicel^ni lio on the Spanifli Main, in lat 9. near the 
foflthun [mint < ! land 'hat forms the Gulj-h r>f Mexico, is 
but ihii.l.i i ihaM'ed, aiul bt'ii£ about t«r<> hundred leagm & 
Irom St I)-mingo, tho' f'imr.vh.»i 10 u-indwanl, ma) be 
Ttarh-d by Miranda *  it hi« lijuadroii under admiral l.cwii. 
in filteen or twent) di>s fr m their leaving Jacqucmel, 
proviilrd n» Accident nrarji then- thetet'mt we mar ex 
pect they -will arrive there aoout the ijth of the preltnt 
mon'h 
The following paragraphs are taken from the New-

Orleans Gaxette of the 15th March. 
It is reported and believed, that a veflel, bound to 

Fort Stoddart, wi.h pruvifions for our troops, has 
been brought to at the town of Mobile, a;<d is not 
permitted to proceed on her voyage. If conduA like 
this be perfiftrd in, it is hoped that fome efficient 
means will be adopted to obtain a free navigation of 
the waters of the Mobile. Such navigation is eflen- 
tial to the welfare of our fetilrments on the Tombig- 
bey, a.id it is perfumed, that a lufpenfion of it will 
not he (ubmitted to by the American government.

|£7» Jnft ai our paper was going to prcfr, we re 
ceived information that one of the carriers of the 
mail of the Unitrd States had returned to this city, 
and that he reports, that he was not permitted to pals 
the town of Mobile with the mail, lie further ftatc*, 
that governor Folck informed him, that for the fu 
ture the mail of the United States would not be per 
mitted to pals either by land or water, through the 
dominions of the king of Spain.

April 25.
Mr. Munroe, miniftrr of the United States to the 

F.nglifh government, has ^Mnfmitted, at the requtlt 
of the envoy of the king*^rPruffia, rrfident in Lon 
don, ami by order of the king,'a gold medal, to Dr. 
Rulh, of this city, as anavacknowlrdgment of the 
high fenfe entertained nf jjKmedical writing  The 
medal contains on the or.e^^ a likenefs of the king 
of PrulTia, and on the other, an appropriate device.

Aprif26.
Yeftrrdiy arrived fchooner F.vandrr, capt. Sturg'n, 

18 days from St. Thomas who informs, that the 
Danes had, hy proclamation, prohibited all trade and 
intercourfe between the iQaud of St. Thomas and the 
empire of Hayti.

BALTIMORE, April 29. 
From a Nem~Torl paper of Saturday. 

Lafl evening, the (loop Richard, from Brandy- 
wine, (DEL.) was fired at by the Leander, and whilft 
laying to, a ball (truck John Pirrcr, (brother to the 
captain) in the nrck, as he was (landing at the helm,i 
and killed inftantly. Two (hots wrre fired at th 
fltort, the fir ft went about trn yards off.

Thr (hip Aurora, F.iirtlnld, from the 
belonging to Samuel KulTrl, was captured 
Hook yeftrrday, by . ne nt° thr blockading 
after linving a pilot on board, and ordered for

The br'nr Cr'e«, from the Weft-Indies, was 
rrl yrftcrJuy "ft" the Hook, by the above 
fquadion, and nru'ncd for Hnlil.ix.

The three mafted Ichonner Nimrod, 
from Ciirracoa fur Ne.w-Yoik, wa? capturi 
morning, ntf Sandy H .ok, bv the UiitiiUf 
Lrander, anJ '.<d<?red I'.ir Halifax.

The frigate Cambrian, now off the mouth oi onr 
harbour, is fro Halifax, and the Driver (loop ' f war 
from a truilr. The Leander, we undeiftand, will fail 
for Halifax on Sunday next*

An aft making additional ipprop,;.^,, , 
tfiuency in the appropriation for the

4.
ply the deficiency
iervice, during the year one thaulaud
and fiVe.

WE are  nthorifed to ray, that Mr. A*CHIIAL» 
VAU-HORB will be a candidate at the next election 
for rrprefentatives to congrefs, for the fetond diftrift 
cf this ftate, compofed ol Prinip.Geujfl*' mid Anuc- 
Arundcl cocn tits.

James Houfton, Efq; has been appointed by the 
prelident and I'm ate, dirlrift judge for thr Maryland 
dillriti, vice James Winchrftcr, Efq; drccalrd.

Hubert Wright, .we undeiftand, i* appointed at- 
torney-general of this Hate, vice Mr. Pinkncy.

[Ball. Even. Post."]

The PrefiJent of the United States has nominated, 
and the fcnale unanimoufly adviiVd and confented 
thereto, JAMES ML'NHOE, now minifter plenipo- other purpofes "therein mentioned."

eieht 8

5. An aft making provifion fur defraying i 
traordinary rxpencrk attrntiing the ii,teiifa4 !*" 
tween the Unitrd Smck and foreign natin; j.

6. An acl making a fuither apuropriatU, for,1, 
fupport of the library. *

7. An aft for the relit f of the governor, fee 
and judges, of the late territory ot tlic L'uiuo wj 
northwrd nf the rivrr Ohio. ^^

8. An acl to repeal, in pan, the fomth fccVx. j 
an aft, tntuied " An ati to authorife a gram Of bl 
to the Fieaffe inhabitants ot GJIiopolL andiU

teniury ol the United Statet at the court ot London, 
and WILLIAM PINKNEY, of Maryland, to be 
C'lmmiilionrrs plenipotcntiaiy and exuaoidinaiy tor 
fettling all matter: of difference between the 
United Stairs and the united kingdoms ot Great- 
Britain and Ireland, relative to wrongs committed 
between the parlies on the high feas or other waters, 
and tor eftabhlhing the principles of navigation and 
commerce tx tween them. [Ac/. Intel."]

Capt. James Barren is appointed commodore of the 
American fquadron in the Mediterranean aud capt. 
Stephen Deiatur, jun. to command the frigate Che- 
t'apeake, ordered on thai lervice. [/%»"/. pap."]

A letter received in Chailefton by an arrival from 
France mentions, that Mr. Marhois, the grand trea- 
furrr of France, had been removed from the head of 
the finances, because he had not fupported the Bank 
of France during the able nee of the Emperor. The 
minifter of marine, Mr. Decrees, was allo di(graced, 
laid to be in cnnlrquence of fault being found with 
thr i.rders he had given to admirals Maffirfli and Vil- 
leneuve.

Died, in London on the 13th December lafl, Hen- 
rj Sampson Wood/all, LHJ; aged 87 years who for 
forty years conduC\ed " The Public Advertifer," in 
which the celebrated letters of Junius were original 
ly publiftied.

REMARKABLE HALLIBUT. 
Yefterday morning a very large Hallibut was ex- 

poled tn laic at the bejr market, which was caught 
by thr gills, in a fet rift, commonly called a fike net, 
at Fort Lee. It weighed upwards of two hundred 
and feventy weight, and fold at the rate of one (hil 
ling per pound. [JV. T. paper."]

Mr. COOPER, thr celebrated tragedian, has become 
manager of the New-York Theatre. [Ibid.'}

We can affure our commercial friends that there 
is not one word of truth in the report of the fleet 
trom Jamaica being difperfrd in a gale of wind off 
the Havanna^ and of the capture of a number of the 
convoy, a^fcfleet was left in lat. 28, all well, and 
h'«d nuJ^PPBtencrd any interruption from the time 

tiling. [Norfolk Ledger."]

MASSACHUSETTS ELECTIOV.

Tttal in four hundred and fight icnaiu.
For Strong, ... 36,492
For Sullivan, ... 35,404

Majority for Strong, 1,088

Charles Strwart, liaac Hull, and ICaac Chauncey, 
efquirr^, are promoted in the rank of captains in ihe 
navy of thr Uniteil States.

Commodore R gets, having vpplird to the frcreta- 
ry of the navy fur permiOinn to return tn the United 
Slates, has obtained it. He is tn be fucceeded by 
capt. Barron, who will go out in the Chelaprakr, and 
who when in thr Mediterranean, will aflunie the 
command of the fquadron on thav ftation.

Captain Slrwart is to have the command of the 
Chrfaprakr, and orders have been, or foon will be if- 
furd tn him tn repair tn Walh'ngton.

Trie TuniGan minifter and his fuite will, it is fald, 
retum in this frigatr. Wr underftand he is prevt- 
oufly in vrfit Baltimore, Philadrlphia, Nrw-Ynrk and 
Bofton, and that the Chef»peake will touch at B»(lon 
fur him. .4 mi-r/Van.

We had hoped that we flmuld have been able to 
have t'urnifhed our readers with fome London intelli 
gence by the (hip Proteftrefs, arrived in Hampton 
Roads, having left the river on the 4th of March; 
f»r thw pnrpafe we frnt down early this morning, but 
tlie wipd and tide being ahead, we »re obligrd to re- 
qmeft the indulgence of our friends, until our next. 
Generally, we undcifiand there is nothing new

[JvV/o/A

WA»«I»CTO«, April »».
The two koufe* of congreft brought their fitting* 

to a, clofr on Monday night about rlrvtn o'clock 
when an adjournment took place to tht fit ft Monday 
in December. '

To the Editor of the London Sun.

CURE FOR THE DROPSY.

SIR,
In your paper a few weeks fince I obferved that 

Bohca Tea, and the leaves to be eaten, were recom 
mended as a cure for the above fatal diforder ; and as 
I had a pauper in the houfe at the time, who was 
given over by the vifiting furgi on, I ventured the ex- 
prrimrnt, and to my aftonifhment found an almoft in- 
llan' relief. I repeated the dofe but once, and the 
woman in the courfe ol a week was able to go out to 
Say-making, and will begin reaping for me on Mon 
day next, if the weather continues fin*> The wo 
man's name is Eliaabeth Auftin, her age 41. 

I am, fir, yours, tec.
T. H. SHIRIMTON, Cat.

HOUSE or INDUSTRY. 
Farringdon, Berkt, August 30.

The recipe, alluded to in the above letter, was 
as follows : " Eating the leave* of Bohca Tea is 
ftalrd to have efieftrd fevrral cures in Ckfrs of Drop- 
fy, in the courfe of a few days. About two large 
tea cup* full of the tea are infufrd in a quart of wa

unappropriated lands within the fame.
37. An aft to repeal fo much of any

ter, and during the day the decoftion is to be drank, sis authorife the receipt of evidences ot 

and the leave* eaten aiuSort intervals." A.M.

A LIST OF ACTS patted at the frtt tettion of
the MKTH CONGRESS. 

\. An ad making an additional appropriation for 
the naval fervice, during the year one tboufand eight 
bundled and five.

9. An aft authoring ihe (ale of a trzc\ of la*. 
in the town «.f Cincinnati, and llatr r.| Ohio.

10. An aft to fufpciid commercial inierrnnrfcl*. 
twetn the United States, and certain parts of tk 
ifl-ii:dof St. Domingo.

11. An aft exttnding the powers cf the fumr*. 
general to the territory of Louifiaiia, and for 0U» 
purpofes.

12. An aft for altering thr time for holding i^ 
circuit court in ihe diftriclof North-Carolina, and fa 
abolifhing the July term of the Kentucky 
court.

13. An aft declaring the cnnfenl of 
an acl Ot the (late of Pennfylvania, entitled 
»fl to empower thr boaid of wardens lor the nut ij 
Philadelphia to collect a certain duly on tuiinagt, I* 
the purfxifcs t! erein mentioned."

14. An act to rxtend juiifciicVion in certain c;!a 
to ftate judges anil Hate cou:t>.

15. An aft declaring the town nf Jrifry, in fe 
ftatc of New-Jeifty, to be a port ct'drliveiy. auK* 
erecting a li^ht-hnufe on VV'i.nd 'i|l«nd or FlettLrrt 
netk, in the ftxtc nf MalTachufetts.

16. An aft to reguUtr thr laying out andir.ail'it 
a road from Ciii:ib.:rUi>d, in the ftate of Maryland,*] 
the dale nf Oiiif.

17. An act to incorporate thr tnifteej cf the Pr 
byterian congregation of Ginrge-iown, ii.d fur uh 
purpofes.

18. An aft declaring il,r cnnfent of Cnpgrtito 
an aft of the (Ute of bouth-(>arolii a, pulTrd on tk 
21ft day of Decen.ber, in the year 1804, fo fir H 
the fame relates to authnrifing thr city council rf 
Charlcfton, to impnfe and callrft a duty on tU us* 
nage of vtlTrls from foreign ports.

19. An acl for the relief of Peter Lai.dai?.
20. An aft relating to boi.ds given by maifhiit.
21. An enrolled reloKe rxpnffl'e of the ftnfto. 

tertained by CopgrrHi,' of thr difiiittieftrd and best-l 
volent attentions m.mifefted by his Danift rnajrlryl 
conful rcfiding at 1'ripoli, to captain Ba'nhridgr, hit 
officers and crew, during their captivity in Tripoli.

22. An for eftahlifhing rule* and aiticles for tkt 
government of the armies of the U." States. i

23. An aft to provide for perfons who were dtfv 
bled by known wounds received in the revolutiootry 
war. I

24. An aft to regulate and fix the comprtirsnflsl 
of the officers of the Senate and Houfe of Reprcfcv 
tatives.

25. An aft direcYing the fecrrtary of thr treaf«Ti 
to caufe the coaft of North-Carolina, between Cip| 
Hatteras and Cape Fear, to be furvryed.

26. An aft regulating the currency of forrfi] 
coins in the United States.

27. An aft to autorife the fee ret a ry of war toil* 
land warrants, and for other ptirpnfes.

28. An aft for the relief of Gilbert C. Ruffed.
29. An aft to fufpend the fale of certain It«lii«| 

the ftate of Ohio, and the Indiana territory.
30. an aft anthonfmg a detachment from tkra> 

litia of the United States.
31. An aft making appropriations for thr Tow*1 

of government for the year one thoufand ei,{bi bi"1' 
dred and fix.

32 An aft to prohibit the importation of certs* | 
goodi, wares and merchandife.

33. An aft making appropriations for the 
of the military eftablifhment of the Unitrd 
for the year one thoufand eight hundred and fix.

34. An aft fupplementary to the aft, entitled, 
»ft to extend jurifdiftion in certain cafts to ike vt-\ 
rilorial courts.

35. An aft fupplrmentaiy to the aft ford*^| 
roent of claims of citisrn* of the United r """ 
the government of France. , ,

36. An aft to authorife the flate of TrnncBrf \ 
iffue grant* and perfeft title* to certain \»^ u*'*, 
defcribed. and to fettle the claims to the »K*»««"I

norrd and bve. ««  «" »« ">« ing »ppmpn« . . »     0- 

3. An aft fupplementary to the « aft making pro- of the ntvy of ttie Unitrd States during the y

vifion for the payment of claims of citicrn* of the 
United States on the government of France, thr pay 
ment of which has been affunvcd by the United 
Stat/t, by virtue of the convention of the thirtieth 
April, one thoufand eight hundred and three, between 
the United State* and the French republic."

3. An aft to provide for ligtit-howfr* on Long.I ft. 
and C>uod. and to declare Roxbury, in Use ftaie of 
MalTachufclU, to be % port of delivery.

thoufand eight hundred and fix. . 
41. An aA for erefting certain liKht.hourei » 

ftate c-f Maffacufetts ; for building a brac«« " 
at Bridgeport, in the ftate of Con.ieaicttt, a 

fixing buoy* in Paroptico Sound, in

 s autnorile the receipt ol eviocnces »i   - r-   
debt in payment for lands of the U. S. ana for««"| 
purpofrs relative to the public debt, .

38. An aft for eJUbliftiing trading ho»fe»  '" 
Indian tribes. -^i

$9. An aft making appropriations for fsrT»| 

into effrft certain Indian treaties.
40. An aft making appropriations for

. . .-,
43. An aft making a further appropi atK» » 

completiiig the foulh wing of the tapitol, it "- 

of Walbington. ,
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An ad to provide for thr adjuftment ot titles 
f*Urds m the town of Detroit and territory of Mi. 
hi "an, and fur other purpofct. 
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rovide for per funs wl.o were difv 
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l'kl' to my cull.^ly, *s a runaway, a 
nroma,. by the name of HANDY M UN- 

ZILLEN, whu f»y» I* W1IS fct f" r u)' TH°M* S 
FO»*K'T', of Caroline cuuntv, elolV by tht Bowling 
Green, ftate of Vir;;mia; he is about fi»e feet right 
  ninr iuchr* hi^h, at.d l\..ut made, ha. a frar on 
the ri'ht file of his chin, and mi his left Irg, occalionrd 
U s'drav run""'.: o\rr it; his cl-ithing i« a blue 
tlorh foit, »itl' "u;t:' 1 >'""""«. nlue c1nth j 51 *^!, 
ind parfrf'i» grey oafnner pantalonix, and new flinr*, 
bound »"d an old hat. Hi* niallrr 1s drfired to take 

swiy, or he will be fold for his feet and otl.cr 
i, asreeahlv t» Uw.   

, JASpFR E. TI LLY , Sheriff of
/ Aune-Arundrl county.

April 50, 1806. ______ ______________

NEW GOODS.
Ridgcly, Wcems, and Co.

BEG leave to' inform thrir friends, and the public 
at large, that they have jufl received from Phi 

ladelphia, a general aftbrtment nf GOODS, fuitable 
to the prrlent and approaching fealons, which will 
be fold cheap for cafh, and to punctual cullotner* 
only on the tfual credit. /}

Anna|)olit. April 33, 1806. ^^_______

tt't>ipt Cane and Spcttacle Manufactory. 

Amierfon and JefFeries,
At their Maryland paper-mill warehouse, 

A£. 66, 'Market-street, Baltimore,

HAVE always on hand an exttnfive alToirment 
of WHll«S, CANES and SPECTACLES. 

Alfo, blank and printed book? ; different qualities of 
printing and writing paper ; fine fUtionary, kc. fcc. 
which they will fell wholefale and retail at reduced 
price*.

N. B. Bookbinding of every drfcription executed 
in the ncateft llyle Wank books made to any given 
pattern. ^

Baltimore, April 31, 1806. ** ______

City Tavern.
'Annapolis, April 33, 1806.

A LL perfon* indebted to the fubfcriher are re- 
qucllrd to make payment without drlay. 

There arr roan* cuftomrrs to this houfe who have 
not paid one «rnt'T|r a whole year ; fuch delinquents 
are informed, that if payments are not made by the 
firft day of nr>r month, 1 fltall be under the painful 
iieceflity of refufmg accomnWation without a tender
of thr ca(h. *

JOHN GW1NN, ]u".
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YOUNG i

W
ILL dand at the fuhfi riber's farm, on Rhode 

river, ahout leven mile» fr-'m Annapolis, thit 
frifon, to cover mare-, at fifteen dollars each, and 
toe dollar tn the groom, that linn or a note of twen 
ty dollar*, payable the fiid of January. 1807, mud 
kt fent with rai.h mate, nr thry will not be reci ivrd ; 
bid notri may be dilrhargrd by the paynirnt of fit- 
tern dollar* on or brfirr thr firft day of Novrmhrr 
wxt. The Crafon will coinmriice ihr fiift of Apul 

id mil th' twrntieth of July. 
YOUNG niOMEU is'a beautiful dapple grry 

! karle, ri|(ht yrars old this li.rin/, lull fitiern hands 
tnd i half high, hi* blond and (train rqual 10 aoy 
bwfe nn the continent ; the compaftnrfi of his firm, 
and clrtance of his figure, it greatly adfCired by the 
krft 'f juJ^es, he is full of bonr, and prrSpnrtinnable 
Aiipr, lymmrtry, and finr action ; he came nut nf 
Mr. O^lrV imp irtrd mare Charlnttr, and w»» got by 
colonel Taylx't notrd horfr Grry Dinmrd, as will 
apprsr by 'he following certificatrs.

Idocrrtify the bay i. are taljed Charlotte, fold tn 
Mr. H<rf >rd, wa« g.ii by Snap, a fon of old Snap, 
bn dam hy Li^htfnnt, a Ion of old Cadr, brr Kran. 
dain by hVgulut, her great.grandam by old C»de, 
brr grrat.grral-£rat>dam by old Partner, (<r. Sec. StC.

(SiKiirtl) Jos. HARDT. 
Oanber 1, 1779. 
A true copy from the original pedigree in my pof-

fcion.
B?.NJ. Oci.r., 'pin.

The grry horfr n"W in the pi'ff- ffi"n of ccd. Srll.
 M »a» bred by me, I.e w:>s ijot by Mr. 'fayluc's
 nfc Grey Uiomcd, uut of the nhovr mar^.

BKKJ. OGLKi jun.
Marh 30, IH03. * 
Uood pafturet will be provided for mare' st fifty

ttatt per week, but accidenu and -efcaprs muft be at
<h* riflt of thrir owner*.

New Boot and bhoe Fadlory.

T HE fubicriber, late foreman for Mr. Selh 
Swertfer, begs leave to inform the public in 

general, alfo his frirnds in particular, that he has 
c.mntciired bufinefs in the houfe formerly occupied 
by Mr. Abfcl. m Ridgrly, at the lower end of Corn- 
Hill-Ureet, near the Dock, wliere he intends to carry 
on tlie boot and (hoe manufaftory in all its various 
branchrs ; he pledge* l.iuifrlf that he will execute the 
fame in the ncatcft »nrkmanlhip, and ncweft faftnons. 
Any orders from the countiy will be thaukfully re- 
crivrd. ai>d punctually attended to.

BENJAMIN SEWELL. 
Annapolis, April 33. 1806.

SELECTED. 

FROM THE " COESE OF 3TULINO."

AN ELEGY.
-MILD was the eve, and gently wav'd thr grove, 
Frrlh were the Dowers that deck'd the green-lward gay, 
When down the flope, where coo'd the woodland dove, 
1 found my Laura near the vocal fpray. 

Blithe roamed the fair one, round the encircling wood, 
Till by the brook that fkirts the haw-thorn glade 
\Ve came, wbere late a fpreading poplar ftood, 
But now acrofs the ft ream fupinely laid. 

The tender Laura, ftarting, heav'd a figh, .   
(For by this tree the maid had often fate) * 
The tear of forrow filled each lovely eye ; 
" And art tbou fall'n, (he faid, that blooro'ft fo late ?

" Alas, my Edwin ! frarce three days are pad 
Since 1 beheld this poplar gaily grow ; 
Yet, fcr, my friend, how foon the ruthlefs blaft 
Has laid its ftrength and towering grandeur low.

" And what is man, with all his bnaftvd power? 
Ah 1 what, tho' youth and rofeale beauties bloom ! 
E'en thus he falli, when, in fome lucklefs hour, 
Stern death untimely fhrouds him in the tomb."

Ceafe, lovely moralifl, I fondly faid, 
While to my bread I clasp'd thr charming fair ; 
Let love and tranlport blefs this frcret (hade, 
And from thy bofom banifh grief and care.

Say, why this fad, tho' fweetly plaintive drain ? 
My life ! my love'. our youth was made for glee; 
Ah ! wherefore think of death, or thus complain, 
When Edwin thinks of nought but love and tbee ?

Thr fair one fmii'd, aid flufh'd with moded charms, 
In whifprring accents breath'd thi» loft return : 
  Should death untimely fnatch ther from my atmst 
Alt, me '. would Laura have no caufe to mourn !'

To BE SOLD,

A STRONG, healthy negro man, (now in An- 
n.ipolis gai.l) about 34 years of age ; he is 

fold for no other taufe but absenting himfelf from 
his niallt r'< (ervicr ; he is an bonrd indudrious man, 
and ui.JrrO.innd> the plantaliou buliucft very well. 
Inquire at the Printing-office.

nril 33 IHQ6. ___________________

N O T 1 C t.

HAVING declined keeping billiards, and being 
drfiruiis of fettling all my bufinefi in that line, 

I nqurd thofe indebtrd to me on oprn account to 
call, on or before the 15th of May next, and fettle 
thr Inrnr, nf r.therwife clofe their rrf|>r£Vive balances, 
by piling bohd, or note. Punctual attenlii-n to this 
notice is cxprclcd, and which will prevent perfonal
application.

JAMES_P. MAYNARD.
April <2\, 1806. '

^J>. 
7

April 30, 1806.

making appropriations for 
n Indian treaties, 
naking appropriat.on. *" '* %,! 
:he United States during tl* «»  I 
luiidrrd and fix. . ^i 
nr erefting certain light-houlH I 
ufefs; for building a hrac«n<*r^l 
in the date of Connrftic-t, a«. ^ 

» Pamptico Sound, "> w

naking a further appropiatio" wj 
foulk wing of the «iprt4 11 *

In r.HAN/'.EUY, April lo, 1H06.

ORDEHI.D, Tint the fale made hy THOMAS 
HAawocD, of Richard, truftee for the fale of 

fa"d-y rral cdatr, decreed to br fold in a fuit Ix-twrrn

Shn Gwinn, complainant, and John Hadep and 
iry hit wilr, «i>d Charirn, H»ratio, Willi»in, and 

J«*T* Wliitr, and Hr.nirtn Elmore, hrirsof Charles 
Wkitt, derrat'rd, drfcndants' (hall be ratifird and con- 

«d, unlrfs raufr to thr Contrary be (hewn brfore 
15th dav of May nrxt; prnvidrd a ropy of this 

T he inlrrted in the Maryland GnK-tte three
*tefcs before th^t time.
, The report dates, that 130 acrei of land, lying
  Amr-Arundel county, fnld for 4 dolls. Si cents 
I* *trr. Tmr copv,

Te*._ ^t   SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
, %f J\ Hei<. Cur. Can. -^_____

REMOVAL.

John Thompson, Tailor,

RESPECTFULLY inform* hit friends and Ciis. 
too«r«, that he has removed tn the fhop for- 

' [ nrrunird bv Mr. William Morgan, and nrarly 
ite Mr. Gwinn's tavern. He 'endrrs his thanks 

tKr IkJMral patronage hr hat hrrrtnfore rrrrivrd, 
"^ iffurrt them no exertions (hall br wanlinK, on 
   p*r '. to mrrit a continuance of 
| Aanapolii, April U, 1808.

This is to give notice,
^ HAT the fubfcriher hath obtained from the 

orphans ccut of Annr-Anindel county, letters 
tedamrntary on the perfonal edate nf WILLIAM 
FRANKLIN, late of Anne-Anindrl county, de- 
ceafrd, t'lrrrlore all perfnns who may have claims 
a^rxind <:<id edate are requeded tn bring thrm in, le 
gally authenticated, and thnfe in any manner ia- 
drbtcd to faid rdute tn rrukc payment, to

9 CHARITY FRANKLIN, Executrix.

I his is to give notice,

T
HAT thr fiibfcribrr hath obtained letters teda 

mrntary rn the perfonal edate of ROBERT 
1SSABLE, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafrd, 
thrrefore all perfons who have claims againft faid 
edate are requrd-.-d tn make them known, and thofe 
in anjk.manner indrbtrd to make pavmrnt, to

ELIZABETH ISSABLE, Executrix.

Thr following Verses are published in the London 
papers immediately after their most splendid de. 
script ion of the Funeral of Lord Nelson, on the 81A 
of January. They are from the greatest states, 
man on the greatest admiral in the world. We 
can scarcely say whether they do greater credit to 
the Hero or the Poet. Enquirer.

-V O 
ON THE DEATH OK lX)RD NELSON.

It THK MOM. C. J. tOU. 
IN Death's terrific icy arms, V  

The brave illuftrious Nelfon lies ; 
He's free from care and war's alarms,

Sees not our tears, nor hears our fight.
.»•

Cold is thr heart where valour reign'd, 
Mute is the tongue that joy inCpir'd,

Still is the arm that conqued gain'd, , ' 
And dim the eye that glory fir'd.

Too mean for him a world like this I . ^ ,.
He's landed on that happy fhnre, -, 

Where all the brave partake of blifs,
And heroes meet to part no more. ' -

IMPROMTU.
SOME tars in thrir grog having heard that a Mack 
Was by Buonaparte taken, were thrown all a-back**. 
Then quedinned the boatfwain what Mack it could be i 
No Mack, faid the boatfwain, that's e'er bern at fea. 
If he has, I'll be d 'd, roars old Pipes in a freoay, 
He'ajwsa AfocBride, nor yet a 3/arKeniie. 
No Jv0M»t fince the Uninn, would e'er drtke to Boney ; 
So he's no Mack ot our's, but fomr old Macaroni.

PAT. »

This is to give notice,

T
HAT the fuhfcribrr hath ohtaineil from the 
orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, let. 

trrt tedamrntary on the perfonal rdate of JOHN 
YOUNG^itV of the county afnrefaid, decrafrd, 
thi-rrfnre all j>rrfoni who have claims againft faid 
rdate lire renurdrd tn produce the fame, legally au- 
thencaird, and thofe in any manner indebted to make

NOTICE.
By virtue of a decree of the High Court of Chancery, 

wi'.l be expofed to PUBLIC SALE, on Monday 
thr nineteenth day of May next, »t Magruder's, 
(formerly Baldwin'?) tavern, at twelve o'clock, it 
fair, if not, the full fair day thereafter,

A TR.ACT of LAND lying and being in Prince- 
George's county, called The Second Refurvey 

on part of Breafhrar's Pncofon, containing fiity-eight 
acres more or Irfs. This property is (ituated within 
frven miles of Bladeniburg, and within two miles of 
Magruder's tavern. The improvements arc a dwel- 
ling-houfe, and convenient out-hnufrt. The terms 
of fair are, that the purchaser (hall, at his rlrdior, 
either pay the purrhafe money nn the day of fale, or 
on the day of the ratification by the chancellor, which 
will not be lefs than five werls or more than fix 
wreks from the time nf fate, and will be notified in 
the paper where the fale is advetrifrd.

NICHOLAS BREWER, TruAm. 
April 8, 1806. j&

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfrriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath nbtainrd from the orphans court of Anne* 

Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminidra. 
lion on the perfonal edate of JOHN HARDESTY, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deeeafed. All per.

r cnmn- •
- ty court of Anne-Jrundel to extena to him 

thJbeJfit of the .ft of adembly, P»ffrd « Nnvem. 
her Vrffinn, 1805. entitled, An .« for the ,el,ef of 

luudry infoU^irf deblois.

w«ea t ^ 
of, to ^ 

7 f ^

infoUeut i*o* >«>•.
_

JOSEPH MKULNEY,



J6th of March, for Barcclon*,* on the Spanifti main, 
near Cumana, where he expefted to effect a landing 
and be joined by a large body of the inhabitants, for

WE are tuthorifed to fty, that Mr. 
VAN-HOI* will be a candidate at the next election 
for representatives to congrefs, for the fecond diftridl

-     -  

i h

which purpofe he wa7 preparing a large number of of this date, compofed ol Prinie.Geaiae,'land Anne- 
  i  .1.._. .. L- j n_:L ..._j .. / _.._ .. u-    .. Arundcl counties. / //*proclamations to be didribuird at foon as hr can get 
a looting, or can fmU alliore on hit arrival off the 
coad. We are told by a perfon who has fren one of 
thefe proclamation*, that he invites hit countrymen 
to join hit Ikandtrd, and thai he would tree them 
from their tyrannic mailer, would give them liberty, 
etc. tec. We ha\e fomr ho|>e» of being able to obtain 
a copy of the proclamation, which if we Ihimld ac- 
com^ililh, we will give a tranflatioii of it ai foon as

James Houdon, Efq; hat been appointed by the 
prelident and fen ate, diftrift judge for ihr Maryland 
didrift, vice James Wmchrdcr, Efq; drccaled.

R'jbert W right, .we undcidand, it appointed at 
torney-general of this date, vice Mr. Pinkncy.

[Bait. Even. Post.]

* Barcelona lies on the Spanifli Main, in lat 9, near the 
CiMKhtin (mint ot land that lorrm the Gul|.h of Mexico, is 
but ihu.l; inhalii'cd, and being about tw» hundred leagm s 
Irom Si I) 'rni'igo, tho' I'omr.vrut tn windward, ma) be 
rearhvd by Miranda »M! hi* IquatJroti under ailmiral Lcwit, 
in Bitten or twenty di>c fr.>m their leaving Jacquemel, 
jwoviilrd no accident ntanlt them   therc-frm wt mar e\< 
pert th«j -will arrive there aoout the ijth of the prel'tnt 
mon'h 
The following paragraph! are taken from the New-

Orleans Gazette of the 15th March. 
It is reported and believed, that a veffrl, bound to 

Tort Slnddart, wiih pruvifinns for our troops, has 
been brought to at the town of Mobile, a:<d is not 
permitted trt proceed on her voyage, If conduft like 
this be perfilted in, it n hoped that Tome efficient 
means will be adopted to obtain a free navigation of 
the waters of the Mobile. Such navigation is eflcn- 
tial to the welfare of our fetilrmems on the Tombig- 
bey, and it is prrTumed, that a lufpenfion of it will 
not be fubmitied to by the American government.

ICT* Jnft at our paper was going to preft, we re. 
ceived information that one of the carriers of the 
mail of the United States had returned to this city, 
and that he reports, that he was not permitted to pals 
the town of Mobile with the mail, lie further dates, 
that governor Fnlck informed him, that for the fu 
ture the mail of the United Stales would not be per. 
milled 10 paf* either by land or water, through the 
dominions of the king of Spain.

April 35.
Mr. Munroe, miniftrr of the United Stairs to the 

F.»glifh government, has ^unCmitted, at the requrlt 
of the envoy of the king*^r Pruffia, rrfident in Lon 
don, and by order of the king, 'a gold medal, to Dr. 
Rufh, of this city, at aB&acknowlrdgment of the 
high fenfe entertained of I^Emedical writing.  The 
medal contains on the one^^^ a likenefs of the king 
of Pruflia, and ou the other, in appropriate device.

Aprif 36.
Y'ftrrdiy arrived fchooner F.vander, capt. Sturgn, 

18 days from St. Thomas   .who informs, that the 
Dan:i had, by proclamation, prohibited all trade and 
imercoui fe between the iQaud of St. Thomas and the 
empire of Uayii.

BALTIMORE, April 29. 
From a ffew-Tork paper of Saturday. 

Laft evening, the flnop Richard, from Brandy- 
wine, (DEL.) was fired at by the Lrander, and whilfl 
laying to, a ball II ruck John Pierce, (brother to the 
captain) in the neck, as he was (landing al the helm,

"' '

The Prcfident of the United States has nominated, 
and the feiiate unanimously advifrd and confented 
thereto, JAMES ML'NHOE, now minifter plenipo 
tentiary ol the United Statei at the court ol London, 
and WILLIAM PINKNEY, of Maryland, to be 
cnniniillioncis plenipotcnliaiy and cxuaoidinaiy for 
fettling all matters of difference between the 
United Stale* and the united kingdoms of Great- 
Britain and Ireland, relative to wrongs committed 
between the parties on the high fens or other waters, 
and for eftablilhing the principles of navigation and 
commerce bt tween them. [A'at. Intel.']

Capt. James Barron is appointed commodore of the 
American fquadron in the Mediterranean and capt. 
Stephen Decatur, jun. to command the frigate Chc- 
fapeakc, ordered on thai lervice. [Phil, pap."}

44 An aft making additional appropriation to| 
ply the dt ficiency in the appropriation for the i 
lervice, during the year one tlioufand eight bund^l 
and five.

5. An aft making proviGon for defraying ar* ( 
traordinary rxprncrs atlritcimg the ii.teici uric 
tween thr United Stuu-k and foreign natim s.

6. An act making a fuither appropriation for the I 
fupport of the library.

7. An aft for the relief of the governor, fecretin 
and judges, of the late territory of the Uiiiud SmJ 
northwed nf the rivrr Ohio.

8. An act to repeal, in part, the fourth fecYioaofl 
an aft, tnlitied " An ad lo authorife a grant of 
lo the Fiench inhabitants of Gulliopnlik, and foe 
other puipofct therein mentioned."

9. An aft autbor.ifing the (ale of a traft of Uoj 
in the town of Cincinnati, and Hate <l Ohio.

10. An aft to fufpeiid commercial intcrtnurfe bf.| 
twetn the United States, and certain parts of tbc| 
iflknd of St. Domingo.

11. An aft extending the pnwrrt of the furteyor.1 
general lo the territory of Louifiana, and for olio I 
purpofes.

12. An aft for altering thr time for holding 
circuit court in ilie didrict of Nortli-Otrolina, and fa, | 
abolifhing the July term of the Kentucky 
court.

13. An aft declaring the con Tent of G.utgi 
an act of ihe date nf Pennfylvanb, entitled 
ail to empower thr boaid of wardens for the

A letter received in Cliailcfton by an arrival from Philadelpliia to culled a certain duly on tunnagt, [orI 
France mentions, that Mr. Marbois, tlte grand trea- the purpofes t! erein mentioned." |
furer of France, had been removed from the head of 
the finances, because he had not fupported the Bank 
of France duiing the abfence of the Emperor. The 
minifter of marine, Mr. Decrees, was allo difgraced, 
faid to be in confequence of fault being found with 
the orders he had given to admirals Mafiiefli and Vil- 
leneuve. . , .  

Died, in London on the 13th December lafl, Hen 
ry Sampson Woodfall^ tsqi aged 87 years. who for 
forty years conduc\ed " Tlie Public Advcrtifer," in 
which the celebrated letters of Junius were original 
ly publimed.

REMARKABLE HALL1BUT. 
Yefterday morning a very large Hallibut was ex- 

pofed to laic at the bear market, which was caught 
by the gills, in a fet ntt, commonly called a fike net, 
at Fort Lee. It weighed upwards of two hundred 
and fcventy weight, and fold at the rate of one (hil 
ling per pound. [tf. T. paper.]

Mr. COOPER, thr celebrated tragedian, has become 
manager of the New-York Theatre, [Ibid.]

and atkilled inftantly. Two diots were fired 
the fir ft went about ten yards off.

The fhip Aurora, F/irchild, from the Hava 
belonging tn Samurl KnfTel, was captured 
Hook yrdrrday, by .-lie nf the blockading 
after having-a pilot on board, and ordered for

Thr brig Ge>r«, from the Wed-lndies, was 
ed yrfterday off the Hook, by The above blocka 
fquadron, and orcleird for Halif.ix.

The ihree madrd fchonnrr Nimrod, 
from Curr.ir.na fur Nr.w-Yoik, was capturj 
morning, off Sandy H <nk, hv the Hutillif 
Ix'ander, and ordered fur Halifax.

The frigate Cambrian, now off the mouth oi our 
harbour, U fro H iliux, and the Driver floop ' f war 
from a cruifr. The Leander, we underdand, will fail 
fur Halifax on Sunday ncxte

Charles Strwart, liaac Hull, and Ifaac Chauncey, 
efqnires are promoted to ihe rank of caplain* in ihe 
navy of the United States.

Commodore U gerj, having applied tn the fecreta- 
ry of the navy fur permiflion lo iclurn tn the United 
States, has obtained it. He is to be fucceeded by 
capt. Barron, who will go out in the Chelaprakr, and 
who when in thr Mediterranean, will alTume the 
command nf the fquadrnn on that dation.

Captain Slewjrt it to have the command nf the 
Chrfapeakr, and order* Vwe been, or foon will be if- 
furd to him to repair to Walhingtnn.

The Tunifian minifter and hit fuiie will, it is faid, 
return in thu frigate. We underdand he i* previ. 
otifly tn vrfit Baltimore, Philadelphia, New-York and 
Bortun, and that the Clicfapeake will touch lit B»dou 
fur him. -American.

We had hoped that we (hould have been able to 
have furnifhed our readers with fome London intelli 
gence by the fhip Prowftref*, arrived in Hampton 
Roade, having left the river on the 4th of March ; 
for thi< purpofe we fent down early this morning, but 
tlie wind and tide being ahead, we are obliged to ri 
med the indulgence of our friemls, until our next. 
Generally, we underdand there i* nothing new.

[Norfolk Ltd.]

WAIUMGTOH, April 33.
The two houfe* of rongreC* brought their fining* 

to a clofe on Monday night about eleven o'clock 
when an adjournment took place to th* itft |C«oday 
ID December. '

We can allure our commercial friends that there 
is not one word of truth in the report of the fleet 
irom Jamaica being dilperfed in a gale of wind off 
the Havanna, and of the capture of a number of the 
convoy, a^pflrrt was left in lat. 28, all well, and 
trad nuJljIPPenced any interruption Irom the time

i«s (ailing. [Norfolk Ledger.]

MASSACHUSETTS EI.KCTIOH.

Tital in four Hundred .and eight towns. 
For Strong, '. . .   36,493 
For Sullivan, ... 35,404

Majority for Strong, 1,088

To the Editor of the London Sun.
CURE FOR THE DROPSY. 

SIR,
In your paper a few week* fince I obfrrved that 

Bohea Tea, and the leaves to be eaten, were recom 
mended as a cure for the above fatal diforder ; and at 
1 had a pauper in ihe houfe at the time, who was 
given over by the vifiting furgc on, I ventured the ex- 
prrimr.nt, and to my aftonifhment found an almod in- 
ftant relief. I repealed ihe dofe but once, and the 
woman in ihe courfe oi a week was able to go out to 
Say-making, and will begin reaping for me on Mon 
day next, if the weather continues firtv The wo 
man'* name i* Elisabeih Audin, her age 41. 

I am, fir, your*, tec.
T. H. SHIRIMTON, Go*.

HOUSE or INDUSTRY. 
Farringdon, Berks, August 30. 

The recipe, alluded to in the above letter, wa* 
a* follow* : " Eating the leave* of Bohca Tea it 
dated to have effeftrd fevrral cure* in cafr* of Drop- 
fy, in the courfe of a few day*. About two large 
lea cup* full of ihe tea are infufrd in a quart of wa 
ter, and during the day the decoftion i* to be drank, 
and the leaves eaten alfhort intervals." A. M.

A LIST OF ACTS passed at the first session of 
the NINTH CONGRESS.

I. An aft making an additional appropriation for 
the naval fervice, during the year one thoufand eight 
bundled and five.

3. An aft fupplementary to the " aft making pro- 
vifion for the payment of claim* of cititens of the 
United State* on the government of France, thr pay 
ment of which ha* been illumed by the United 
Stay*, by virtue of the convention of the thirtieth 
April, one thoufand eight hundred and three, between 
the United State* and the French republic."

3. An aft to provide for light-houfe* on Long.lQ. 
and found 
Maflachu

14. An act t» extend juiirdicVion in certain t;ftt| 
to date judges and date con:l>.

15. An aft diflarii'g the to*n of Jrifry, in th 
date of Ntw-Jeifey, in bf a port cf ilrliveiy, and for] 
erecting a li^ht-hnnfe on \Vond ilUnd or 
ncik, in the date of Maffachufetts.

16. An aft to regulate the laying out and rr.*f| 
a road from Cm-ili -rLnd, in the date of Mary land, t 
the dale of Ohio.

17. An ;ttl lo incorporate thr tinflees rf ihe '. 
bytrrian congregation of Ginrge-town, aiid fur t.th 
purpof(rs.

18. An aft declaring thr content of Congrtlj to 
an aft of the Hate nf bouth-Carolii-a, p«ffed on th 
2 Id day of Decen.ber, in the year 1804, lo fir 
ihe fame relates to authorifing the city council 
Charledon, to inipoTe ami c.>llrft a duty on tl.e tun 
nage of vclTels from foreign ports.

19. An act for the relief cf Peter Lai.dai*.
30. An aft relating to bonds given by maifhalt.
31. An enrolled refnlve rxpnffne of the fenfe i 

tertained by Corgrefs,' of the difinteirded ind bencJ 
volent attentions m.inifefted by his Danifh majifty'l 
conful rt fid ing at Tripoli, tn captain Bah bridge, \ut 
officers and crew, during their capmity in Tripoli.

33. An for edat>lifhing rulr<i and articles for th 
government of the armies of the U. Statei.

23. An aft to provide for per fun j who were dill 
bird by known wounds received in the revolutions 
war.

24. An aft to regulate and fix the comprnfitin 
of the officer* of the Senate and Houfe of Reprtfi 
tatives.

35. An aft direfting the frerrtary of thr treafurrj 
to caufc ihe coad of North-Carolina, between <~ 
Halleras and Cape Fear, to be furveyrd.

36. An aft regulating the currency of fen 
coins in the United State*.

37. An aft to autorife ihe fecrelary of war to iffii 
land warrants, and for olher purpofes.

38. An aft for the relief of Gilbert C. Ruflell.
39. An aft to fufpend the Tale nf certain land* i 

tlie date of Ohio, and the Indiana territory.
30. an aft antliorifing a detachment from thr < 

liiia of the United State*.
31. An aft making appropriation* for thr fup 

of govrrnmeni for the year one thoufand tight I 
dred and fix.

33 An aft lo prohibit the importation of certa
goodi, wares and merchandife.

33. An aft making appropriation* for the fu 
of the military edablifhment of ihe United Sti 
for ihe year one thoufand eight hundred and fix.

34. An aft fupplementary lo ihe aft, entitled, 
aft lo exiend jurifdiftion in ceriain caftt to the 
riiorial courts.

35. An aft fupplrmentary to the aft for th* P> 
ment of claim* of citiarm of ihe United Su««* 
the government of France.

36. An aft to authorife the flate of Tennefice 
iffue grant* and perfeft titles to certain landi 
defcribed. and to fettle the claim* to the vacant 
unappropriated land* within the fame.

37. An aft to repeal fo much of any aft or 
as aulhorife the receipt of evidences of tl'« p"1 
debt in payment for lands of the U. S. and for 
purpofen relative to thr public debt.

38. An aft for efUblilhing trading houfei *'lb 
Indian tribe*.

39. An aft making appropriations for carry 
into effeft certain Indian treaties.

40. An aft making appropriations for the 
of the navy of the United State* during the »«" 
thoufand eight hundred and fix.

41. An aft for erefting certain lipht-hoiifri '» 
ftate of Maffacufett* ; for building a beacon or 
at Bridgeport, in the date of Connecticut, *« 
fixing buoys in Pamptico Sound, in U* «» 
Noith.Carolina. 

_    ......_ ._. .. ..- ..._... _..,._ 43. An aft making a further appropiat'.on to-«.
I. and to declare Roxbury, in the (laic of compleiing the fouth wing of the ttpiw') »' 
fell*, to be a port of delivery. of Wafltuigton. ,
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lot of Simticl Chair.
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., ij. s. ar.d for building ^m. beats.

j 'Ami nt\ to amend in the cafe* therein inrn- 
 0,j, thr aft to rrgulate the cullectibn ol imports

NEW GOODS.
Ridgely, Wcems, and Co.

BEG leave to inform their friends, and the public 
at large, that tbry have jufl received from Phi 

ladelphia, a general aftortment of GOODS, fuitable 
to the prrtent and approaching feafons, which will 
be fold cheap for cato, tnd to punctual cuftomen 
only on the ufual credit.

Anna|>olis. April 23, 1806.

poet's Corner.

50. An ad in addition tn an art, entitled, An aft 
\- 'ir/ir tlie grant* of land anil providing Icr the 

J^fol nf the Unds of the U. S. louth of the date 

4 Tenntflee.
§1. An act regulating thr claims to land in the 

bfani terrhory, and ftatr of Ohio. -
jS. An acl in addition to an acl fupp'einentary to 

M ift prrnuii R for a naval peace tflalriflnnent. __

G
UMM1I"I tl) to my cuftody, as a runaway, a 
ottoman by the name of HANDY MUN- 

7JLLEN, whi> lays hr was frt fn r by THOMAS 
FoitKfT, °^ Caroline cuuntv, clofr by tht Bowling 
(Jrcrn, (late of Virginia; hr is alxnit fivr frrt right 
* line inches hi^h, and ftntit made, has a fear on 
tat rL'ht file of his chin, and oil his left leg, occalioni-d 
Wadrav running o%er it; his < loathing is a blue 
cloth fost, »ith met?I buttons, blue cloth jacket, 

pvfi/'if grry oafnner pantaloon*, and new dioes, 
and an old hat. Hi? mailer is drfirrd to takr 

, or he will be fold for his feet and other 
i agreeably to law.

7 JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
/ Annr-Arundrl county. 

April 30, 1806.______________________

YOUNG I J>;MPD,

W ILL ft»"d at the fuhfi ribrr's farm, on Rhode 
rivrr, about feven miles from Annapolis, this 

falon, to cover mare-, at fifteen dollars each, and 
«r dnllir to the groom, that lum or a note <<f twen- 
17 dollars, payahlc the fiift of January, i807, mud 
W Tent with eat.h maie, or they will not be rrci ived ; 
fid notei may be dilrharged by the payment of fit- 
kro dollar* on or bef-irr thr firft day of Novrmbrr 
wxt. The Crafon will commence thr fird of Apiil 
Mieiui i HI- twentieth of July.

YOUNG niOMED is a beautiful dapple grry 
»jrfc, ri|(ht years old this t; rin^, lull fit teen hands 
ind i half high, his blood and drain equal to any 
Me «n the continent ; the compaftnefs of his form, 
aWclrtancr of his figure, is greatly adffjrrd by the 
krH ->f judges, hr is full of bone, and proportionable 
lux, fymmetry, and fine aftion ; he came out of 
M'. O^lr's imputed mare Charlotte, and was got by 
cthnrl Tayloe's notrd horfr Grry Diomrd, as will 
aavtr by 'he following certificates.

I do certify thr bay i. arr called Charlotte, fold to 
Mr. H«f >rd, wa« Rot by Snap, a fon of old Snap, 
an dim Sy Lijrhtfnot, a fon nf old Cadr, her ^ran.
 *  by hVgulus her great.graudam by old Cade, 
arrgrejt-Krrat-Krai-.dam by old Partner, to . Sec. ttc.

(Signed) Jos. HA ROY. 
Oanber I, 1779.
A true copy fioni the original pedigree in my puf- 

fcion.
BKNJ. Oct.r., inn.

The jrrry horfr n"W in thr ppff. ffinn of col. Sell. 
aa» was bred by me, he w:?s i^ot by Mr. Tayloc's
 * Grey Diomed, uut of the above mar»-.

BEKJ. OGI.*^ jun.
Mirhjo, 1802. > 
Good paII,ire» will br prov'ulrd for mare» nt fifty

«rau per week, hut accidriHs and -efcaprs mud be at
 t riflt of their owners.  

JON 4T1MK. SJ.KKM AN
April 10, 1806.

SELECTED. 

FROM THE " CORSE OF STUILINO."

AN ELEGY.
MILD was the eve, and gently wav'd the grove, 
Frrlh were the (lowers that deck'd thegrten-lwardgay, 
When down the flope, where coo'd the woodland dove, 
I found my Laura near the vocal fpray.

Blithe roamed the fair one, round the encircling wood, 
Wbipt Cane and Spcttade MaiiUJa8ory. ^ '" "V l ''e brook that fcius the haw.thom glade

 * We came, where late a fpreading poplar dood, 
But now acrofi the dream fupinely laid.

The tender Laura, darting, heav'd a figh, .< 
(For by this tree the maid had oftrn fate) * 
The tear of I'orrow filled each lovely eye; 
" And art tbou fall'n, die faid, that blooro'd To late ?

In CHANCERY, April lo, . . 
rVRDEHl.I), Tint thr fale made by THOMAS 
V/ HARWOOD, of Richard, trudre for the fale of 

i real cftate, drcreed to be- fold in a fnit Wtwern 
Gwinn, complainant, and John Hadcp and 

and Chartm, Horatio, William, and 
  White, ami Hrnrirltn Elmore, heirs of Charles 
it,deceafed, defendants' fh-all be ratified and cnn-

 »<«, unlrfs raule to thr Contrary h* diewn before
*» Uth d»v of May next; ornvidrd a copy of this 

| **' ** tn'rrtrd in the Ma.yland Gasx-ite three
*"»» brfore th-\t time.
. Tkt report ftatr^ that 120 acrei of land, lying
 JUne-Arundel c«.unty, f.,ld for 4 dolls. Si cent*

True copy,
' SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

Cur. C;m.

Andcrfon and Jeffrrics,
At their Maryland paper-mill warehouse, 

aVo. 66, Market-street, Baltimore,

HAVE always on hand an exttnfive affotrment 
of WHI1«S, CANES and SPECTACLES. 

Alfo, blank and printed books ; different qualities of 
printing and writing paper ; fine dationary, ttc. kc. 
which they will fell wholefale and retail at reduced 
prices.

N. B. Bookbinding of every drfcrlplion executed 
in the neated dyle Rlank books made to any given 
pattern. <G

Baltimore, April 21, 1806. *%_________

City Tavern.
AnnarxMii, April 22, 1806.

A LL nerfon* indrbtrd to the fubfcriber are re 
quedrd to make paymrnt without delay. 

There arr many cudomers to this houfe who have 
not paid one «*iit'T^r a whole yrar ; fuel) delinquents 
arr informed, that if payments are not made by the 
fird day of next month, 1 fliall be under the painful 
necefl'uy of refuting accomnWation without a tender 
of the calh. A 
_________£^ JOHN GW1NN, ]un.

New Boot and bhoc Fadlory.

T HE lubfcriber, late foreman for Mr. Seth 
Swertfer, begs leave to inform the public in 

general, allo his friends in particular, that he has 
(..inmcnred bufinrfs in the houfe formerly occupied 
by Mr. Abfah m Ridgrly, at the lower end of Corn- 
Hill-ltrert, near thr Dock, wliere he intends to carry 
on the boot and fhor manufactory in all its various 
branches; he pledget hiuifrlf that he will execute the 
lame in thr neateft »nrknianfhip, and neweft fafliions. 
Any orders from the country will be thankfully re 
ceived, and punctually attended to.

BENJAMIN SEWELL. 
Annapolis, April 32, 1806. / ___

To BE SOLD,
STRONG, healthy negro man, (now in An- 
tupolis gai.l) about 24 years of age ; he is 

fold for no other caufe but ableming himfelf from 
his mailer's fervice ; he is an honrft indudrious man, 
and ui>(lrrdtfnnd< the plantatiou bullucfs very well. 
Inquire at thr Printing-Office. ^/

i.r.l 22 IKQ6. _____ S^-________

NOTICE.

HAVING declined keeping billiards, and being 
drfirons of fettling all my bufmefs in that line, 

I n quell thofe indebted to me on open account to 
call, on or before tUe 15th of May next, and fettle 
thr In me, nr r. ther wife clofc their rrfprcYive balances, 
by K' % '"K boVid, «r note. Piiuftual attenticn to this 
notice it rxpetted, and which will prevent perfonal 
application.

JAMES_P. MAYNARD. 
April ?l, 1806._______7____________

This is to give notice,
*"V HAT the fubfcribrr hath obtained from the 

' orphans cruet of Annr.Arundel county, letter* 
tedameiitarv on the perfonal edate of WILLIAM 
FRANKLIN, late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 
crafed, thrrefore all perfous who may have claims 
a^inft f:iid edatr are requedrd to bring them in, le 
gally authenticated, and ihrfe in any manner in 
debted to fatd eflate to make payment, to

9 CHARITY FRANKLIN, Executrix.

" Alas, .my Edwin ! fcarce three days are pad 
Since I beheld this poplar gaily grow ; 
Yet, fee, my friend, how foon the rmhlrfi blaQ 
Has laid iti drength and towering grandeur low.

" And what is man, with all his boaftul power ? 
Ah 1 what, tho' youth and rofeate beauties bloom ! 
E'en thus be falls, when, in fome lucklefs hour, 
Stern death untimely fhrouds him in the tomb."

Crafe, lovely moralift, I fondly faid, 
While to my bread I clasp'd thr charming fair ; 
Let love and transport blefs this 0-cret (hade, 
And from thy bofom banifh grief and care.

I his is to give notice,

THAT thr fubfcriber hath obtained kttrrs tefta- 
nientary m the perfonal edate of ROBERT 

1SSABLE, late, of Anne-Arundel county, deteafed, 
therefore all perfons who have claims againd faid 
edate are rrqurftvd to make them known, and thofe 
in ant manner indebted to make payment, to

ELIZABETH 1SSARLE, Executrix.

Say, why this fad, tho' fweetly plaintive drain ? 
My life ! my love! our youth was made for glee; 
Ah ! wherefore think of death, or thus complain, 
When Edwin thinks of nought but love and tbee ?

Thr fair one fmil'd, aid flnfh'd with moded charms, 
In whifpering accents breath'd this foft return : 
' Should death untimely Inatch thrr from my aims, 
Ah, me '. would Laura havr no caufe to mourn !'

The following Verses are published in the London 
papers immediately after their most splendid de. 
scription of the Funeral of Lnrd Ndson, on the 8fA 
of January. Thej art from the greatest states 
man on tht greatest admiral in the world. We 
can scarcely sar whether thy do greater credit to 
the Hero or the Poet. Enquirer. 

 V o ' 
ON THE DEATH OR I.ORD NELSON.

BY THE HON. C. J. FOX. 
IN Death's terrific icy arms, \

The brave illudrioiM-Nelfon lie* ; 
He'* free from care and war's alarms,

Sees not our tears, nor hears our fight.

Cold i* thr heart where valour reign'd, ,' 
Mute is the tongue that joy infpir'd,   _.

Still is the arm that conqued gain'd, % ' 
And dim the eye that glory fir'd.

Too mean for him a world like this 1 . <
He's landed on that happy fhore, 

Where all the brave partake of blifs, '" .
And heroes, meet to part no more. ''"

IMPROMTU.
SOME tar* in their grog having heard that a Mack 
Was by Buonaparte taken, were thrown all l-back«_ 
Then quedinned the boatfwain what Mack it could be ? 
No Mack, faid thr boatfwain, that's e'er been at fea* 
If he has, I'll he d 'd, roars old Pipes in a freoay, 
He'snos^a 3/acBride, nor yet a 3/arKeniie. 
No JVaM*t finer the Union, would e'er drike to Boney ; 
So he's no Mack oi our's, but fome old Macaroni. 
___________ PAT.

NOTICE.
By virtue of a decree of the High Court of Chancery, 

will be expofed to PUBLIC SALE, on Monday 
thr nineteenth day of May next, at Magruder's, 
(formerly Baldwin'?) tavern, at twelve o'clock, it 
fair, if not, the firft fair day thereafter,

A TRACT of LAND lying and being in Prince- 
George's county, called The Second Refurvey 

on part of Breafhrar's Pocofun, containing fixiy-eighf 
acres more or lefs. This property i* fituated within 
feven miles of Bladeniburg, and within two mile* of 
Magrudrr's tavern. The improvements art a dwel- 
ling-houfe, and convenient out-houfrs. The term* 
of fair are, that the purchafer (hall, at his rlrAior, 
either pay the purchafe money on thr day <>f Tale, or 
on the day of the ratification by the chantrllor, which 
will not be left than fivr wrrks or more than fix 
weeks from the time of fale, sod will be notified in 
the paper where the fale i* advr'tifrd.

NICHOLAS BREWER, Trufoe. 
April 8, 1806. A

REMOVAL.

Jnhn Thompson, Tailor,
DKPECTFULLY inform* his frirml. and Cu*. 
f\ '"""'S «hat he hus removed hi the fhop for- 
J"T ncnrpird bv Mr. William Morpan, and nearly 

*"  Gwinn'* tavern. He 'endrr* his thank* 
 ral patronage hr has heretofore rrceivrd, 

^ - them no exertions (lull or wanting, on 
I at A"""" tn mrrit * fp"iinuante of ib«_ t»o*i 
\\ A"»p9Ui, April 1C, 1804.

This is to give notice,

THAT thr fubfcribrr hath obtained from the 
orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, let- 

trrs tedameniary on the perfonal rftale of JOHN 
YOUNGJ^tiV of the county aforefaid, decrafed,
thrtefore all »vrfoni who have claims againd faid . „„,.„. 
rdate are requeftrd to produrr the fame, legally au- f**$ IS tO glVC nOtlCC, 
thrncatrd, and thofe in any manner indebted to make •*T"*HAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county,

Jl hath obtainrd from the orphan* court of Anne*
YOUNG, Executrix. Arondel county, in Maryland, letter* of adminidra- 

————;———————— tion on the perfonal edate of JOHN HARDESTY, 
Notice is hereby given, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All prr. 

H AT »hr subfcriber intend* to petition the eoun- • fon* having claim* againd the derrafrd are hereby
' warned to exhibit the lame, wuh the vnucben there 

of, to the fubfcribtr, It or before the tt-ll day of 
{niie next, they may otherwifc by law be excluded] 

rom all ben-.-fit of the faid eftate. Given mder any 
Uta lOih djt* of April, 180*. 
| JOSEPH IfCENEV,

H
ty court of Anne-Arundel to extend to him 

the benefit of the aa of aflrmbly, puffed at Nnvenu 
her f.flion, 1 804, entitled, An a{l for the lelief of 
fundry infolvcuf deblois.

Aunai April
STEPHEN CLARK. 

180*.



It"

NOTICE.
FARMERS DANK OF MARYLAND, v 

APRIL U, 1806.
A MEETING of the Stockholders of the Farmers 

Bank of Maryland, on the Weftrm Shore, u re- 
qucdcd at the houfc of John Gwinn, junior, in the 
city of Annapolis, on tlie firft Wednelday in May 
next, at eleven o'clock, for the purpofe of fixing the 
conipenfation of the prrfident of laid bank for his ex 
traordinary attendance. Stockholders will alfo oblervc,

That the seventh instalnirnt of five dollars on each 
fhare of Hock held in tlxr Fanners li.»nk, will become 
du? on Monday the 12th day of M*y next.

The concerned will keep in mind, that a failure in 
any ore payment when it becomes due, w II be at- 
tnided with a lofs of intcrefl on all former payments. 

g By order, JON. PINKS EY, CalVr.

March
Lift of Letters

Remaiuing in the Poft-Oftice, Annapolis,
SI, IS05.

JOHN BRYDEN, Charlrs F. Blown, Sarah Butler, 
J Fanny Baker, Ann M. Brewer, Thomas Brewer. 
Michael Connelly. Jemima Duvall, William Oavidfon. 
Editor of the Maryland Gazelle, Richard 1'. Eaile, 
Jofeph Evaiu (3). Mary Eliaa Fox, John Forbes, jun. 
Samuel Fouller. John Gwinn (S), Samuel G. Grif 
fith, F. and S. Green (2), Gottlieb J. Grammer, 
John Guire. Contee Hanfon, Nicholas Harwood (3), 
Samuel H. Howard (3), Mrs. Hunter, Mary Haife, 
Heinrick. Hubert, John Hurft (2), Edward Hall. 
Wm. Jones. Anne Kent. Sally Leigh. James 
Mackubin (2), Thomas Moft, Hugh Maguire (4),

John Monroe, Terefa Magan, Fheby Morgan, 
ohn M'Guire, Daiby Macnamare. John Norris 

(3). Richard Owens, Levi Outlen. Regifter in 
Chancery, Gaffaway Rawlings. James Shaw (4), 
Jacob Slemaker. Died Von Triken, William Thuni- 
leit. James Williamfon, Sarah Wyndham (S), 
Willm. Wells, Ajinapolii.

George Adaim. Brife Burgefs, Daniel Byrn. 
Wiiliam Cook, E4ward Crow, Abel) Crandell. llaac 
Duckett. John Johns, Henry Johnfon, Edward 
Jorney. James Larremore. Robert M'Gill, Wil 
liam D. Merriken (2), Thomas Morton. Theophilui 
Norman. Jeremiah Oram. Sally Smith, Elizabeth 
Shepherd, Alethea Stuart, Grccnbury Sewil, Daniel 
Slewxrt, Jonathan Sappington, Edmund Sappington. 
Philip W. Thomas, Philip Thomas. Henrietta War- 
field, Sarah Wadrick, Nathaniel Wells, JefTe Wheat, 
Anne-Aru.idel couniy. t

3X S< GREEN« P- M-
i fCJ* Perfoni fending for any of the above letters 

are refuelled to fend the money, or they will not be 
delivered.

This is to give notice*

T HAT the fubfcribrr, of Allegany county, hath 
obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftra- 
tion, with the will annexed, on the perfonal eftate of 
JOSEPH GALLOWAY, and letters of admmiUra- 
tion on the perfonal eftate of JOHN GALLOWAY, 
both rate of Anne-Arundel county. All perfons 
having claims againft the faid Jofeph and John Gal 
loway, deceafed, are hereby warr.ed to exhibit the 
fame, with ihe ; \ouchers therepf to the fubfcriber, 
a«ainft tlie eftajfct'. Jnfeph Galloway at or before the 
eleventh day nf June next, and againft the eftate of 
J ihn Galloway at or before the twenty-fifth day of 
June next, they may olherwife by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the faid eftatei. Given under my 
hand, this 7th day of January, 1806.

DAVID I.YNN, Adminiftrator w. A. of
JOSEPH GALLOWAY, and adininidrator .
of JOHN GALLOWAY.___________

Saint-Paul d Parifli Lottery.
'HE fubfcribers having been appointed bv tfc. I 

A Veftry of St. Paul's panfh, m»naKeri of, j, 
tery aothorifed by the general affembly Of Maiv|,.j 
and the corporation of the city of llaliimoit, 4,ltwj 
ed to raife a lum of mooey fur ilir erection of ( ... 
fonage houfe, and for other purpofct, cffer to j[l 
public the following

" " M Ei
Dolla, 10000

S C
1 Prize of
1
3
3
8
IS
30
60
130
700
5100

H 1

*

2000
1000
AGO
200
100
50
20
10
6

/COMMUTED to my cuftody, on the 13th day 
\^4 of this month, as runaways, a negro woman 
and her two children, the woman calls her name 
HANNAH, and her children by the names of MEAL 
and Bll.L ; Hannah fays that Ihe and her two chil 
dren are the property of Eliftia Berry, of Prince- 
George'k county; Hannah is about 4 feet eight 
or ten inches higtr her children are fmall, one at the 
bread ; their cloaths are old and much wcrn. Their 
mafter is requefted to come and prove his property, 
pay the fees, and take them away, or they will be 
told agreeably to law.

SUTTON I. WEEMS, Sheriff of
Calvert county. 

March 31, 1806._____ ______

N U T I C t.
Will be sold, to the highest bidder, on Friday, the 

12th day of September next, it fair, if not, the 
fir ft fair day afterwards, unlefs difpofed nf at pri 
vate fair before the 1ft of September, iu which cafe 
public notice will be given,

ALL that trad of LAND called Stepney, lying 
and being in Anne-Arundel county, five miles 

from Annapolii, containing eight hundred and thirty- 
five acres; the improvements on this farm are con- 
fiderable, with many great advantages, there are fe- 
vcral good orchards on it, with the choiced fruits of 
every kind ; its fiuiation almuft immediately upon

6040 Prize*.
11960 Ulanks.—Sum raifed,including) 

expence,

7*000 

15000

9000018000 Tickets, at five dollars each,
Of the above prizes, 

of 100 dolls, i* allotted to the I ft drawn
200 .... after 2000
200
200
200
200
500
iOO
SOU

1000
200O

4(KX> 
6000 
8000 

10,000 
12,000 
U.OOO 
16,000 
17,000 

lafl drawn ticket.
From the above f< lirme, it appears that there an 

not two blanks to a prize ; and that the prixr* ire t«J 
he paid without diduitun. 'I lie advantages offerd 1 
to adventurers, a'n 1 the object to which thr money a 
principally to be applied, the managers l,op» will JHO, 
duce luch a f[v etiy fale of the tickets at may enabk I 
them to commend- the drawn g ;it an early daf. 
prizes will be paid within lixty days from the can. 
plrtinn of tl>e drawing ; and furh as may not be 4* ' 
nunded wi'.hin twelve months after will be con. 
fidered as grnerou* donations to the obj. as of tW 
lottery. Bond lu» been Riven to the amount of

By

Public i ale.
By virtue of an order of the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, the fybfcribers will expose tn fntb- 
lic sale, at. the late dwelling of HENRIETA MAYO, 
in South river Neck, on Monday the 5th of May, 
if fair, if not the fir ft fair day, and continue from 
day to day until the whole it fold, 

QEVERAL valuable NEGROES, confifting of 
O nien, women and children, a variety of (lock, 
confilling of hordes, cattle, Ihrep, and hogs, a quan-, 
tity of corn, oats, and tubacco, alfo plantation uten- 
fils, houlchold and kitchen furniture, ice. Terms of 
fale arc, for all fum« of ten dollars and under the calh to 
be paid, and all I'ums above twenty dollars fix months 

- credit will be given, on the purchafers giving bond, 
with appoved iecuiity, with intcrefl from the day of 
fale.'

ANNE JENIFER, >,Adminiftra-
JOSEPH JENIFER, S lo"m/

April 10, 1806. ______________ 3 A

Public Sale.
virtue of an order from thr orphans court of 

Anne-Arundrl county, the fuhfcribcr will expcse, 
tn public sale, at his place- Town-point, Herring 
Bay, on Monday, the 12th day ot May next, if 
fVir, if not, the firfl fair day,

LL the prrfonal eftate of THOMAS TROTT, 
late of Anne-Arundel cdunty, deceafed, con 

fiding of borfrs, cattle, hogs, and houfehold furni 
ture, kc. The faid property will be fold on a credit

I 

fix months for all I'ums above ten dollars, all 
*e that fum mull give bond, with g"od fecnrily, 

with interrft from the day of fale, and all under that 
fum mufl pay cafli. The fale to commence at eleven 
o'clock.

SAMUEL HOPKINS, Adminiftiator of
THOMAS TXOTT.

• N. B. All perfons having any claims againfl the 
f»id decesTed's eftate are rcquefted to furnilh their 
claims to the fubfcrlber, on or before the 12th day of 
November next, other wife they will be excluded the 
benefit thereof ; and all perfons indebted to the faSd 
eftate are rcquefted to come forward and pay their 
accounts immediately, or filtfi will be commenced 
agairrft them without refpeft to perforu. . S. H. 

Auril II. 180ft. ___________ 3 /\ ______

1 his is to give notice,
the fubfcribers have obtained from the 

orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, letters 
teltamentary oo the perfonal eftate of HENRIET 
TA MAYO, late of faid county, deceafed. All 
perfons having clainti againft faid eftate are hereby 
rcquelird to exhibit them to tlic fabferibers, legally 
authenticated, and all perfons indebted to. faid eftate 
•re dcGrcd to make immediate daymegt, t/>

ANNE JENJiFBR,

South river enfures always good filh and r,yUcrsrai>d- 50,000 dollars to the nuyor and city council, for
thr faithful performance nf its cu/ulitiom.

Tickets may I* had of the managers, and of fuck I 
other perfons as they may pr>|>niiit ; and prixes in the ' 
Cilhrdral and Second Prribyterian Church Lotteries 
•will be received in payment

JOHN MERRYMAN, 
MARK PRINGLE, 
JAMES CARROLL, 
WILLIAM LORMAHr 
GEORGE GRUNDY, 
GEORGE HOFFMAN, 
COVERT HASK1NS, 
ISAAC PHILIPS,

Managers.
Tickets in the above lottery may be bad it | 

the Printing-office. .

A1

at the head of a creek, which bounds the farm on one 
fide, is a confiderable portion of excellent meadow 
ground. It would be too tedious more minutely to 
rkfcribe this land, as a perfon wifhing to purchafe 
would view the gremifei. One third of the purchafe 
money muft be paid in hand, and a liberal credit, 
with approved fecurity, will be given for the balance. 
Any perfon defirous of purchafing at private fale will 
make application to the fubfcriber, at Port-Tobacco, 
Charles county. An unexceptionable title will be 
given to the purchafer, and pofleflion of the premife* 
on the firft day of January, 1807.

/* ROBERT C. STONE. 
Port-Tobacco, March 13, 1806. 
|C7" The fubfcriber requefts the printers of the 

Telegraphe and Federal Gazette in Baltimore, Wafh- 
ington Fcderalid, and Frederick-town Herald, to in- 
fert the above advertifement in their feveral paper* 
until countermanded, and fend on their accounts di- 
re£led to this place for payment. *~7

W AS committed to my cuftody, a* a runaway, 
on the 18th day of February laft, a negro 

man who calls himfelf DAVIS SCOTT, and lays 
he was bound when wry young by the tniftres of the 
poor of King and -Quern county, Virginia, to 
CHOWNINC KIDD, with whom he ferved his time, 
and is now free ; be is a handfome black fellow, fix 
feet high, fays he is 94 years old, has fliort wool on 
his head, and a fear down the middle of his forehead; 
hU cloathing is an old wool hat, old yellow broad cloth 
coat, new cotton ditto, one ftriped cotton and one 
white Marfeillrs jacket, cotton fhirt, gray cloth 
breeches, yarn dockings, old (hoes, and a pair of blue 
cloth pantaloons. Hin owner 
him away, he will otherwife 
law, for his gaol fees, kc.

JAMES COOKE, Sheriff of 
March 1, 1805. "7 St. Mary's county.

Saint-Paul's Parifh Lottery.

THE manager* refpedfully inform the public, I 
that they intend to commence the drawing nf I 

it, as foon a< that of the Precina* Market-hood I 
lhall have bren finifhed. Tickets may be had of the 
lubfcribers and of various other perfons authorifed to 
fell: and prizes in the Prefbvterian and Market- 1 
houfe lotteries, will be received in payment.

JOHN MERRYMAN, 
MARK PRINGLE, 
JAMES CAHKO1.L, 
WILLIAM LORMAN, 
GEORGE GRUNDY, 
ISAAC PHILIPS, 
GEORGE HOFFMAN, 
COVERT HASK1NS.

lUtTBf Win* • }J«II VI IMUC __________ .f^_ —

r u requeftrd to take Twenty^fi*eJ& «Fifty Dollars Reward.
be fold, agreeab* to .. nr.j'.•, «* *> " » , . r . c w ,„ ^* l\ o\J\j i fierce ycari ftfiro 1 pure ha ltd ot \Vsi«r

T1'HE fubfcriber wants, this fpring, eighty nr 
one hundred cords of good Spanifh, water, 

black or white oak bark, he will give from feven to 
nine dollars per cord, or at any rate be will give one 
dollar more than the Baltimore price, if brottht to 
this city,; any one having that article to drtpole of, 
within twenty wiles of Annapolis, and find! it incon 
venient to pral or deliver it, he will get it himfelf, 
and give a good price in proportion.

:"_ l.tYDE. 
Annapolii, February 4, 1806.

R

W ANNE JENJiFBR, 
\ JOSEPH JENIFER.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away from White Mar In, in Anne-Arun 
del county, a negro man named MICHAEL, 

about twenty yean of age, five feet thrtt or four 
inche* high; had on when he went away, a blue 
vrd, Welch kerfey fliort coat, tnd\ pmir^ of nankeen 
pantaloon*. Any perlon that will teCure him in any 
of the county gaols, fo that I get him again, (hall re 
ceive FIFTEEN DOLLARS if taken in the coun 
ty, and, ifout of the county th« above reward.

^> G. B. BITOUZEY. 
N. B. AH CBptam** and mafters of/HSty arc fore- 

warned carrying off* faid negro at tbcur peni.

W. Norman, tanner, in Queen-Anne, a Uitk 
boy named STEPHEN, then fifteen years old, re 
markably well difpofed, a little defcaive in hit knen, 
but otherwife dout and well made. This boy, about • 
weeks ago, by the inftigation of fome very difrepuibk i 
perfon, was enticed from my fervice, and (from ii>- 
formation derived through the boy'* own colour) I J 
have reafon to believe has obtained a pi fa, and li i 
harboured and protcdrd under it. He is fuppofed '• j 
be either in the Swamp of Weft river, or on Kent- 
Ifland, where be has a mother named Eflbcr, latrlf 
manumitted by a certain Valentine Carter. 1 •'" ] 
give twenty-five dollar* for apfrrhending faid bof, j 
fo that I get him again, and fifty dollars for fuch in 
formation as will merely jnftify my fecling-i in ii'flid- 
ing the Dunifhment proper for fo gre^Ca bpniulirl. 

y THOMAS CONTEE BOWIh. 
Janutry 90, 1806.
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NEW-ORLEANS, March 36. 
SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.

WE are indebted to the politenefs of an efteem- 
ed friend, for a copy of the following fpirited 

ud patriotic resolutions. We undrrftand that they 
fart been entered into in the Tombigby and Albahama 
fcttlrmcnts, in confequence of the Spanifh order for 
fatting up the river M< bile. They were agreed to 
by ill who law them, and were expcclcd to be gene- 
nlly adopted.

WA*BINGTON COUNTY, 
MISSISSIPPI TERRITORY.

March 14, 1806.
WHEREAS, the officers of his Catholic majefty 

it Mobile, have by an unprecedented and arbitrary 
Kgilatino interdicted all direcl commercial inter- 
wHir between this country and New-Orleans, have, 
is palpable violation of the treaty between the king 

I if SptiiTind the United States, flopped and detained 
wjcii bound from New-Orleans to the port of Fort 
StaAiart, and abfolutely prohibited their proceeding 
totat place of their defoliation, and have in fo doing 
srrKoted our receiving thofe fupplies which are ne- 

Itrlartfor our comfortable lubGllence. We whofe 
ire hereunto afcribed, have mutually, cove- 

jsssud, and do folemnly bind "urfelves one to the 
|Matr, ud to all the people nf the LVited States .

That we will not fell nr in any manner lurnifh to 
law of the fubjeAs of hn> Catholir majefty, any corn, 
lawk, beef or other provilions, whilft the faid arbitra- 
lij notations and reftriftions are continued in
IMC.

That we will not buy any merchandife or other ar- 
Ifcleiof any fubjeft ol the ku<g of Spain, or which 
|K nan rtaCon to believr have been purrlufed at or 

from the town of Mobile. That we (hall 
17 man who holds any commercial interc.ourfe 

Iwli tW labjc&i of the king of Spain, as indifferent 
Ifctat welfare of the good people of W^fhington 
IcwtY, and as an enemy to hi» country. And we 
lawtoter hereby call upon our fellow-citizens feriouf- 
UitfricA whether after the late open manifeftation 
|«f Wfclitjr on the part of the agents and fubjefts of 

nf Spain, any one owing allegiance to the 
lamcan jrnvernmrnt, will not be guilty of a high 

low* in offering them aid and comfort, and juftly 
losnfe himfelf to all the pains and penalties of high 
"-'- inft the United States.

cutive, in full confidence that proper meafures will be 
adopted for the vindication of our national honour 
and interefts.

By the Common Council,
' T. WORTMAN, City Clerk.

PUNERAL PROCESSION or JOHN PIERCE,
Who was murdered by a Ihot from the Britifh (hip of 
war Leander, Heivy Whitby commander, within a 
quarter of a mile of Sandj-hoek, on Friday, five 
o'clock, P. M. 25th inft.

The committee appointed by the Ommon Council 
to fuperintend the funeral of JOHN PIERCE, have 
concluded on the following arrangement : 

The matters of American vtffels in port, ire re- 
quefted to difplay their flags half-maft, from fun.rife 
till fun-fet.

The funeral proceflion to move from the City Hall 
precifely at 12 o'clw k. The bells of all the churches 
to be tolled until the arrival of the corpfe at St. 
Paul's Church, the place of interment.

ORDER OF PROCESSION. 
The Reverend Clergy.

c3
>3

PALL BEARER*.
MASTERS

Of Coasting Vessels,

pAi.iBv.Anr.its.
MASTERS

Of Coasting *<ssell.

Brother of the Deceafed.
Crew of the floop Richard, to which the drceafed be

longed.
Seamen.

MAYOR.
Common Council.

Civil Officers. 
Citizenv  ~fcur drep.

The proceflion to move through Wall-flreet, Pearl- 
ftreet, Whitchall-ftreet, and Broadway to St. Paul's 
Church.

The Reverend Clergy arr refpe&fully reo,uefted to 
attend at the C< mmnn Council Chamber, City Hall, 
at 1 1 o'clock, A. M. and our fellow-citizens are ge 
nerally invited to affemble in front of the City Hall, 
at the fame hour.

The committee feel confident that the demeanor of 
eveiy citizen who attend' thr funeral will be fuch as 
the folemnity of the melancholy ocofion demands.

James Fairly, "| 
* ;. Jacob JUott, > Committee.

John D. Miller, J 
City Hall, April 27, 1806.

Niw-YoiK, April 28. 
MURDER!

fr 'Pte> whi«h. on a former oecafion, 
oar port, and plundered the property of our 

h»*« not been contented with the fpoilt 
they then gathered, but have again hef.eged 

Having captured feveral outward bound Ameri- 
"**'*  "'thin the American jurifdiclion, they

Patriotic Resolution.- In General Committee of 
Republican Citizens, Saturday, April 26, 1306.

WHEREAS it is reprefented to this committee, that 
the Biitifh fhip Leander has wantonly fired upon one 
of our coafting vrffels, and thereby 'uihumai'ly taken 
the life of one of our frllow-r.itiseni; and that the

Resolved, That an adminiftration which confrnti 
to pay money to avoid foreign infolence, to prevent 
the violation of national rights, while it fells and dif- 
mantles ita naval force, in (read of increafing and pre 
ferring it for the defence of our ports and commerte, 
proftratej the national honour, endangers the public 
fafety, and invites both imuftrce and infult.

Resofotd, That the fufferii g of foreign armed YeC- 
fels to Ration themfelves off our harbour, and there to 
ftop, fearch, and capture; our veffcli, to imprefs, 
w(>und, and murder our citizens, is a grof* and Crimi 
nal neglert of the higheft duties of government, and 
that an adminiftration which patiently permits the 
fame, is not entitled to the confidence of a brave and 
free people.

Resulted, That the body of merchants who fore. 
Taw the impending danger, and petitioned congrefi 
and the ftate legislature to afford protection to thii 
city and its lawful commerce^ have meritted the ap- 
pidhation cif their fellow-citizens.

R'sahcd, That the memorials of the merchant! 
and citizens to Congrefs have been neglected, and 
that we have not perceived oh the part of the mem 
bers of the fenate and affcmbly from this city, fuch 
exertions and zeal as were expecVd of them to en- 
g3Kr the intrrpoliiion and inrlui-m. of the ftate le- 
giflature with congtefi for the protection of our de- 
feiicrlrfs city.

Resohid, That To long as the Britifh fhip% of war 
which have affumed a Ration at the entrance of this 
port are frffeird to remain there, it is earneftly re 
commended that no fupjilies, provifioni or fuccnurs of 
any kind, fhuuld be afforded ilnm from our markets, 
no. any intrrcourfe held with them in any fhape what 
ever, and that our pilot-boats fhould abftain from vi-

them.
Resohed, That the inurrler of John Pierre, one of 

our tc-llow -citizens, by a (hot from a Britifh (hip of 
war, at the entrance of our harbour, and within half 
a mile of the fh»re, while he w/ai engaged in peacea 
bly navigating a coafting vefTel, laden with provifiom 
for our market, was an all that excites our deteftati- 
on and abhorrence, and calls upon our government 
for the adoption of prompt and vigorous meafures to 
prevent a repetition of fuch wanton and inhuman 
condy£l, and fo flagrant a violation of our national 
fovereignty.

Resolved, That thii meeting approve the conduct 
of thofe perfons who intercepted the fupplie* which 
were fent from thii city to thnfe veffcli who now 
blockade our harbour, and who have murdeied our 
fellow-citizen, John Pierce.

Resolved, That we will attend the funeral nf the 
decea'fed, and that it be recommended to the (hips in the 
harbour to difplay the cuftnmary fi^ns nf mourning.

Rfsolved. That John B. Coler, Ebeneier Stevens, 
Samuel Mansfield, Robert Bogardui, and Samuel Ged-
ney, be a committee to confer with the friends of the

IT* *' *Wb cnnfummated their wickednefs by the 
|MASSACRE of a peaceable AMERICAN.

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
, 1806.

J> Miynr laid before the common council two 
rifling tlie attrocious conduft of the Bri. 

« muraering Joh n pierrr; 0| ,e of our fr||o w-ci- 
* », »htl« on board the floop Richard, one of our 

»<BtK near Sa.nly Hook-. And alfo in vio- 
junfdiftional rightt of the United States. 

That in teftimony of the

corporation of this city, taking the fubjeft under their drceaW, and make the neceffary arrangements in be- confideration, have requefted the relations of the de- ' " '" ' .-- -- L -_ *.__.., 
ceafed to permit them to inter the body at the pub 
lic chargr : And whereas this committee view the 
aforrfaid affault upon our neutrality with the moft 
pointed indignation, and highly approve of the afore- 
faid patriotic and humane aft of the corporation :  
Therefore, RESOLVED, That this Committee do in 
vite their REPUBLICAN FELLOW-CITIZENS to at 
tend with this committee, the funeral of the deieaf- 
ed, not only as a mark of their approbation of the 
laudable conduct of the corporation in this particular ; 
but as an evidence of their deteftation of the conduct 
of the Britifh (hips of war that infeft our coifls. 

Arc. DRAKE, Chairman. 
G. GILBERT, Sec'ry.

FEDERAL PROCEEDINGS

half of this meeting relative to his funeral.
Resolved, That the proceedings of thii meeting be 

pubhfhed. CORNELIUS RAY, Chairman.
SAMUEL Bovo, Sec'ry.

 ,  The fubfcriben being the committee appoint 
ed at the meeting of the Federal Republican*, on Sa 
turday evening laft, to make the ncceffaiy arrange- 
menu in behalf of that meeting, for the funeral of j. 
Pierce, murdered by a Britifh fliip of war at the 
mouth of our harbour, give notice, that they have 
waited on a committee of the corporation, in whofe 
hands they found the corpfe, nf the deceafed, and 
were informed that the corporation had directed the 
fame to be interred at the expence of the city, this 
day at 12 o'clock. The fervir.es of the comm ttee 
for thii purpofr, have therefore become unneceffary;

. j, - - - -   _,_Y B »ist* i (i Mill (iii/ii* IM «ir^>            -- -     - - __     ^ *  "^nation which this board feels relpefting At a meeting of the Federal Republicans at the Ton- but they earneUly recommend to all claffes of their "" -"- ' - .-.-.. tinr Qjffef.Houfe, called on Saturday to take into "'- --- :  - " .-:.-:-  f~ : . .. i-n -«,^
confideration the d'fencelefi ftate of our harbour, 
Cornelius Ray, Lfq; in the Chair. 
On motion, Resolved, That Rufus King, Ebenezer 

Strvems Oliver Wolcolt, William W. Woolfey and
. _  .  »1W1 ,   . k.,,,,,,.,»«t iu William Henderfon.be a committee to prepare and ,. aecen'»7 arrangements on this occafion ; report to this meeting, as to the fuhjeft* on which "thecaiKaintof American vcffel, in the bar- . .,.-.. :-    -J .,.-

 «t'cxu,u, murder of a citizen of the United 
i >>« thu daring a^greffion upon our national 
.'hat th, fa^ j()hn picrM ^ i|ltmed< W|th -the

" ot tat Klatives, at the public expence, on Mon-
  ." la °>clock -' « h« Alderman Fairlie, 
^ *<* Mr. J0hn D. Miller, be a committee to

American vcffcls in the har- 
to hoi'I their colour* half-maft on 

i that the bells be tolled during the lolemni- 
« our fellow-citizens generally be invited 
" ;h »» on this melancholy occafion.

'.  ving informed the Common Council 
"nwfdiately communicated to the Prefi-of thr IT   v'f tommunicateo to tne rreii- molt imporiam tuiy     n»

"» United States a ftateroent of the impro- ferve and proteft the fame,
«nuilCl of the RriiilK n.:^. _r _.. .A* *..,, B*.~h,rfl 1'hit unnn th

they were convened ; which committee reported the 
following : .

Resolved, That the citizen* of the United Statei 
are of right, and according to the conftitution and 
laws of the land, entitled to the enjoyment of life, li 
berty and properly, awl that it is the primary and 
moft important duty of government to defend, pre-

the Britifh (hip* of war off our Rtsohed, That upon the ftrength and refources of 
the U. Statei that we can alone, under Providence,

fellow-citiaens to unite in performing the laft offices 
of humanity towards the deceafrd» not only for that 
purpofr of manifrfting the public forrow, but as a fo» 
iemn and impreffivc teftimony again ft that fyftetn of 
adminiftration, which, regardlefs of humble petition*, 
withholds all adequate protection from our city and 
fea-faring brethren, and thereby leaves us and them 
defrncelefs and expo fed to the violence and depreda 
tion* of the Frec-booten of the ocean.

EBENEZER STEVENS,
SAMUEL MANSFIELD.
SAMUEL GEDNEY.
ROBERT BOGARDUS* 

April Sith, 1806.

A pilot-boat, full of men, well armed, faikd on 3a« 
turday afternoon in queft of the vrffcls which baai

iftEKN.

ft« of our city, and that onal rights.

Hie w. ot»vr» ui»» w » * -   -   » ----- - --, , - «*cj*Ttitrelv for national fafety, and the maintenance of nati- been captured at the entrance oft bandy-Hook by the' ' Britifh frigate! who have commenced an l&ual block*, That the repeated outrage* committed ade without any formal declaration of w*». Tfiia

I

tfame to the national exe- to bii country.



M

A large pe'tiaurjer, wl if h bad failed early on Sa 
turday morning with provinon* for the blockading 
fquadron, was iuterceptrd by the above pilot-boat, 
  ud compelled to return. The populace affembled at 
the wharf, took but tht prrivilion*, loaded feveral 
caru therewith, and paraded through fome of the 
principal dreets to thr alms-houie. where the mrat 
was depofitrd for the ufe of the poor.

Tammaiy Society, or Columbian Order. 

BROTHKRS!
The die is cad ! The diftmhrrs of the world's 

peace have Ijnlt the innocrnt blood of your country 
man, JOHN PtERCt. The Standard of the Nation 
will be hoiHrd balt'.maft at fun-rifr on the Great 
Wigwam. The Society are requeued to attend this 
morning, pretifrly at nine o'clock, with buck'* tails 
in their hats, and crape tdgcd with red on their left 
arrtu, in order to join the Corporation and the reft of 
their fellow-citizen*, in paying a tribute of refpecl 
and honour to the manes of their muidrred country 
man.

BROTBF.KJ Or» thit folemn occafion you will ap 
pear without your tomahawk*, your hows and your 
arrows Ncverthelefs you will have the tomahawks 
well lharpened, the arrows pointed, and the bows 
well doing. The enemy are on our border* ! The 
black belt of Wampum, ftained with American blood, 
it now btfore your eyes in the Great Council Cham 
ber of the Nation.

BnoTHERS Be vigilant he prepared. 
By order of thr G'lnd Sachem,

JAMES D. BISSETT, Sec'ry. 
Scafon of Bloffomi Year of Difco-T

very 314, and df the Irditution V
ITth. J April 28.

May 9.
The Britilh fltjr-bcat from the Hock, retu.ned 

yefterday afternoon. We are informed, that the Le- 
ander andOuibiiitn will tail this day for Halifax.

May S.

The pilot boat Patriot, captain Jctfiah Burnham, 
which went out on Saturday lad, with volunteers, in 
ptirfuit of the Ihip Aurora and fchooner Nimrodj 
which were captured off the Hock, returned yefter 
day Soundwife ; and we are ferry to obferve, that 
they were n.v. fortunate enough to fall in wilh eitl.er 
of tht captured veffelw

May 1.
Letters from Philadelphia date, that difpatches 

have been received hy government from Spain, of a 
very unplealant nature.

The king of Great-Britain has appointed Francis 
Gore, Efq; to be lieutenant-governor of the province 
of Upper-Canada.

The (hip William Penn, Huffey, in 50 i!ay« fiom 
Newry. March 20, long. 25, was boaided by the 
French frigate Felicity, informed, that they had taken 
and dedruyed 34 Britrfh veffcls, modly fifhermen.

May 2.
The editors of the New-York Gaiette are indebted 

to captain Tredwell, of the fhip Silenu;, for Amfter- 
dam papers at late as the 22J of March. They are 
now in the handi of a tranflator if they contain 
news, it lhall be given to-morrow. They moft cor 
dially thank capt. T. for an interfiling marine detail.

creafetl in power and confcquercr.. My
been dumbed and confounded ; the hcnfc f to '*
has irrecoverably loll its crown; the whole
ninfola r.f Italy fern s 9 part ff thr great rt

as fuprrme hrac, have guaranteed the
the corftitutiont that govern il.e' different

MURDER OF PIERCE. 

City of New-York, (T.
Jfffe Pierce, ntader of the floop Richard, a coading 

veitel of Brandywine, being duly fworn drpofes and 
fayt, that a» he was approaching Sandy-Hook, and 
was about a quarter of a mile off the beach and two 
niil-s fouth from the lipht-hcufe, in his faid velTel 
yefterday evening about five o'clock, two (hots were 
fired at different times from a large Britilh (hip of 
war, with two tier of gun:, fuppofcd to be ihe Lean- 
der. That one of the (aid (hot ft ruck about forty 
yards al.ead of the faid veflel, and the other went 
nearly over her upon which the deponent rounded 
too Lit veflcl, and about five minute* after another 
fliot was fired from the faid (hip and diuck the taflel 
i«ii and quarter rail, and killed immediately a mat) at 
the helm njmrd John Pierce, brother of the deponent 
who wus a hand on board his veflci i hat the depo- 
n«nl cannot accurately determine tht didance of the 
faid fl»'>p from the Leander, but he conjectured il 10 
be above a mile. That the deponent then continued 
hit couife and entered the Hook without further mo- 
ledaiiun.

JESSE PIERCE.

Sworn 26th April, 1806, be-> 
fore De Will Clinlon. $ ,

Kezrkiah Pratl, madcr of the brig Sally of this 
port deffet, That at he was approaching the faid 
port from St. Thoma't's yedetday evening, and within 
twrnty rods diltant from the faid mentioned (loop, he 
obferved tlie fad* dated in tlw within affidavii of 
capt. Pierce, and that to the heft of hit knowledge 
and belief thry are trur, except the killirg of the man, 
of which thii dep>nem ha< no prrfonal knowledge. 
That there were at that time three (hipsnf war in the 
effing, and that the one mentioned in the within affi 
davit wa* a two drrkrr and the Urged. That all 
the faid veflels of war fired at the dtponent'i vcffil, 
at le?ft twenty (hot in the who)* but thai he pro 
ceeded on whhoul coming to. That a ilorp c.t war 
fired at thr deponent's vrfTel when he was about a 
quarter of a mile frrm the Ihore, and after thr within 
mentioned death is laid to have occurred. Thai a- 
bnut twenty fail of veffcls were coming into port at 
the lame time, and that upwards of a hundred (hots 
were fired at the faid veffels by the faid (hips of war.

H. PRATT.
Sworn 76th April, 1806, be 

fore De Win Clinton.

Indictment for Murdei. The Grand Jury, at the 
fuggrdion of a Republican member, found a bill on 
Saturday l»d, againll Henry Whithy, captain of the 
Leandei, for the murder of John Picrc*.

May I.
The Biitidi frigates Leander and Cambrian had 

Ggnals up for pilot* ihe forepart of yrfterday ; but as 
none would go on board, they came to anchor in the 
ailerooou at a fliuil didance from ihe Hook.

Lad evening lieui. (I <i-n, of t|:e Britilh fhip Lean 
der, with a 8^K of trujf, arrived at Fort Jay.

We learn from liem. Coen, thai the Britilh (hips 
off tlw -Hook, were entirely unacquainted with the 
death of J.ibn Pierce, till Tuefday evening. The 
boat has came up to procure the releafe of i^o of 
fice/» from tbcir (hip, whom they uiidcrdand, arc in 
confinement.

The br'm Eliaa, Burgefs, froui Havanna, went to 
fca yederday, and wa* not boarded by the Briiifh 
blockading fquailron off oui harbour. Tlie (hip Anne, 
Fo* ler, for Hull, fuffered a detention of about half 
an Itour.

Arrived the (hip American, Bearm, in 4O days 
iicmt Belsaft. April 5 wat bounled by the Anne floop 
 f war, atui was treated politely ; and off thr Hook 
by tto Cambiiao frigate, and bad five

FOREIGN
Captain Swain, of the fhip Wareham, arrived yef- 

terday in 44 days from Belfad, has favoured the edi 
tors of the Daily Advertifer, with Belfad papers to ihe 
I6'h March, containing London papers to ihe 12th, 
fmin which it appears that Mr. Tierney is to be the 
new governor for the Cape of Good-Hope that the 
French troops had overrun Naples, and the king and 
queen embarked in a frigate for Palermo, but thai 
owing to ihe violence of ihe wind, were forced lo 
anchor under thr batteries, and in confeqnrnce be 
came prifoners to the troops of the French emperor.

The French troops ftill keep up their forces in 
Germany ; rumour dates thai they are intended to 
aft a^aind Pruffia ; others again ftate, that Pruffia 
and France have concluded an alliance, and that a* 
congreft it to be held at Berlin, under the mediation 
of Pruffia to negotiate a peace between England and 
France, and that the marquis of Douglas and Mr. 
Thos. Grenville will be lent as plenipotentiaries from 
England. But what appears moft interedmg to tlie 
American public, is the annexed paragraph from the 
London Gaxette of the 10th March.

Several conferences have taken place between Mr. 
Munroe, the American imbaffador, and his majefty's 
minifters, relative to the matters in difpute between 
Great-Britain and the United States and there is 
every profpeft of a fpeedy and amicable adjuftment 
ot all differences. Twenty-five American feamen 
were discharged on Friday, at Portfmouth, from the 
Ville de Milan frigate, fir B. Laurie, lately returned 
from the Halifax ftation. An order we underdand 
has been received to difeharge all American fubjeds 
from our (hips.

BOSTON, April 28. 
LATEST FROM EUROPE.

Within the lad 48 hours, we have received by the 
numerous arrivals at this port, from Europe, very 
particular and extendve files of London papers to the 
13th March. They afford much intcreflmg fpecula- 
live matter, which will be laid before our readers at 
as early a date, and in as detailed a manner, as the 
prelcribed limits of our political department will ad- 
mil of. At prefent, however, we can only give a 
few of the moft prominent articles of news.

By thefe it appears that the kingdom of Naples 
has been compelled, after a feeble and ineffectual 
ftruggle, tofnbmit to thr yoke of France that prince 
Jofeph Buonaparte had entered the Neapolitan domi- 
nioni, and heen proclaimed foverrign thereof.

1'he Rullian troopt had not quitted the continent, 
nor were there any apparent dilpofition, in any of the 
great continental powers to diininilh their military 
frw«e« or to abandon the means of defence. 1m- 
menfe bodies of French troops were ftill iu the neigh 
bourhood of the Prufnan dates and Audria was 
adopting meafures for drengthening and organising 
her military power. From thefe circumdancet it ap 
pears that Buonaparte was of opinion, " although he 
had scorch'd the snake, he had not killed it."

The expofe or fp*cch of Buonaparte, which we 
have p re fro ted entire this day, is of pure and legiti 
mate French fabric all gafconade and egotifm.

It appears that Pruffia is to poflefs the fovereignty 
of thr Hanoverian dates; and that France in lieu 
thereof, is to have attached to her dominions, the 
margraviate of Anfpach.

" Knffia only owrt the retvrn <.f the 
arrvy to the advantwgm i>f the capitulation » 
granted it. Able to h«ve mrr'uined the in 
throne of Andri:-, I have re-eftahlill rvi r. 'l'|. 
duel of the cabinet of Vinn>a will be I'urh u 
ptrvent postrrityf. . m rrprcc'hing mef, r Cr>>   
of foresight. I have yirldrd an entire confident, 
thr prottftal'mns whirh lave hern made ive hy ji 
vereign. Befidet, tie l.igh dedinies of n.y (rn>l 
not depend ur>oii the frmiin'-nt* and difpnCui,*

I • **•![ ' HllOf..

foreign courl«. My per.plr will always luppnrt 
tluonr againd all the efforts ot barred and 
no farrifice will be painful to them to fecure'thjt | 
intrred nf ihe country.

" Bred in campt. and in cjmps that have W 
way« triumphant, I ought to acknowledge, ih 
the late events, my (Vldirr* have exceeded niy 
Deflations. It it plrafant alfo for me todrclarr, 
my |>e"plr have always fulfilled the extent of i 
duties. In the heart nf Mora'ia, I never crjfrd 
an indant, to exprrienre the r {frits nf their Inn 
enthuftafm. Never have ll>ey given me 
of their attachment, which have pencil attd rnyl 
with Tweeter emotions.

" Frenchmen ! I have not been deceived in i 
hopes. Your love, rnore than the exteni and i 
riches of your territory, col ftitute r.y glory. Mi| 
tiates, dfrpy, citiz-n«, all '. n\e fhrwn J. 
worthy of thr high dtdiiieso 1 thai ldmir.il.Ir Fua 
which, for two ager pad, has been the (.bjrft oft 
leaguts, and jealonfies of itt r.righbnurs.

" My miniftr.r of the interior v-iil inform 
the events vhith lave tak'-n |.hte in tie rr» 
the year. My cotnu i! of (Ulc will lay befr.if j 
plans of lawv, to amcl'urntr the cl.flu-rent lnanLhn« 
the adminifliation. My mini(Vr» «.t finance, 
the public Uealiitr, will l;.\ htlV.re you tht 
which they have prefuited ujx '» me. You 
ceive hy them the picfperous fiatr r>f cur 
Since my retuiii, I have been ii « (Tai t!y 
giving to the admin'.draiion, that fprmg and sftn 
which gave life to the cxtiemilir* of tr.U en pirr, 
% " My people will have no new Kmdrni to bear,l 
new plans vill be f>;..poled to you nfpeilmg i 
tern of thr financrk, thr bafes of which 
lifhed lad year. I intend to diininilh tlie inn 
impofitiors which bear upon the territoiy alnnc 
to replace a part of thefr charge* by ind'nrft dn 

" Through the elements me htroe /</il intit: 
after an engagement imprudently undertaktn. 11 
not praife too much ihe greatneU of foul, and I 
tachment which the king of Spain has flicwn in i 
circumdances for the coinmon caufr. / 
peace toith England. On my part it lhall nctn\ 
retarded for a moment. I thall always be reiij\ 
conclude it in adopting for itt batit, the slip* 
of the treaty of Amiens.

" Gentlemen, deputies to the legiflative body,< 
attachment you have (hewn to me, the manttr| 
which you have feconded me in your li'f G"' 
leave me no doubt of your affidancr. Nothing I 
be propofed to you, but thai which ii neicff 
guarantee ibe glory and fafety of my people."

LONDON, March U.|
A morning paper dates, that information hs*l 

received, that the emperor of the French ha« sn 
a mirrber of perfons in Paris, and hat rxiln 
from that metropulii, under pretext of tlierr 1 
correfpondence with perfons in England. And' 
he is alfo determined to abolifti his cmferviiit I 
nate, and to new model the' whole of his imperil! | 
vernroenu

March I5.J

According to a letter from Paris of the 32d iilul 
pecuniary diftrrffes of the French government 
great as before Buonaparie's late brilliant an 
in Audria. Several more banking and mm )<ant I 
of Parii, Bourdeaux, Nantei, Lyons, and M»rfe* 
have dopped payment, and the public trrifu'Y ' 
entirely exbauftcd. The army of the intericr I 
been paid for eleven months, ard the army 
coaft, not for feven nv nthi. Bumapartr't 
functionaries have received no falariei for 
months., and his houfrhnld troops are unpaid fiw( 
September. The armies of Germany and !«h; I 
alfo feveral months pay due to them. 1 1* ' 
fadluring towns are, however, in ftill greater! 
than the fra-porti; becaulr, while the fnrn>r' I 
neither capitals, workmen, nor protection, 
are regularly fupplied with the product"1 "' 
French colonies by the affiftancc of 
dcrf. Sun.

FOREIGN NEWS,
Received by thr numerous arrivals at this port from 

England London datrs to March 13.
SPEECH

Of tht Emfttror Napoleon, on opening the French Le 
gislative Body.

" Gentlemen, the deputies from the departments to 
the IrgifUtive body ; gentlemen, the tribunri, and the 
member I of my council of ftate. Since your laft fef- 
fion, ihe greatrft. part of En rope has entered into a 
coalition with England. My armies have never ceaf- 
ed to conquer, except when I ordered them to combat 
no longer. 1 have avenged the rights of the feeble 
dates, opprefled by the (bong. My allies have in-

AMERICAN SEAMFN. 

It is (aid to have been determined upon by 
vernment to concede at lead a portion of il* 
made upon Great. Britain on the part of tht U» 
States, by liberating the American framr" ' 
into the navy. This is indtfpuublv a n«r»fu« 
honourable, and worthy of the Britilh chauflf' 
do we entertain a doubt of a fimilar conilucl 
been hitherto invariably achered to, in every 
where difcrimination could p. flibly be m«de, w ' 
tity edahliOied. We truft a cm'did re 
and a dilpaflionate difciiffion, of ihe comrt 
plaints ot the American merchants, will prodii«j 
adjuftment equally equitable and f;itisl'«cli"y <o 
natious whofc intereds arc mutually i»uef»o«l>'
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^though no official accounts have been received 
j fucti »« event, reports have been irtduftriolilly cir. 
tulaird tr.a: «h< government of the United States 
^ declared war again ft Spain prior to the laft ad- 
Txrt lr* v <»£ America, and that an expedition was 
-rpjriiig to proceed ajaioft fane of the Spanifh fet- 
,',irents upnti the continent. We do not know what 
fcgrre of credit ought to attach to the rumour in 
,ytifln. Weak, however, as the force of Spain is 
k,,o*n to br in that quarter, we are inclined to be. 
|j,,t, that America can make but little irnprrffion 
^rti hrr transatlantic dominions, the imbecility of 

nval means of the United States rendering it im- 
)l( foi them to atchicve an/ conqueft of import.
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  PlK.i. ['" '' M * 
l"»« in the interior.

a k M,in , 
b,

'.* $'»*  arrived on Thurfday laft, we
liTfH""! maJpfty' Buonaparte, had or- 

"' "y of 8 per cent. prAlWfon 
original duty (which we »~- 

dollar* per hhd.) on tobacco. 
[flW.

the way of __ 
hii landing on the Spa- 
not) and has been join- 

pap.

of Naples by the French, all 
Sicily «i well as Calabria has

laft, Poet'* Corner.
, M . 

; to Mrs. AMBI.IA Hoi»s.
eTCnineT. »>y the right r»v. )

S£.LKCTEO.

rmow THE POET roLto 
Mr. Oldfchool,

laft, near Pig Point, 
_Jt>as, merchant of 

SARAH LOCK CRKW SMITH.

sncr.
In order to hirrafs our combined foes by every 

rxertion ill the occidental hrmifphere, it 
,-rhaps be Guind policy were Great-Britain to 

the American government in reducing all the let-
nents of Spai-i to her fubjec\ion ; for, ty doing fo, 

.v (Vmild not only deprive our common enemies of 
t* fojrcrt of their wealth and the finewsof war, 'jut 
(rope to ourfclvri at leaft * (hare if not the gfcatefl 
itrtof the trade to that immeufe continent. Proba- 
hr a  if" plan couM not be purfued ; and certainly 
If Turn a transfrr of territory could be efficled, a 
noir d.-aJiy vital blow could not poflilily be directed 
ijTiuft the inoidinate anibition of the ufurper of 
f.-ance.

Wr are now entering upon A maritime war, singtr- 
l-rjtt, againft three of the principal naval powers in 
rV wo Id, and on the furcefs of which drpends the 
im or EHCLANO. If the people are unanimous, 
rttlnry "ill be the order of the day ; and we (hall 
land in the eftimation of furrounding nations, the 
«nnipnttnt guardians of civilization. But if haggard 
fter, snd her gloomy relative despondency, difgrace 
tit land that gave Nelfon birth, we mull pafs under 
tkt roke of a bloody and inexorihle ufurper. We 
lull be tlevci, and fhall certainly deteree tu be fo.

PHILADELPHIA, May 2.
The Dutch fl-et, confifting of eight fail of the 

me, two frigatri and one corvette, lay in the New 
ep, their top-fails bent. Admiral* Dewinter and 
ickcrt, at the Hague. It wa« reported at Amfter- 
in, that all the tranfnort* lying at Amftrrdam,

 nuld be ordered trl the New I)iep about the 90th 
[arch, snd that every preparation would be made 
ir the iniufinn of England, if a peace was not con- 
IwJol before that time. Two Britifh (him of war, 

ml three cutter*, were cru.fing off the Texel, but 
4 sot fprsk us. Were fpokrn hy a fleet of eight 
ul of the line (Brilifh) in the North Sea, who in. 
»ii»d particularly of the Dutch (hip* of war; fup- 
rW uVro to be bound there to blockade the Texel. 
Uvtli 15, Land's End bearintr N. 10 or 12 league*, 
«  rijrht fail of the line, (Tn poo led to be Britifh) 
b»4ia?N. N. E* 17th, were boarded %y * Britifh
 J»"rf w»r, Cape Clear bearing N. N. W.\IO or 12 
IfUwrs, who examined our papers minutely, and in- 
(muted that if we had h«rn bound to Batavia, they
 add d'tain in for adjndiratinn.

Arrifrd, frhfv,nrr Sunplv, Hollis, 24 days from 
IJKtp'm.l. The fhio Leander, Lewis, failed for the 
IJstmfli Main 10 day* hrfore the Supply left there. 
I It ipp-ar, hv the arrival of the (hip Garland, at 
IM'xi fmro Bnurdranx, that tliere Imd been an em-
 ^rjoat that place from the 22d of February to the 

   f March,

BALTIMORI, April 30. 
at thr eity of Walhingto- on Saturday 

from New.Orlrans, the Unitrd States brig 
'I'"- in whirh had been fent, fixteen twenty.
 - - cann-m, for the eight gun boats, built on
 rflern waterx.

gun biatt, it is faid, have been ordered to 
Ponchetrain.

HF.TF.MSBURG,' April 25. 
' ToelHay laA the fpring race* romnienced over 

!. T" MVlef en"'le. The firft day a match race, 
I R-uinra<, wat run between Mr. Light- 

i fiy Knowflry, and Mr. Collier Hamfon'* 
ler, by Whip, four mile beau, which wa» 

1 former.
., the jockey club pitrfe of 450 dollars,

heats, was run for four horfes ftartrd .
! by Mr. Will's grey horfe Surprife.

I "EVOLUTION 1
l.C«Pt.Wehh, Bf ,f ^ _.. , ...... ...... .. .,

juft beforeJke failerl, orders had been 
j;. lfl* Roverm.. »»f Carraca<, to have the

 a , mm-i;-.-|, orgtnw<.di Mj thr city pm in t(le

as <t verv alarming revolt had

FOR, SALE,
For a term of years,

A NEGRO GIRL, about fixteen years old, well 
qualified for * houfe or kitchen fervant. In* 

quire of the printer. . - 
" 6, 1806. / >0

To BE SOLD.
nrHE fMbfcriber will SELL, at PRIVATE 

A SALE, a tracl of LAND, in Allr^any coun 
ty, about three miles from the town of Cumbeiland, 
containing upward* of three hundred acres; the 
greater part of. this land is level, with a ftream of 
water running through it, a great proportion of mea 
dow land; there is or) this trail a^lt lick, alfo a 
great quantity of fugar trees ; the improvements are, a 
dwelling.houfe, with two rooms below, and a cellar 
underneath, * kitchen, &r. a fmuil apple and peach 
orchard, with a fpring of fine watrr within thirty 
yards of the door \ the greater part of tlii. land is in 
wo«d. Apy perfon wifhing to lettle in that part of 
the country may have a great bargain, by applying to

EDWARD HALL, of Weft river. 
April 28, 1806. /

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the orphans court of 

Anne Arundel county, will be SOLD, on Satur. 
day, the/C4th inftant, if fair, if not, the firft fair 
day th<Watl>j, at the houfe of Richard Wheeler, 
in tlie Fork of Patuxent river,

1 " HE following property, late belonging to WIL 
LIAM SAPPINGTOM, confiding of one negro 

woman, a boy, and two girls, fome good frather 
beds, and a variety of other houfehold and kitchen 
furniture. A credit of three months will be iriten 
for all purchafes above ten dollar*, and cafh for all 
purrhafe* under that Turn. Bonds, -,,jth approved 
fecurity, will be required.

HUMPHREY PHILLIPS, 
RICHARD KEI.LY, 

/JCfiAS DAWSON. 
May 5. 1806.__________ ____

By order of the orphan* court of Talbot county, on 
Saturday, the 34th inftanl, if fair, if not, the firft 
fair day, will be offered, at PUBLIC SALE, at 
the houfe of John Gibfon, built by gen. Lloyd, 
on the north fide of M ago thy,

' "" WO negro women, belonging to the eftate of 
J FRANCES GIBSON, late of the county afore-

faid, deceafrd. A credit of fix months will be givep,
and bond, with approved fecurity, required. /( f, 

O /WILLIAM E. SETH, Executor of

The amiable and beloved objecl of the annexed jev- 
Jf-tiprit, who feels emotion* with ten times the 
poignancy of ordinary mortals, on parting with 
the author, gave him a few exquifite line* which

  ended with M Forget me not."
To Miss M. A.

THEN doth my Girl awale her lyre,
And a(k with true pVtic fire,
Whether, thiough times oblivious age, . Ak
By folly led, or wiHoru's page, x ^^
Her HENRY would forget her?

Oh ! could I from my bot>m tear,
My coriftant heart would quick declare,
How cit thy dear angelic form
Hath trauquilia'd the raging ftorm,
Souih'd the wiinkled front of care,
And calm the horrors of defpair.

How oft, nhrn mifery npprefVd.
Or cold neglt A my foul depreb'd.
Mfihought I faw thy bofom glow,
And fympathife in Henry's woe.

How oft, when wand'iirg thro' the wild,
Thy nVeting furm my time beguil'd,
Amid the daik imprrvioui woods,
Qr pluughing through the angry fiood<,
Methought I Iteaid my love exclaim,
" Forget me not !   We meet again." '

How oft some rtiftic l.-Iue-ry'd maid
Luxuriant every rharm difplay'd;
And. glowing with impetuous fire, .
T'y'd all the art? which love inlpire
To kindle me with (oft drfire !
Thy voire rlrcVir thron/h me (hot,  
And hreath'd al .ud^ « Forget me not\!"

Farget thre.' ~ N< J>y Keav'n I fwear,
Tlut while I breath the vital air,    
Whether a beggar or a king,
Drunk with love I'll wildly fing,
Till death fhaM point his barbed dart, i
And pierce my fond expiring heart!

AMBBICANVS.

GOODS.

FBANCES GIBSON, deceafed. 
Talbbt county, May J, 1806.

By virtue of an order from the orphans court of 
Aiine-Arundc! county, will be expofed to SALE, 
on Saturday, the 3lit day of May,

A LL the perfoiultfUte ot ROBERT ISSABLE, 
late of Anne-Ajundcl county, deceafed, tfon- 

filling of houfehold ana kitchen furniture. The pro 
perty will be fold on a credit of three months for all 
fums above ten dollars, the purchafcr or purchafcrs 
giving bond, with good and Efficient fecurity from
tue day of fale. 
o'clock,

ELIZA

pmrocnce at 11

ETH 4SSABLE, Executrix.

fubfcriber begs leave to inform the citizens 
of Annapolis, that he intei.ds opening a 

GRAMMAR SCHOOL, on the firft Monday in 
June, for the education of young gentlemen, who 
will be taught the Greek and Latin authors, in a 
manner funilar to that pradifed in St. John's College ; 
alfo Grecian and Roman hiftory, logic, moral phylo- 
fophy, with reading and writing occasionally. The 
fobfcriber hopes, from his long refidence in this city, 
and his much longer experience at a teacher, to merit 
the encouragement of a generous public. Terms 
ten dollars per quarter. Hours of attendance from 
nine o'clock A. M. until one P. M. and from three 
until five. Thofe parents who will honour him with 
the education of their children, will pleafe to lignify 
theh- intention to him in writing, on or before the 
fir It day of June.

RALPH HIGINGBOTHOM. 
Annapolis, May 7, 1806. / ^ f

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to petition the 
county court of Anne-Aruixlel, on the third 

Monday of July next, to vxtend to dim the benefit 
of the ttcl of affembly, patted 
1803, entitled, Aiiacl l 
folvent debtors. 1/n*f 

J" 'l 
South river, May 7, 1BD6.

at November frflion, 
relief ot fundry iu-
\
> G. TAYLOR.

JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY.
^_ Subscriptions for this valuable work, now 

printing in Philadelphia, in two volume*, 4to, price 
20 dollars, in boards, received at the printing-oAt*.

Ridgely, Wecms, and Co.

B EG leave to inform their friends, and the public 
at Urge, that lliry have juft received,from Phi 

ladelphia, a general alTortment of GOODS, Cuitable 
to the prefent and approaching feafont, which will 
be fold cheap for cafh, and to punctual cuftoutersv 
only on the ufual credit.

Annapolis, April 22, 1806.

The New Grocery btorc, 
Ha* Flour of a aoperior quality for Sale.

n HE fubfcriber will have a reitu'ar fupply of 
flour, of a fupcrior quality, from Mr. John 

Gibfon's, rtun»ifaaurtd at Whiie-Hall mill; it he 
will purcliafe none but the beft wheat, and only have 
it ground as the demand may require, it will be al 
ways frefh, and no inconvenience refult to gentlemen 
from th- country, Vlrft may find it convenient to lay- 
in fever a I barrels at the fame time..

He alfo ftill continue* to keep a choice affortment 
of GROCERIES, confifting of fpirit, brandy, whif. 
key, beer, molaffci, fa gars, white and brown, candle*, 
mould and dipped, bacon, pork, butter, lard, cbeefe, fifh, 
fait, meal, corn, oats, potatoes, fruits, (in feafon) pilot 
dread, and Alexandria cracker* ; an afCoiiment of 
(lone and potter's ware, and a variety of other arti 
cles in the grocery l.ne ton numerous to enumerate, 
which he will endeavour to keep a cnnftant fupply of. 
Therefore any perfons wifliing to be fupplied with 
groceries, will meet with them on tl e muft reduced, 
price* for cash or produce, which will be received in 
exchange, and a liberal price allowed for grain. He 
cordially thank* hi* friend* for their cuftom, «nd hope* 
a continuance of the fame.

WILLIAM WHITTINGTON. f
P. S. Order* from the countiy will he duly at 

tended to, and any article that may be wanting, 
which the fubfcriber has not, he will procure oft the 
lowed terms, as though the prrfon were prefent. He 
will alfo attend to the difpofal of any kind of market 
truck fent to hi* charge by hit country naiomers, 
grati*.   « V W. W.

Annapoli*, April 16, 1806. *? *~ ___

MARYLAND,
CHANCERY COURT, FKBBVAIT TEEM, 1806.

ORDERED, That the (Uted terms for the re 
turn of procrfc, and the hearing of crates, 

(hall be held on the fourth TiKfduy in February, the 
firft Tuefday in July, the fourth Turl'day in Septem 
ber, and the fit ft Tuefday in December.

Ordered further, that the abfence of cotmfel, or of 
  party, apprai ing withou^counfel, except in canVot' 
ficknefs, or unavoidable accident, (hall not be cwv- 
Cdered a* a ground of contiudance. And dut where 
two or more folk! tor* appear for any Plfty, the at- 
Undance of one (hall Ac coofidercd fufficma to pit- 
vent   coatinauc*. *

Tfcfl. /S SAMUEL H. ... 
|. CM. CM.



them mi»re accefftbW, wore rorfimod'wro* and more fe- 
cure. Btfins are digging at Antwerp ; flukes and 
canals are forming at Antwerp, Dieppe, Oftend, 

At Honflror, Bordeaux,

at

Dun'
letter 
capt.

Adams, 
Natc 

ith llxty.Sve

received a war: ind that for a rerwbJkan gorermntnt

a i ihe prrlent moment, we have the molt drlicatc it.l

jetties or moles lengthened or re- 
different k'nrds of work are tarrying 

on at Rochelle. The clranfiiig of the ports of Cette 
and Marfeilfes is continued, and that o» Olrren is en 
larging. The pom of Dirlrttr and Cafteret are pre- 
paied in fuch a mannrr as to be capable of receiving 
a great number of veffels and gun-br,at«, which will 

' ' ".n^.lilh .Hands nf Jrrfey

"• —- ••———r/ - r --
which they have brrn recently driven by an officer 
and party of American troop*, on the principle of its 
being within the American limits. It is confidently 
believed a fight will enfue, and be affurrd that no 
one wiflirs it more than I do."

Captain Roll, arrived at Charlefton, from Mirfeil- 
les, was informed, »hile at Gibraltar, that the Britifh

and London. The foundings taken at Brut have af 
forded l'ati<fa£\ory refult* ; the Rhone will have a 
port. Engineers have examined what improvement* 
it it poffilile to make in that of Genoa. Six millions 
eight hundred and fifty thoufand francs have bren ex 
pended on thr military ports. This fum has been 
principally applied in rxcavationi, the jetties of the 
mole, the conftru&ionof thr outer port and bafm, and 
thr foundation of the nrw port, Buonaparte, which, 
deftinrd to complete this beautiful maiitime creation, 
and worthy of hi« name, will he on the channel, the 
terror nf England ; at Boulogne the bafin and fluicr, 
the comnletion of the works which conftitute the 
wln-le of the port, and thr conftrucYion of the efta- 
bhfhments by which it is furrounded ; at Amhleteufe, 
the work* necefTary for deepening the port, the ele 
vation of the jetty, which protefts it from the fand 
driven againd it by the weft winds, the line walls and 
the building* ; at Brrft, the formation of an artificial 
ifland, the excavations in thr rock, the hofpital-, the 
magazine], the arfenal, the barrack*, and the comple 
tion of the batteries; at Antwerp, the continuation 
ot the rapid works which are to form the arfenal of 
our marine on the North Sea, the erection of quays 
and work-fliop' ; in thr road rf Rocl-efort, the jetties 
on which fort Bayard is to he erected, and thr ope 
rations of every kind required by this difficult c«n>

We frel the utmoft pleafure (fay« a 
London paper) in being enabled, by the heft authori 
ty, to 'afTure our readers, that the illuftrious ft ate C- 
men, whom we have now at the hrlm, have taken the 
mnft rffectual fteps to adjuft all differences with 
America ; and that thr earl of Selkirk, is going out 
amhaftador to the United States, for the purpofe of 
eftiblifhing perfect harmony between the two coun 
tries, on ihr folid bafu of mutual intereft, found poli 
cy and renovated friend ftvp.

Letters from London affurr us, that thr nv.ft friend. 
ly intercourfe fuMifU brtwren the American minifter 
in England, and the government of that country ; 
and .ml no doubts were entertained of an immediate 
adjulhnent of our differences, on fuch fair and equita 
ble principles, as would bind thr two nations in ftill 
Aronger bonds of amity and friendfhip.

NKW-YORK, May 8.
A letter from Wafhington fays, five frigates will 

immediately be ordered for New-York and congrefs 
fummoned to meet early in June.

Straits.
Arrived, fliip Ann, Butter, 57 days from Cape of 

Good Hope. Sailed 12th March, after being embar 
goed SO d-y«, in co. with 20 fail of Americans, f<>r 
d'.fft-rent ports in the U. States, names nut recollect 
ed. During the embargo, a French frigate, with a 
prise, came into thr harbour, not knowing of the 
lapliirr, and was feized by the Britifh.

Mr. Pill born in France. The Journal d'Angers 
flates, in a paragraph upon Mr. Pitt's death, that he 
was born at Angrn, and was nurfrd there foi foot* 
months, during thr ftay which his father, ihr earl of 
Chatham made in that town. [Paris Argus.]

Captain Sayer, from Havanna, informs, that two 
days previous to his leaving that port, the captain of 
a vrflel, which had arrived there from Jamaica, ftated 
that juft before he failed a Britifh packet had arrived 
with accounts of the DEATH of GEORGE HI. 
king of Great-Britain. A number of letters, from 
refjx Aahle houfes at Havanna, received in this city, 
communicate the fame intelligence. Charleston pap.

May 12
By the fsft fa'jing brig Eliza, capt, Toby, from 

Nr»-Orlfan«, we have received letters and papers to 
17th ult. They do not announce any event of con- 
lequence. The territorial Irgiflature were in fi fTion ; 
ai-d principally occupied in a bill defining thr quali 
fications for eligibility 'o a feat in that body -The 
French intereft in New-Orleans are jealous of the en- 
creating afcendenry of the Americans. The bill, 
among other provifion*, decrees no perfon (hall be 
eligible to thr Irgiflativr body who at thr famr lime 
holds an rfficr of profit under either thr general go 
vernment or the Iriritorial ; and difqualifiVt any per 
fon from the rites < ( marriage in that country, who 
ha* not previoufly redded in it ten years !

[Phil, True American],

beyond our reach.
vague but alarming rumours, of a " threat nt I 
ty troro Frame." Wr Imnw not h.v far I|M- inu*.] 
perate pafltun of Buonaparte niay hurry.him, 
loon he may patch up 4 peace in Eun |e, and 
his troops with thole of Spain, to m\at<e<ur lcink*ti 
or wrflrrn frontirr. Under fuch cirtun-fuucti 
may not be uninterrfling t» examine this, crari 
view of our numbers ar>

The following . efTage introduces the rr port oft 
fecrerflry of war:
To the Senate and House of Representatives of tk

United States.
I now lay before cnngrrfi a (1 ait men t of the i 

tia of the United States, acconin-g to the retumt I 
received from the fevrral ftatrs and terntnrirj. 
will be perceived that fome of thefe are not of i 
 dates; and that fiom thr Rates of Marylam 
Delaware, no returns are Uatcd. As far as i 
from onr records none were ever rendered fti.m ciJ 
ther of thetc flutes. From the territories of Otltu 
Louifiana and Michigan, complete returns ba,vi i 
yet been received.

TH : JEFFERSON. 
April II, 1806.

The general and field ftaff irrlrdrs the folk 
ranks and numbers of officers: 70 
183 hrigaditr-grnrraN ; 8 
15 adjutant-generals ; 114

-m.ltei-errrrili]B '

_„„-,. . -« ;

,

.. „ , ,. -J -»

CHARLESTON, April 95.
Capt. Kdrs, arrived this morning from Barbadoes, 

informs us, that an rxpref* boat from Trinidad, 
brought accounts two days before hr failed, that ge u 
Miranda had effected a landing at Barcelona, on the 
Spanifh Maine. It was furti er ftated, that hr had 
been joined by two Britilh frigate«. This intelligence 
had excited confiderablr 'intereft at Barbadoes. Re 
ports fixed Miranda's force from three to five hun 
dred men. Times.

PHILADELPHIA, May 8.
By capt. Glenn, we learn that admiral Gravina 

died at Cadia on the 9th of March, of the wounds 
he received in the battle of Trafalgar. That about 
two weeks before he tailed, four French frigates and 
two brigs, with fix months provifinns on hoard, tailed 
on a fecret expedition. That there were 14 or 15 
French and Spanifh (hips of thr line at Cadit, 7 or 
8 of which were preparing for lea with the utmoft 
expedition.
Extract of a letter from a gentleman residing in the 

Mississippi territory^ Washington count), to his 
friend in Savannah.
M Our country arc in hi-^h fnirits all in arms I 

have the honour to command a horle company, in 
which there »"- about forty of the brave injured citi- 
acns of tht country, who have luff rrd every thing 
from the hand* of Spain we only wait for orders to 
raifc the hand of vengeance againll their devoted 
brads. In M»bille they are making every prepara 
tion atrainfl our attack* ; but they cannot efcape our 
vengeance."

Capt. Warden, of the (hip Camilla, arrived at this 
port from the I lie of France, (poke a cartel (hip from 
the Cape of Good-Hope, the captain of which inform 
ed, that ihr Dutch general Jafrn, who, on the reduc 
tion of thr Cape Town, retreated into the interior of 
the country, had furrendered with his army to the 
Britilh.

BALTINOKI, May 7. 
Extract of a letter from a gentleman in Pinrknejville,

dated April 3, 1806, :o his friend in this citj.
u Thr port of New-Orleans has this feafon been 

croudrd with (hipping. G>tton hai kept up, and is 
bride, while the produce nf the wefiern country, fay 
flour, pork, tec. lias bren a mere drug, and will at 
this moment not frll at any price

w This country has been long on thr tiptoe nt ex-

Eftation, believing the povrmment of ihr United 
aiet fraught with refourcrs, would affome a digni- 

ied deportment, and not fuffrr any longer the vio 
lation* on our commerce and our rights in other places 
to go unptmifhed. Perhaps, as 1 have myfrlf been a 
freat fufferer, I f*el the violation too Cenfibly, and 
Krilh what 1 ought not.

44 A few months finer, I was compelled by the gn- 
v*rn«r of Weft-Florida, to abandon an rftablifhment 
I bad in that territory, which I do iffure you has in 

> fetiGble manner injured me.

MONTECO-BAY, (Jam.) April 12. 
La Pique frigate, of 36 guns, capt. Rofs, and the 

Drake floop of war, of 22 guns, capt. Wife, arrived 
at Port Royal, from a cruife. La Pique brought in 
with her the Spanifh privateer fchooner Saint-Clara, 
of I gun and 27 men, in ballaft fr> m St. Jago de 
Cuba bou d to Porto Rico, taken on the 16th ult. 
and the French imperial brigs La Phr'.on and Le 
Voltigrur, each of 16 guns and 105 men, command 
ed by lirutrmnts de Vafleau Fienciut and St. Crieq, 
from Martinique bound to St. Domingo, captured 
within a mile of the iQand of Saona, on the 26th 
ult. after a running fight nf one hour and 20 minutes, 
1'he lofs on board La Pique, 9 men killed, among 
whom we regret to number Mr. Thoropfon, the mat 
ter, and 17 wounded, including the I ft and 2d lieu- 
t.nants, Mrffrs. Ward and Baker. That of the 
enemy is ftated to have been about 60 killed and 
wr.undtd.

From the information obtained by the report nf the 
prifonert, we understand that thefe veffels failed ori 
ginally from Helvoetfluys on the 16th of October, 
and called at Cayenne with difpatchrs; and that after 
remaining there fome time, they proceeded to Marti 
nique, from which ifland they were on their way to 
St. Dniningo, to cruile, under the orders of gen, 
Ferrand, againfl all American veffels trading to the 
ports occupied by the rebels, when they frll in, on the 
35th ult. with a king's brig (fuppofrd to belong to 
the windward ifland ftation) which they engaged 
and beat off, and on the following day were captured 
by La Pique. Another brig of thr fame force, 
Pbxton, which alfo had the fame deftination, 
captured in October laft by La Egyptieune frigatr, of 
40 guns, the hon. capt. Fleming, immediately on her 
leaving Hochefort.

From the Richmond Enavirer. 
MILITIA or THE UMITKD STATES.

We have received from a friend at W a thing ton, 
" uielTage from the Prefidrnt of the United States, 
tranfmitting a ftatement of the militia of the United 
States according to the return* received from the fe- 
veral Hates and territories." " April II, read and 
ordered to lie on the table." This ftatement is dif- 
tribtited into too many table* and fpun into too many 
details, to be either interfiling or inftrucYive in it* 
prefriit foim. We have therefore deemed it fuffici. 
ent to throw thefc different detail* in,to one genera^ 
virw.

Two principle* are clear, that few grvernmrnu 
can prefer vc peace who arc .not always prepared for

rajre-mnfter.jjrneral ; 22 brif.adr-quar-.ir.n >ntn,^IB 
1'he fecoiid lilt, tia. (t fi«-ld-< ff.teu a; d u^n<ntJ^I
ft:ff compirhrrds th>- foll-.wii (• lanki aid nuu.b.-nt^l
flScers : 0 cols. 700 Uut. c<'.s. K.mmandints ; liO^I
majors; 432 pay-maAeis; 5S7 luigronv ; 362fa>^l 
geon'i-matcs ; 618 qtiartct-maftiri ; 7C2 adjuluxH 

The return nf il.e artilUiy im.li.iVs, 14 lirut. cnlsH 
45 majors ; 195 captains ; 251 fiifl liruts. 159 (tfl 
cord lieuts. 17 adjutants. ; 16 quarter-milder* ; Tjfl
fergrants ; 91 corjxiils; 359 mrficians ; 141 g^ftfl
ncii; 62 alaim-mrn ; 6358 inatriiffrs. • 

The lift of iavaliy embraces 36 lieu.enant-fnloB 
nrl« ; 70 majors; 431 captains ; 778 lirutensanfl
399 crloncls; 28 adjutants; 8 pay-n-iflrrs; ]• 
Quarter-iiK.ftnj ; 1366 firgeants ; 432 niuficiaui ; ifl
fariien ; 30 fadu'lns ; 17,675 diagoons. I

A diftii.ct lift is given of the grenadiers ; tot tbrfl
ar< very few in naiubei. It contains 3 captains; • 
lieutenants ; 2 enlij;i s ; 10 frrgeants ; 3 cnrpmilil
2 drums and fifes; 127 rank and file.— Thr numbd
of thr light infantry alfo is very limiltrd ; beit<gsfl
more than 7 captains; 8 lieutenants; 6 rtiGgm; M
c<>rporal» ; 5 fergeants ; 6 muficians; 281 rank •*•
file. The lift nf Riflemen ir.clodr-i 82 taptaim; •»
lieutenants ; 7? rnfigns ; 227 fcrjrants ; 96 co*sl
rals ; 96 mnficians ; 4,124 rank and file, of •*>*•
Prnnfylvania alone furnifhr* 3,352. Thr lift of i*l

\ fantry, which is placed laft on thr re rftum* nf tkl
militia of thr United Stales, comprehends 7,363 am

) tains; 7,093 lieutenants; 6,951 erfigm; 499 (eJ
'_ grant-majors; 275 quaiter-mafte r-f-rgrarti ; 4«

drum-rrajors ; 442 fife-majors ; 24,569 frrjrtntil
j 2,222 corporals; IO.595 muficians; 245 piontml
^ 471,568 privates; befides 60 Cata«ba varriors, *l

S. Carolina. 1
Thr following is a table of the whole number *l

f privates in the artillery, cavalry, and fo< t, brlongisH
to thr. different ftates and territories. Under thl

^ term •* foot" we mean to include, grenadiers, lig*l
^ infantry, riflemen and infantry : 1

Art. Cfftalrj. F«*.t
New-Hampmire, 462 1,619 19,IM
Maffachufetts, 2,109 J.I26 534l|

* Rhode-Ifland, C6 57 4^41
.' Conneaicut, 487 1,290 13,9*1
T Vermont, 324 1,008 I8,7M
'* New-York, 1,148 1,784 6I,T*I
° Nrw-Jerfey, 136 993 H,<«4 
^ Prnnfylvania, 310 2,381 I3,4'1

Delaware, I
" Maryland, . J
j Virginia, 1,050 3,09* 6I,»^
j North-Carolina, 138 37.MJ

:° South-Carolina, T78 1,743 1»,'M
Ge»rgia, 71 590 IM>5

"f Ke.,ickf, MW
°f Tennrffee, 636 14^
cr Ohio, 46 50 */»"

Diftria nf Columbia, 81 43 M"
M.fnffippi Territory, »^
Indiana Territory, 1* 'i""
Michigan Territory,

a Orleans Territory,
fs, Louifiana Territory,

1 Imtucky, 
1 TriraclTee, '
lObir^
JDW. ofColnmhia,
llfitlfipoi Territory, 
llsdiini Territory, 
llfichiipn Territory, 
• OrieiM Territory, 
• Lniliitii Territory,
1
1 WHnfc number be-l 
1 Iwigint; to the } 
1 U. States. j
1 t The return f rot

1 From
m BV Tur• D I 1 tltj

1 President of th
1 A '
1 Whereat fatisfaai
• ri,th.t HINIT V
lantd rrffrl, called
lifiK day of the nvti
•nun and jurifdidi
llstht rntrance of
IcaMon Dint fired fn
•an i murder on the
•rftkr United State
• twit vithia the far
• U«»J Statet, and
• U H<rnry Whitby
• •pfticebv theo.c
• AW vbereas it i
•bt inj after the fa
•laisglawiul intern
•drli, coiling to tl
• wtn (n(l ncmity,
•^ Kid,. the Leai
• w other armed v
• aWcd br John N
• •f Me other arnir
M***** by Slingfb^
Hf*"^ »ffftls be.i,ig
••1 Md affixing eat
•tarn and irexatiaiis
• N«», therrf,,re,
• «*T may hr b 
• *«t intided for
• ««|lT t.ij,,in and n
•e»il or military, a
• •*» iurifJiaidi
• * tW fart Hrm
• •"tifter, to appr
• Wt'tby, lnd him
• * citil agihnrit
• 9*4 according t
• AMUobrrr^
• •*»*!, Land,,;
• **« M arme.
• «*»firersand,
• «»T, depart fro,
• »«•• States. .
•*•<*<* HI the!

Io the U. State*,

  Number liable to do military duty 
30th January laft,

• »
Number of militia, rxclnfive v( offirrr* 

in thofe (late* and territories from 
which return* were received a( dif 
ferent yean,
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I flan" irrlmle* the folio 
nfficrrs : 70 maj->r-grnfalj 
; 8 quartrr-m.ltri-grrrnh 
1 14 aid-dr-c-.mp<; (fitter 
nrralcf pori hair ; I ton: 
160 brigndr-majois ; 1 
lit lan-gt iieral ; I apnllieoiy 
iraw.gei'rrai ; I dr^uij
*'ag^oi'-rral'rr-^ri eial ; I 
!2 bripade-quarur-n a"

fu!d-i (Ti.ru a: d n-j. 
tll'.wii n ranks aid nuu.b>-n
•ut. c< '.s. K.niniandants; I 
ns; '5S7 luigrrnv ; 36J 
irtct-maftirt; 7C3 
tilkiy irx.li.iVs, 14 lirut. 
ns; 351 fiifl liruti. 159 ft, 
fit*; 16 «juartrr-rpi.flrr> ; T 
Is; 359 ini-ficians; 148 
6358 matrofTes.
cinbracrt 36 lieu.rnant 
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1 infantry

,h« pieces

,nni, ammunition. and accoutrements are ar- 
under the followi»g heads, tl»e particular 
rs in each flate and territory being diftiriftlr 
1. We ire fati.ficd with exhibiting the fum

of each.
twelve pounuer*, 8 ; brafs 4 pounder*, 51 5 
pounderr, 44; biat* 3 pounders, 136; how- 
j; iron nine p»uiid«-r», 8 ; iron 6 pounders, 
, 4 pounder*, 3 ; iron 3 pounder*, 13 | (thefe 

of artillery belonging lp the United 
Artillery fide arms, SljlT fffcfev, 12,889; 

_,, ,,f piflols, 10,934; nrufk*,^2oJil39; rifle*, 
JjiUS; fufces, I,.31; bayonets, 114,746; car- 
J-b *« «,! 10,84 3 ; kiiapfacks, 33,414 ; ramrods, 
Inri, 99,070; elpantoon*, 8O j pouixh powder, 
JJ,S3»; cartridge* *«»h b:ill«, 7»8,B77 ; tumbrils 
mi «»W"nf' l07 ' 1and« of colours, 91 ; loofe bath, 
jtUOJ, with Jll pound* in Virginia; wires and 
bnlli'i, 66.301; flints, 337,384; fcabbard* and 
kjlu, 78,463.

Ai it may be of fomr intereft, however, to have a 
view of the proportions in which fomt of 

articles are to be f.iund in tire different ftate* 
trritnriei of the Union, we have for this purpofe 

the t'lree moft common and necrfTary inftru- 
•estiof *ar, vix. labres, piliols and mufk-ts.

Sal>. pr. of pi it. Musk. 
1,808 1,703 13.530 
9,387 3,357 46,313 

jtlwlr.IQand, 87 87 3,053 
Connecticut, 1,377 1,414 15,085 
Vfmwnt, l|020 1,043 8,834 

|H-«.York, 1,431 1,344 39,119 
Krwjcrfrr, 695 381 13,438 
frnnfyNania, 1,703 1,513 30,000 
Drl»»irr,

them or any of then. And I do declare and msVe 
known, that it  rrfrperfon; from, or within the jotif- 
diai-mal limit* of the United State*, (hall afford 
any aid to either of the faid armed veffels, contVaiy to 
the prohibition contained in this proclamation, either 
in repairing fnch vrflel, or in furnifliing her, her offi 
cers or crew, with fuppljes of any kind, ur in any 
manner whatfnever, or if any pilot flrall aflift in na 
vigating any of the faid armed vrflrl*, unlefi it be 
for the fittrpofe of carrying them in the fiift inftance, 
beyond the Tuft* and jurifdiAion of tlie United 
States, fuch perron or perfons (hall, on con vision, 
fuffer all the pain* and penalties by tbe laws provided 
for fuch offences : And I do hereby enjoin and re 
quire all perfons bearing office, civil or military with 
in tlie United States, and all others, citisens or inha 
bitant* thereof, or being within the fame, wlih vigi 
lance and promptitude to exert their refprftive autho 
rities, and to be aiding and aflift ing to the carrying 
t^ii proclamation and every part thereof into full cf- 
feft.

In TKSTIMOMY WRKBKor, I have cauf.-d the

poet's Corner.
SELECTED. 

THE ETERNAL SCOLD.

FRIEND, haft thou never heard old ocean roar, 
When the black teinprfl hovers big with fear,

Tempeftuous dalh'd againft the rocky (hore 
Its boarfe re founding fills th' aftonifh'd ear ?

Or, haft thou never heard loud thunder crack, 
Swift (kirn the lightnings 'long the liquid flcy,

When fiim; vaft oak becomes the mighty wreck, 
la tboufand fcaucr'd fragments far and nigh?

The whelp-robb'd tygrefs has thou never met, 
Nor trac'd the furies of her angry mein,

Nor the fell lion, when with toils befet,
His hideous roaring* beard; his eye-balls feen ?

If not, friend come to me; my houfe difplays 
All thofe, and every monfter more : for there

... S.) r"' nf the United States to be affixed tp thrfe Bulls bellow, dragons'hifs, the wild a Is brays,
prefentt, and figned the fame with my hand. Owls whoop, frogs croak, andr

      « -. .t-_ rv- *  «** n   . ^Given at the City of Wafliington, 
May 3d, 1806, kc.

(Signed) TH: JEFKEHSON.
  T THE PRESIDENT. A

(Signed) J. MADRON,
Stcretarj of Slate.

and growl* the ugly bear; 
Drums, trumpet*, hurricane* abound ;

Storm', tempefts, ear hquake?, in perpetual ft rife ; 
Fiends, furies, hell itfclf, may here be found,

In one ftrange creature that's my owudcar win.

ilortK-Camlins,

[tntucky,

| Da. of Columbia, 
Eflipoi Territory,

|l*d»ni Territory, 
:higin Territory,

I Orleans Territory, 
Lsnifuna Territory,

407
n

1,383
4TI

rs
30
39

. -^

333
£11 4
%57
239

95
30
S»

10,090
16,571
5,916
1,728
3,906
4,647
277

1,087
386
936

A Montego-bay paper of April 13 fays   " \Ve 
underftand by the late accounts from Caraccat, that 
the government of that province were aware of gene 
ral Miranda's intention to pay them a lioftile vifit, in 
conlequentr of which a very large force had been 
 raifed, confining of Spaniards, joined by tlir Abo 
rigine*, td oppofr him, and the fca coaft for a great 
diftance was lined with troops. His partifan*, how. 
ever, under a commander named Ferdinand Mendes 
Pint 1 , werr alfo collecting in immcnfe numbers to 
windward of that place, and were determined to ren 
der him all alfifiance, immediately on his appearing 
off this coaft." [Fed. Cos.]

A lettrr from Nrw. 
minifter had arrived at 
legation, for the purpol 
for peace. Ibid.

nber be.l
to the V

*. J

| Whnlt number 
longing 
U. States, 
t Tkt return from Virginia it for 1805.

13,886 10,984 304,139

Art.
462

3,109
•6

487
334

1,148
136
310

Caval'y.
1,619
J,I26

57
1,390
1,008
1,784

993
3,38S

/«.
!»,!«
53.311
*r»*
I3,»*
I8,T«
6I.T*
n,r*l
13,41

From a New- Tork paper. 
BY THOMAS JEFFERSON, 

President of the United States of America,
A FBOCLAXftioif. 

Whereas fatisfaAory information has been receiv-

I si, thit HINBT WHITST, commanding a Rritilh 
*?tied rcffrl, called the Lrander, did on the twenty- 
hh diy of the m'>nth of April laft part, within the

I Mm sod jurifdidion of the United States, and near 
te it* entrance ot the harbour of Nrw.York, by a 

i (hit fired from the bid velTrl Leander, com- 
lan i murder on the body of John Pierce, a citisen 

: Uni'ed States, then purfuing his lawful voca-

Itnoi  ithio the fame water* and juril'dicli'Mi of the 
U«teJ Statei, and near to their Ihoies, and that tbe 
U Hrary Wltiiby cannot at this time be brought 
»j*4ice by the oidinary procrft of law. 

AW whereas it does turtlier appear that both he- 
|fcn inj iftrr the faid day, fuitdry trefpafTri, wrong* 

1 interruptions and vexations on trading 
,co-nin'{ to the United States, and within their 
im! vicinity, were committed by the faid arm* 

the Leander, her officers and people; by 
|**f otter armed vrffel, callrd the Cambrian, coin- 

I by John Nairne, her officers and people, and 
|kf Me other arnird %£fvl, called the Drivc-r, Com- 

I by Slingiby Simnfon, her offi er. and people, 
  vrfftls bei.ig all of the fame nation, were aid- 

1 iffiDing each other in the trefpaffes, interrup- 
|»«H ud vexations aforelaid.

therrf.ire, tn the end that the faid Henry 
he brought to juftice, and 

<r (lie laid murder, I do

1,050

T78 
71

46
• I

3,09* 
138

1,743 
590

634
50
43

|**« janfdiaioo of the United Stales, 
f»id H*nrv Whitby may be

id (ecure the fi 
ud diligently to 

of the place, to be

the li- 
wherefoe- 

or

U I."

7^)88 17,675

do military duty 
laft,

'•,
excltifive of offirer* 
nd lerrit«ries froni 
ere received at dif-

that the faid arm-
. ... her other officer, and people, 

i^. "" » r">fd veflels the Cambrian and Driver, 
I. °*fer» »"d people, immediately and without any 

kp»rt from the harbour, and watrrs of the 
 uiefc And I flp for ever interdict the en- 
' *H the harbotfTTand water, of the United 

Ikt' 1* *** *rnwtl »«<W». «nd to all other vef. 
Owll lie commanded by the faid Henry
» V. . . ' /

Simpfon, or ei-

The apprehenfions of a Spanifh war, have fubfided 
at the Havanna ; and the expedition of Miranda, 
which had occasioned fnme agitation, was cnnfideieil 
a* not connecVd with any hoftile deftgn againft the 
Spanifh poflcflinns, the Leander having been fpoken 
going into St. Domingo by a veflVI arrived at New- 
Orleans.— [PHil. True American.}

Difference with Algiers.
Mr. Cartwright, Britifli con In I -at Algiers, (not 

being able to adjuft certain difputes with the dey, and 
tbe Britifli officers and fubje&s receiving infults there) 
had demanded his paflports, and left that tf|ce. He 
landed at Gibraltar on the 27th of Frbuaatf.

*^* THK subs fiber is compelled, once 
more, to request all persons indebted for the 
Maryland Gazette, Advertisements, &c. to 
make payments ot their respective balances. 
Legal measures must be taken against all 
those who refuse or negled to comply with 
this request.

F. GREEN.
Annapolis. May, 1806.

1 reafury Department,
WASHINGTON, May 3, 1806. 

IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT fealed propofals will be received by the 
treafurer of the United State, as agent for the 

commiffionert of the finking fund, until the 13th day 
ol June next inclufive, foi the purchafe of the fol 
lowing fpecie* of the public debt, vix. Eight per 
cent, old fix per cent, and deferred fix per cent, 
flocks, with the dividend* payable on the firft of July 
next off.

Such perfons as may be dtfirms of contracting for 
the fale of any portion of the above-mentioned ftocks, 
are requefted to tranfmit their propofals, i^rd tif, 
under cover to the fubfcriber, fpecifying th^in the 
unredeemed amount and fpecie* of faid ftocks, and the 
toweft price they will accept for the fame ; which 
propofals will be opened on the 14th day of June 
next, in the manner directed by law.

In all cafes where the terms are approved of, pay 
ment will be made immedia-ely after tbe ftocks thus 
purchafed fhall have been transferred to the fub 
fcriber, in truft for the United States.

TH. T. TUCKER, 
Treat. Un. States.

THE SAILOR'S ADIEU. 
WHENCE comes thi« keen, this cutting ("mart? 
Why doth the tear unbidden ftart ? 
Why beats my lad, my finking heart—

4 Thus heavily? 
ELIZA—'tis b«ca!ri.lphr$_V

i  \ ̂  M> life !_from the*.
Ti ft on the rude and foaming wave, 
O'er which the howling tempefts rave, 
In diftant clime* I go, to brave

Thr furious fea  
My doom, perhaps a watery grave,

, . Far, far from thee ?
Yet, not the angry ocean's roar, ,,- 

_ . Nor n>cks, that flcirt the fata4 (hore mentions, that a French A) , ftiiin W whh Q,;-^,,.,^ ,>  ,, ., gore, 
r with two fecretar.es ot 1 CmM mAe me fclr .

No, 'tis thy lofs I now deplore,
With briny tear*

Oh ! fay thou all on earth I prize ! 
Wilt thou my abfence mourn, with fi^hs; 
And Heaven invoke, with uplift eyes,

as is fuppofed, of treating

way

>OJ,'

lf 'he laid veffel*, or any ot them, fhall fail to
   «.* tocrri^» or "tall re-enter tbe harbours 
. »» »faref.a, l doi m thu Mfe> forbid ,||
fcTriil! ;Uh the h* wm«l ^""el«» the Le'
 l.i'_ * J*"^"*" and the Driver, or with any 

V1" 'I* oftrers and crew* thereof, and do 
111 feppiic* and aid from being fumiflud

In CHANCERY, May 5, I8O6. 
kRDF.RED, That the fale made by THOMAS 

DDCKKTT, of a part of the real eflate of Tho 
mas Clagett, deceafrd, be ratified and confirmed, un- 
left caufe to the contrary be (hewn, on or before the 
firtt day of Inly next; provided a copy of this order 
be publilhed for three weeks fuceeffmly in the Mary 
land Gasette beforyhe fifteenth day of June next. . 

Tlie report ftateJRhat a houfe and lot, in the town 
of Pifcataway, wtTfokLlt private fale for fourteen 
hundred dollars.

Trft. Tr j "SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
f Reg. Cur. Can.

To fperd my 
Wilt thou ?—But fee, the fignal flies,

1 truft not flay.
By ftorms that fweep tbe deep abyfi— 
By plighted vowi—by all our blili— 
By this embrace—and tint—and thii—

Dear maid ! be true! .. 
Remember love's laft parting kifs! 

___________________Adieu! Adieu! '

This is to give notice,
That the fubfcriber, agreeably to tbe laft will and 

teftament of DOBSET JACOB, late of Anne-Arun 
del county, deceafed, will expose, to public mltt 
on the 5lh day of June, 1806,

P ART of the Pe ' l <^f; 1 <»lc nf the fa 'ld deceafed, 
confiding of haufeVpuWuniture, horfes, cattle, ' 

fheep, hogs, and half of a fcbooner. The terms of 
fale are, all fums under twenty dollars cafh, all fum* 
over twenty dollar* twelve months credit, tbe pur- 
chafer or purcbafers giving bond, with approved fe- 
curity, with legal intereft from the day of fale. The 
fale to commence at 11 o'clock, if fair, if not, the 
firft fair day.

ZACHARIAH JACOB, Executor. 
May 13, 1806. ^__________TA'X'ES.

THE fubfcriber being again appointed collector 
of the taxes now due in Anne-Arundel county, 

earneltly requefts that all perfons concerned will be 
prepared^to fettle when called on ; it will be cnnfider- 
ed a favour in any who have taxes to pay, if they 
will call and fettle tbe fame at the (tore of LEWIS 
DUVALL, in Annapolis.

/ ZACHARIAH DUV*LL, CollefW.
Notice is hereby given,

THAT rhe fubfcriber intends to petition the contv 
ty court of Anne-Arundel, on the third Mon 

day of July next, to extend to him the benefit of 
tbe aft of aflembly, pafled at November fefllon, 
1805, entitled, Ana£t fy the lelief of fundry in. 
folvent debtott. M^O jf/fjA

/wr /<kf%TC»HEN CLARK. 
Annapolis, May 3, 1806.

LOST,
On Saturday laft. 

Between Mr. MKJill'i and Mr. Jofepb. Smith's, in
Middle-Nrck,

LL double cafed SILVER WATCH, 
maklr** nameCiABLis House, London, No. 

>, on the inGde cafe the letter* S. L. in a cypher, 
which i* atmoft defaced. Any information concern. 
ing (aid watch will bcfhanlrlWry recrivrd, by/ x f*Zr* W!l L1AM ^K-

N. B. Avft?l;makoiV are requefted to Hop fail 
watch fhouldJt be prefrmcd to them (or repairiog, or 
for fale, aip*vve information a* i'

Annapolis, May 13, 1806.

|ry» fa' more
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Anne-Arundel County Court, 
APRIL TE»M, 1806.

ON application to the judices of the fa id county 
court, by prtition, in writing, of JONA 

THAN WATERS, of faid county, praying the be 
nefit of the aft tor the felief of fort «y infelvrr.t 
deh:or», parted ai November It Hum. riglitrt-n hu>'- 
drrd and five, on the

NEW GOODS.
Ridgely, Weem», and Co.

BEG leave to inform their friends, and the public  » i^v. .i..-,.   ......... -.._.- ..-._,.. p

JLJ at large, that they have juft received from P^ii-
terms mentioned "in the faid ladrlphia, a general affortment of GOODS, fuitable

aft, a fchedule of his property, and a lid of his «° ' h« prefcnt and approaching feafont, which will 
eiedi ors, on oath, as far at he can afiertain them, be lold rh"P for «»("» »«* "  punctual cuftoinen 

as dir c\ed by the faid aft, bring an next d to hit pc- only on **" u ' ual
faid county court b.-inij latuPed, by Annapolis, Apriltition, and thr

competent tcdimony, that the faid Jonathan Waters 
hat refided the two preceding years prior to thr pal- 
l.^e of the faid act within the date of Maryland ; 
and the laid Jonathan Waters, at thr time of pre- 
fcntit'tf hit petition as aforelaiii, hiving produced to 
tlie faid court the a (Tent in writing of fo many of his 
creditors at have due to them thr amount of two 
thirdt of the debts due hy him at the time of parting 
fhe fa id ac£\ ; it is thereupon adjudged and mdered by 
the laid court, that the faid Jonathan Waters, by 
eaufing a ropy of this order to be infrr.ed in the 
MaryUnd Gazette once a week, until thr third Monday 
in July next, give notice to his creditors to appear 
be-fore the faid county court, at the court-houte of 
Anne-Arundel county, at ten o'clock in the forenoon 
of the faid third Monday in July ncx», for the pur- 
pofe rf ircon-mending a tiuftte for their benefit, on 

the fa'id Jonathan W uteri's then and there taking the 
oath by the faid act provided for delivering up his 
properly.

Signed by order,
NICH: HARWOOD, Clk.

A. /VgCountyyCourt. 
May 8, 1806. f^JIW/^_______

This is to give notice,
"T^HAT the fubfcriber, of Annr-Arundrl county, 

_1_ hath obtained from the orphans court of the 
county a fore laid, letter* of adminidratinn, with the 
will annexed, on the perfonal edatr of Z V CHA- 
RIAH DUVALL, fen. laie of faid rounty, de- 
ceafcd, therefore all perfont who have claims againd 
faid edate are rrqucflrd to prodnce the famt, legally 
authenticated, and thofe indebted to the (date to 
make payment, to

ZACHARIAH DUVAI.L, Adm

" N O T I C E.
By virtue of a decree of thr Hi^h Court of Chancery, 

will be expofrd to PUBLIC SALE, on Monday 
the nineteenth day of May next, .u Marauder's, 
(formerly Baldwin's) tavern at twelve o'clock, it 
fair, if not, thr fird fair day thriraftrr,

A TR *\CT of LAND lyinK and bring in Prince- 
Georfrr's county, calh-d The Second Refurvey 

on part of Brealliear's Pocofun, containing fixty-eight 
acres more or It ft. This property is fhiuted within 
feven milrs of ^ladenfburg, and within two miles of 
Magruder't tavern. The improvements are a dwel- 
lino>lviufr, and convenient out houfrs. The terms 
of f«lr are, that tlie purchafer (hall, at his election, 
either pay the pnrchale money on the day of fair, or 
on the day of the ratification by the chancellor, which 
will not be Irfs than' live weeks or more than fix 
wrek* from the time of fale, and will be notified in 
the paper ifhere tlir file i? adveitifeil.

NICHOLAS BREWER, Trudee, 
April 8, 1806.

1806.

City Tavern.
Annapolis, April 2J,

ALL perfont indebted to the fubfrrihcr sre 
queded to make payment withrut drUy. 

left are many cuftomert to this hrul'e %So \> 
not-paid one crnt lor a.whole year \ fuih dflinouem^ 
are infoitnrd, that, if payn'HMs are not maiit hy tl* 
firft day of next month, I (hall be under the pj'nij 
necrflity of rrtufing accommodation, without a Ui4» 
of the calh. t __ f

JOHN GW1NN, J un.

.MARYLAND, 
CHANCERY COURT, FEBRUAHT TERM, 1806.

ORDLKF.D, That the dated terms for the re 
turn of procefs, and thr hearing of caufes, 

fliall he held on the fourth Tuefday in February, the 
fin! Tuefday in July, the fourth Tuefday in Septem 
ber, and the fir It Tnrfday in December.

Ordered further, that the si,fence of counfel, or of 
a party, appearing without counfel, except in cafe of 
fn knefs, or unavoidable accident, mall not be con- 
fidered as a ground of continuance. And that where 
two or more folicitort appear for any party, the at 
tendance of one dull be confidercd fufRcient to pre 
vent a continuance.

Teft. / SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

tinuan

Lane JnJ Spcttacle

Anderfon and Jefferies,
At their Maryland paper-mill yvarthcute, 

No. 66, Market-street, Halt/more,

HAVE always en hand an exu-nfivc 
of WHIPS, CANKS and SPKCTACLEs! 

Alfn, blank and printed books ; different qualitiri of | 
printing and writing paper ; fine (Utinnary, &r. Ice. 
which they will fell wholefak and retail at reduced 
prices.

N. B. Bookbinding of every drfcripiion executed | 
in the ncatefl dyle-—Blank books made to any | 
pattern.

Baltimore, April 31, 1806.

T
To BE SOLD.

fubfcriber will SELL, PRIVATE'HE fubfcriber will SELL, at
SALE, a traft of LAND, in Allrgany coun 

ty, about three milrs from the town of Cumbeiland, 
containing upwards of three hundred acres; the 
gieater part of this land is level, with a dream of 
water running through it, a great proportion of mea 
dow land ; there is on this tract a fait lick, alfo a 
great quantity nfl'uv'ar trees; the improvements are, a 
dwelling-houfe, with two rooms below, and a cellar 
underneath, » kitchen, kc. a fmall apple ar.d peach 
orchard, with a fpiing of fine water within thirty 
yards of the door ; thr greater part of this land is in 
wood. Any perfon wilh>ng to fettle in that part of 
the country may have a Rreat bargain, by applying to

EDWARD H/LL, of Wed river. 
April 28, 1806.

R
Twenty Dollars Reward.

AN away from White Mailh, in 
del county, a neg.o man named MICH'tL, 

about twenty years of ajje, five fret thiee cr I 
inches high ; had on when he went away, a blue 
veft, Welch krrfey fliort coat, and a pair of nanktcn 
pantaloons. Any pcrl'on that will ft cure hint in any 
of the county gaols, fo that 1 get him again, Qiillrt. 
ceive FIFTEEN DOLLARS if takm in the uim 
ty, and ifout of llie county the above reward.

M G. B. BITCUZEY; 
N. B. All cfptains and malltu of vrffrlt are fort.| 

warned carrying oO laid nrgto at their peril.

W
Public Sale.

By virtue of an order from thr orphans court of 
Anne Arundrl county, will be SOLD, on Satur 
day, thr 24th inftant, if fair, if not, the firft fair 
day thrrrat'trr, at the houfe of Richard Wheeler, 
in thr Fork of Patuxeni river,

1 " HE following property, late belonging to WIL 
LIAM SAPPINCTON, confiding of one negro 

woman, a boy, and two girls, Come good frather 
beds, and a variety of other houfehold and kitchen 
furniture. A credit of three months will he »<iven 
for all pnrchafet above ten dollars, and caJh for all 
pnrrhafes under tint Turn. Bonds, with approved 
Iccurity, will be required.

_ HUMPHREY PHILLIPS, 
lg_ RICHARD KELLY,

May 5, 1806.

AS committed to my i ufn<iy, as a runaway,] 
on the 18th day of Fil.rrar\ lad, a 

man who calls himfelf DA V IS SCOTT, and liji 
he was bound when veiy young by the trtidee« of tbt 
poor of King and Queen cctinty, Virgii.ia, to 
CHOWKINC Kion, with whrm he ferved his time, 
and- is now in e ; hr is a hantlfonit blacl fellow, fix 
(ret high, favs he is 24 years old, lias Ihoit 
his hrad, and a liar down the middle ot' his forehead; 
hi* cloathiiiK is an old wool hat. old yell< <* broad clotk 
coat, nrw cotton ditto, one flriped cott< n and one 
white Marfeirlrk jacket, cotton diirt, gray cloth 
breeches, yarn (lockings, old ftioei, and a pair of blvt 
cloth ptnuloont. His owner is requeued to tike 
him away, he will otherwife be fold, agreeably to 
law, for his gaol fee*, ki

JAMES COOKE, Sheriff of

March 1, 1805.
JPt 
«-V

St. Mary's county.

JONAS DAWSON.

NOTICE.
Will br sold, to thr higheit bidder, on Friday, the 

12th day of September next, if fair, if not, the 
fiill t.iir day afterwards, unlcfs di'.p->u-d of at pri- 
vatc falc before the Id of September, in which cafe 
public notice will lie gitrr>,

A LL thit tract of L ' NO called Stepney, lying 
and bein ;; invApne-Aumdel county, five miles 

from Annapolis, containing eig'il hundred und, thirty- 
five acre* ; tlir improvements on this hirm are con- 
fidcr.ible, with ivauy K rrat advantage*, tlu re are fe- 
vcrxl piod urrha: V on it, with the choked fmitt of 
every kind ; iti fituation alm»d immediately upon 
South river enfuies always gu;<ii fifli and oydcrs, ard 
at the head of a creek, which hounds the (arm on one 
fi' •, it a con(uk*r.tMe porti-m of excellent meadow 
grouixl. It would br too tedinui more minutely to 
definbc this Und, a* a per Ton willung to pukclafe 
would view tl\r premil'r«. O'ir thi'd of the punflule 
inotuy mud be paid in hand, aiid a liberal credit, 
with apnioved ftc.iri'y, will be given fur the balance. 
Any peifon defiiou; of puiclialing at private fale will 
nuke apuUc.uiun ti- tlv.- fubfcriher, at Port-Tobacco, 
Clifcrlcs county. An unexceptionable title will he 
given to the purchaftr, and polTi-flion of the ptemife. 
on the fiid day of JViHe^yA4sCj^

F&timVW*. STONE. 
Port-Tobacco, Marih IT, 18O6. 
|Q» Th« fuhfcriber reqneds the printers of the 

Telegraphr and Federal Gaaette in Baltimore, Wafh- 
inxton Fideralid, and Frederick-town Herald, to in. 
fert the above advertifement in their feveril papers 
until cour.trrmanded, and fend on their accounts di- 
refled to thi« place fur payment.

By ortirr of the orphans court of Talbot county, on 
Saturday, the 24th mftant, if fair, if not, tin- fiift 
fail day, will be offered, at PUBLIC SALE, at 
the huufe of John Gtbfon', built by gen. Lloyd, 
on thr iiorth fide of Magothy,

"% WO nrgni women, belonging to the eftate of 
J FRANCES GIBSON, late of the county afore 

faid, den aftd. A credit of fix months will be given, 
and bond, with approved fecunty. required.

WILLIAM E. SETH, Executor of
FIIANCKS GIBSON, deceafed. 

Talbot county, May 5, 1806.

By virtue ot an order from the orphans court of 
Anne-Arundel county, will be expofed to SALE, 
on Satuiday, the 3111 day of May,

A LL the perfonal ellate ot ROBERT ISSABLE, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, decofcd, con- 

filling of houfehold and kitchen furniture.' The pro 
perty will be fold on a credit of three months for all 
lums above ten dollars, the purchafer or purchafers 
giving bond, with good and- fufficient fecurity from 
the day of fale. The fale to commence at 11 
o'clock^

^ ELIZABETH ISSABLE. Executrix.

' HL tubfcribrr begs leave to inform the citiient
ol Annapolis, that he intend* opening a

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to prtition the 
county court of Annr.Arnndrl, on the third 

Monday of July next, VH"j£"*d^°Jhjm\nf benefit 
of the aA of affemhly, paflw at rlrmirnVr frflion, 
1805, rntitlrd, An aQ fur the relief jjj fundry in- 
folvent debtor*.

LLOYD G. 
South river, May ir, &U6.

GUAMMAR SCHOOL, on the firft Mondaf m
June, for the education of young gentlemen, who
will br taught the Greek and Latin author*, in a
manner fimilar to that pratlifed in St. John't College ;
at To Grecian and Roman hidory, logic, moral phylo-
frjphy, with reading and wiiting occalionilly. The
fiihltiibcr hopes, from his long refidrnce in this city,
and his much longer experience at a teacher, to inetit
the encouragement of a generous public. Terms
ten dollar* per quarter. Hours of attendance from
nine o'clock A. M. until one P. M. and from three
until five. Thofe -parents who will honour him with
the education of their children, will pleafe to fignify
their intention to him iu writing, on or before the
full day of June.

RALPH HIGINGBOTHOM. 
Annapolis, May 7, 1806. J

J ACOB'SL AW^ICTTON A R Y.
|C^ S«9$Vip0Miwb( *  valuable work, now 

printing in Philadelphia, in two volumes, 4to, price 
30 dollars, in boards, nccivad at

FOR SALE,
For a term of year*,

A NEGRO GIRL, about fixteen 
qua 
)f t 

May 6, 1806.

qualified for a houCe or 
quire of the printer. A

Itorned hadily, ai

Twent)-fivc & Fitly Dollars Reward.]

A BOUT three years ago I purchafrd of WaUerl 
W. N irman, tanner, in Queen-Anne, a black! 

boy named STEPHEN, then fifteen yran old, * 
markahly well difpoled, a little defective in Hi kn 
but otherwil'e flout and well made. Thin boy, about t| 
weeks ago, by the indication of fume very dilrrpuab 
perfon, was enticed from my fervice, and (from in 
formation derived through the boy's own colour) I 
have rrafon to believe hat obtained * pafs, and it i 
harboured and protected und/i it. He it fuppoled 1 
be either in the Swamp of Wed river, or on ~ 
Ifland, where he has a mother named Eflher, latcl] 
manumitted by a certain Valrntine Carter. I «il 
give twenty-five dollars for apprehending faid 
fo that | get him again, and fifty dollars fur fuch is 
formation as will merely judify my feelings in irfl'f 
ing the punifhment proper for fn great a fc< undrtl. 

THOMAS CONTEE BOWlk 
January 30, 1806. /ff

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of *dminifli> 
tion on the perfonal edate of JOHN HAHDESTY, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, drrr;Ted. All J ' 
fons having claim* againd the drrcafed are hen 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers then 
of, to the fubfcriber, at or before the fi'H di] 
June next, they may otherwife by law be exclu 
from all benefit of the faid rflatr. Given under i 
land, this I Oil. day of April, 1806. 

£f JOSF.PH M'CENKY,

old, «\ 
kitchen fen ant. 1»
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THE FLOWER GIRL.

IT DE BURGHK.

Ail article* of which Elk ii the material of chief 
ralue ;

All articles of which betnp or flax is the material 
of chief value ;

ot, after the faid fifteenth day of November next, 
vis. " I farther fwear (or affirm) that there is not, to 
the bed of my knowledge and belief, on board (infrrt

* T)RAY buy a nofegay of a poor orphvi!" faid 
| a female voice, in a plaintive and melodious 

KUK, ai I was pafling the Corner of the Hay-market. 
I turned haftily, and beheld a girl about fourteen, 
vbofe drapery, though ragged was clean, and whofe 
form was fuch as a painter might have chofen for a 
youthful Venus. Her neck, without colouring was 
vhite as fnow ; and her features, though not regular 
ly beiutiful were interefting, and fet off by a tranfpa- 
rent complexion ; her eyes, dark and intelligent, were 
fluded by loofe ringlets of raven black, and poured 
their fweetly fupplicating beams through the filken 
(hide of very long lames. On one arm hung a baf- 
let full of rofes, and the other Was ft retched nut to- 
vjrdi me with one of the role-buds. I put my hand 
into my pocket, and drew out fome filver, " Take 
this, my pretty girl," faid I, " and may that God,
 ho ii the Father of the fatherlefs, be the preferver 
ol your exiflence, and your virtue! Virtuous po- 
vtrty it no crime."

I was turning from her, when (he caught my with- 
tViin hand; and putting it to her lips, burft into a 
bod of tears. .The aftion, and the look which ac- 

comnjnied it. touched my foul ; it melted to the art- 
cfs gratitude of trm poor Flower Girl, and a drop of 
pnpathy fell from my cheeks. " Forgive me, Sir," 
lul ftie, recovering from her tranfport, while a fweet 
klulb differed itl-lf over her lovely face *  my heart 
wu full of what ir could not exprefs mature im 
pelled me to fo free an action. You will pardon me, 
then I tell you, ihey were the fir ft kind words 1 have 
fan) Gnce I Inft all that was dear to me on earth"  
A foh interrupted her difcourfe; fhe (topped, and 
tcp: filer.ily ; then railing up her face from the hand 
m wl,<ch (he had laid it, >  O, Sir, I have no father ! 
M anther! no relation i Alas, I have no friend in 
tat wxld!" Choaked with her emotions, (lie was fi 
ler for a moment before fhe could proceed. " My
 '- friend is God i on him I rely ; I fubmit to his 

I only pray that I may fuppfit with fortitude 
theoiferies I am born to experience ! To Him, kind 
Sir, this heart (hall always pray for you. May that 
W for tver proteft you!" added (he^ dropping a 
cnrtrfy, full of humanity and native grace, as (he 
wired. I returned her benediftion, and went on. 
"And can I thus leave this poor creature ?" faid 

l)>sl walked penfively on. " Can I leave her for- 
nit without emotion ? What have-1 done for her, 
<a«e»n entitle me to ber prayers? Preferved her a 

diyi from death, but that is all ? And (hall I 
i the?, fair flower, to fee thee no more ? to be blown 
ro by the rude hi aft of adverfity ! to be cropped 
fooK cruel fpoiler! to drop thy lovely head be- 

bright of early forrow ? No ! thou had 
fd on Tome happier bank; thou haft been

 Mured by the fweet tears of maternal affeftion ; 
L ~1 once bloomed beneath the cheering Tun of 

content, and under it thou (hall bloom 
">!" I turned as I fpoke: my heart beat with its 
« purpofe. I faw the beautiful Flower Girl be- 
:nr. 1 approached, caught her hand, the words

 » triumphant virtue burft from my lips    
" Come, thnu lovely, deferted girl! come and add 
  m -a t |^ hippy groupe who call me father! 

1 Dull be thine ; thou (halt (hare their com- 
I ^. - - fliall be taught with them that virtue 
I  "' "Uher tries to nr>rtiC I- She flopped me : her

cniei value; the denomination and name of the veflel] any p-oods, 
.:.".! !"'"-"fA I1- 1 '" °r .k?fi " th* mlterial of warei_ or merchandife, the importation of which into

the territories thereof, is probi-chief value, tin in fheets excepted ;
*••> •> . —
Wopllen clothes, whofe invoice prices fhall exceed 

five (hillings fterling per fquare yard ;
Woollen hofiery of all kinds;
Window glafs, and all other manufactures of glafs.
Silver and plated wares ;
Paper of every defcription ;
Nails and fpikes;
Hats;
Cloathing ready made)
Milinery of all kinds;
Playing cards;
Beer, ale and porter; and piftures and prints;
Nor fhall it be lawful to import into the United 

States or the territories thereof, from any port or 
place whatever, any of the above-mentioned goods, 
warrs or merchandife, being of the growth, produce 
or manufafture of Great-Britain or Ireland, or any of 
the colonies or dependencies of Great-Britain ; Pro 
vided however, that no articles which fhall within fif 
teen months atter pafling of this aft, be imported 
from any place beyond the Cape of Gnod-Hope, on 
board any veflel cleared out before the pafling of this 
aft from any port within the United States or t'.ie 
territories thereof, for the fa ill Cape of Good-Hope or 
any place beyond the fame, fhall be fubjcft to the 
prohibition aforefaid.

Seft. 2. And be it further enacted, That whenever 
any article or articles, the importation of which is 
prohibited by this aft, fliall after the faid ISthday 
of November next, be imported into the United 
Stairs or the territories thereof, contrary to the true 
intent aud meaning of this aft, or (hall, after the faid 
fifteenth day of November next, be put on board any 
(hip or veflel, boat, or raft, or carriage, with inten 
tion of importing the fame into the United States, or 
the territories thereof, all fuch articles, as well as all 
other articles on board the fame (hip or veflel, bolt 
or raft, or carriage, belonging to the owner of fuch 
prohibited articles, (hall be forfeited, and the owner 
thereof (hall moreover forfeit and pay treble the va 
lue of fuch articles.

Seft 3. And be it further enacted, That if any ar- 
ticle or articles, thr importation of which is prohibit 
ed by this aft, (hall, after the faid 15th day of No 
vember next, be put on board any (hip or veflel, boat, 
raft or carriage, with intention to import the fame 
into the United States, or the territories thereof, con 
trary to the true intent and meaning of this aft, and 
with the knowledge of the owner or matter of fuch 
(hip or veflel, boat, raft or carriage, fuch (hip or vef- 
fel, boat, raft or carriage, (hall be forfeited, and the 
owner and mafter thereof fhall moreover each forfeit 
and pay treble the value of fiich articles.

Seft. 4. And be it further enacted, That if any 
article or articles, the importation nf which is prohi 
bited by this act, and which (halt neverthelefs be on 
board any (hip or veflel, boat, raft or carriage, ariiv- 
ing after the faid fifteenth day of November next, in 
the United States or the territories thereof, (hall be 
omitted in the manifcft, report or entry of the mafter 
or the perfon having the charge or command of futh 
(hip or veflel, boat, raft or carriage, or (hall be omit 
ted in the entry of the goods owned by the owner, or 
configned to the confignee of fuch articles, or fhall be 
imported, or landed, or attempted to be imported or 
landed, without a permit, the fame penal ties, fines and 
forfeiture fhall be incurred, and may be recovered, as

~lhr United States or
bited by law i And I do further fwear (or affirm) 
that if I fliall hereafter difcover or know of any fuch 
goods, wares or merchandife on board the faid veflel, 
or which fhall have been imported in the fame, 1 will 
mmedialely and without delay make report thereof 
to the colleftor of the port of this diftrift."

Seft. 7. And be It further enacted, That the fol. 
lowing addition be inferted after tl>e faid fifteenth day 
of November next, to the oath or affirmation taken 
by importers, confignees or agents, at the time of en 
tering goods imported into the United States or the 
territories thereof, vis. «' I alfo fwear (or affirm) that 
there are not, to, the be ft of my knowledge and be 
lief; amongft .the f/id goods, wares and merchandife, 
imported or cnnGgned as aforelaid, any goods, wares 
or merchandife, the importation of which into the 
United State; or the territories thereof, is prohibited 
by law. And I do further fwear (or affirm) that if I 
(hall hereafter difcover any fiich goods, wares or mer. 
chandife, imported or confined as aforefaid, I will 
immediately and without delay report UK fame to the 
Colleftor of this diftrift."

Seft. 8. Ar.d be it further enacted, That all penal, 
ties and forfeitures arifing under this aft may be 
fued for and rrcnvtrd, and fhall he diftributed and ac 
counted for, in the manner prefcribed by the a'* en 
titled, «« An aft to regulate the colteftion of duties 
on imports and tonnage ;" and fucli penalties and for 
feitures may be examined, mitigated or remitted in 
like manner, and under the like conditions, regulati 
ons and reftriftions, as are prefcrihed, authorifed and 
direfted by the aft, ent'rtled, " And aft to provide for 
mitigating or Remitting thr forfeitures, penalties and 
difabilities accruing in certain cafes herein mentioned."

[Approved V Signed April 18, 1806.]

Prom the Alexandria Advertiser, of May I.

AGRICULTURAL.

Mr. Cnttit'i agricultural meeting and annual (heep- 
fhearing took place at Arlington, on Wednefday the 
30th ult. and was attended by gentlemen from the 
adjoining counties. The annual premium for the 
fineft ram lamb of one year old, was adjudged to a 
lamb bred by Ludwell Lee, Efq; of Belmont, in the 
county of Loudoun. The judges were very minute 
in their infpeft'on, and we hope fucceeding years will 
produce increafing exertion in the improvement of 
this valuable race of domeftic animals.

The prise lamb poflefles fine proportions with a 
fleece of good quality, clofe and well packed, tho* ra 
ther (hort. His grofs weight 161 pound*; weight 
of fleece 7 pounds three quarters. Fleeces weigh ve 
ry light this feafon, owing to the mildnefs of our win 
ter. Arlington prime ewes average 5 pounds.

The annual premium will continue for eight years 
yet to come, together with a valuable privilege an 
nexed, vis. Any peifon obtaining a premium has a 
right, within the time juft mentioned, to demand * 
lamb of the improved flock free of charge.

We truly hope that fuccefs may crown thefe early 
efforts in the caufe of domeftic economy ; as experi 
ence (hews, that it is becoming in a republic like ours 
to be Independent of all nations, efpecially for thofe 
thing! we moft want, and can moft eafily obtain at 
home. Providence has wifely fitted man with the- ... ,--»..i. . 0,,^ uuuuvu me i ncr in the cafe of fimilar omiflion, or omiflions, landing, . .. . . .. -  . ...

with frantic joy ; (he flung herfelf on her importation, or attempt to land or import, in relation P°wer °J r°PPjy inK h" """  froro "* « »  »«hm 
Wore me, and burft into a flood of rapturous £ Article, liable to durit. on their imputation into h" rMch' .. Wf lre -endurd w!lh » P°rtlon ?'.«".'* 

j. , . h5 r ln mX *rmi ' 1 "ufhed her eloquent the United States.
Seft. 5. And be it further enacted, That every 

colleftor, naval officer, furveyor, or other officer of 
the cuftoms, (hall have the like power and authority 
to feisr goods, wares and merchandife imported con 
trary to the intent and meaning of this aft, to keep 
the fame in cuftody until it (hall have been afcertain- 
ed whether the fame have been forfeited or not, and 
to enter any (hip of veflel, dwelliog-houfr, ftore, build 
ing or other place, for the purpofe of fearching for 
and feising any fuch goods, wares and merchandife,

, ..-.._...  hereloque 
and led her to a home of happinefs and pi- 

« l°»t* my children, flte loves their father, 
«»lly beloved by them all and the poor or- 
)** Hay-Market is

now have by law, in relation to 
wares and 'merchandifr fubjcft to duty ; and if 

fhall conceal or buy any goodi,

foil and climate, and having foreign example before 
us are incited to ofe the fame induftry to cfieft M 
ufcful purpoies.

EXTRACTS.

SKENESBOROUGH is molTd'readrully infefted 
with mufquetoes. Thefe infefts are of a much larger 
fite than any I ever faw elfewherr, and their bite i* 
uncommonly venemous. Gen. Walhington told me, 
that he never was fo much annoyed by mufquetoes

_ _ . * A _ _     ci__.._A-___-.-_l- r ~t-_~

Lato of tbe Union.
AN ACT

"*« importation of certain goodt, wart* wbich he "or they
It ft """* "*"  goods, wares and mer

tar*. /"*rt^*r 'he matt and houte of repress- any perfon or perfons
.. ' V. «** United Statct of, America, in tongreit wares and merchandife, knowing them to be liable to

T hat from and after the fifteenth day of feisure by this aft, fuch perfon or perfons (hall, on
"~, it (hall not be lawful to import into conviftion thereof, forfeit and pay a fum double the

I UrtorrJ 7**1 or tbr territo"«1 « thereof, from any amount or value of the goods, wares and mcrchao-
1 Hi u, il u""tl in Grrat-Britain or Ireland, or dife fo concealed or purchafed.

Ur7.r° "V0'011** or dependencies of Great-Bri- Sect. 6. And be it further enacted, That the fol- _
?d2i?ldli *>rti " ̂ "Chandifc, of the follow- lowing addition fhall Ke inferted to the oath or alBr- good for the gout, a, t.,pre(erve the pamng. of yimr

AU ^H'°n > tb" '«  to fry, mation taken by the mafter. or perfons having the nails in a bottle clofe (topped. When I try say »U
  "belt, Of whkh leMher u ^ mteM of ^,-e or conMnind of any (hip or veffeL arriving at i>lVious nottn.ro, I (fell (iv« iU preference^ this.

nitte i toy port of the United S«t«, or the territories there-

in any part of America as in Skenefborough, foi that 
they ufed to bite through the thickeft boot.

{WMt 7r<»d*-.l795 7.]

There is not a man or woman here CP»ri») that is 
not a perfect old nurfe, and who does not talk gruel 
and anatomy with equal fluency and ignorance. One 
inftance (hall fervc : Madame de BousoJs, tnarftial 
Berwick's daughter, aflured me there was nothing fo

HOT,



marched with lieutenant Smith, fttfign Hrftchrt, and 
6i men, towards the Sabine ; this movement was de- 
.. _:__i _.. :  , .,!_,,. ,,nrr nf information which can-

From tht Philadelphia Gaiettt.

WE arc antlioriftd to fay, thai Mr. Atu.nlBAi n 
VAN-HOMN will be a CandiU.itc at ti c next hlecliuli 
f-ir Ueprefcnutives to (Mongrel's, for t!.c fecund Dif- 
tnct of thi» Sute, compiled ui I'llnte-Georgc's and 
Anne-Arundcl Counties. 

v  

Important to Mere/Mists end Planters. 
Extract ol a lef.rr to a j-rntlrnuu in Richmond, 

from Ins c<iricl°|X)ndcnt in France, datrd
Paris. January 17. 

" A TOTAL change °« abnut to t-ikr place i:i the

to rename the pofitions they were fo lately interefling, iince the Ur-ps taken by that prince, a ft.

remove..' Iron, hy our troops. We have hot heard of day* after writing this letter, do not at all conef^

their meeting yet," but calculate that they «u7/ this with its contents : for, in the n.gl.t he.wrr,. tfc n

day, L it ap-lars that an engagement is -navoida- and 10th of Sept. the ElrWor, with all h« trrafi,^

Lie- tl.c-v are uieaMy fuperio. in Lumbers, therefore lett Munich, to repair to Wurtzhnrjr, n. l-.a-tcwU,

it WMU-ci'be premature to rilque an opinion as to the which was likewiCe the place of rerdrivniu fi.r allfe

rcfult. Sr.me Americans have been thefe two days 
trying to bi\"g about a meeting to volunteer their 
ffi-vii.es tor the immediate dcfrncr, and they will be 
fimiilhcd with arms from the public magazine."

idminiltration of the "Finance* of this countiy hy Extract of a Ittter from a gentleman at Vinctnnes,
.....:.. r-i- U......U.. ' da ltd March VS.

» A

vail in the ..... .
twelve yrars of age or under, beginning with head- 
ath and fever, and generally terminating in death on 
the thiid diy. A gentleman of Prairr-du-Rockrr, is 
hid to have loll all hi* daughters I have not heard 

further particulars."

the nrw arrangement, llte imuoriat'cn of Tob'tcCo by 
privatf individuals will be entirely prohibited. I 
mention this for the information of furn of your 
frirnd*, as may be in the habit of Hupping to this 

country."
Let the fame change be made in all the olA.-r 

branches of taxation, which is here propofid with re- 
fpcd to the tobacco trade, and the people of France 
will not be very far removed from the npp>efli:>n of 
thier ancient regime. The tobacco trade will not br 
put under the care nf the Farmer's general, as it was 
before the revolution-: That is, for a particular Cum 
to be paid into the treaCury, a let of fpeculatnrs will 
obtain the privilege of buying ui> all the tobacco 
which is brought into the ports oi France Govern- 
tnent, indeed, if it fees proper, rmy compel them to 
extend their purchafc to ascertain mii.il.rr of hogf- 
headt and at a certain price ; about 15,000 ho^hVads 
of American tobacco was the quantity which the far- 
mer's-general were obliged to purchafe annually br. 
fore the revolution, at a certain Ilipulated price. But 
with thefe particular limitation, the whole tobacco 
trade of Virginia w'uh France, will be in the hand* 
of a privileged farmer-general or his a^ent. Whit 
will be the confcquence ? Our merchants who now 
fend their tobacco to France, will either be obliged 
to relniquilb. the trade altogether, or they mult cun- 
tract beforehand with foine farmer's-general's ajjjcnt 
in this country, at a very reduced price. Competition, 
the veiy lift-blood of trade is annihilated ; and the 
price of the article mull receive a correfpondent de 
preciation. Our tobacco trade with Hayti. There, 
 mare than one houfe was allowed the privilege of pur-

trrops, who, about the erd <-f the farm: iru.nth, I 
their march to join the French, ard with t.-ern t0°n,' 
tack the Auftro-Hi.ir.an aimir<. If yiu fiiU it «w.' 
thy of inferlion in your paper, 1 think it will lie 
able to many of your readers. I am, fee.

[TRAKSI.ATFD JHOM THF. FRFKCH.]

ftrange and very fingular difcafe is faid to pre- Letter from hit Electoral highness of Bavaria, t» 

the Illinois countrirs. It Icites only girl, of   his Imperial and Jfoyal .*lcjc:tj,_ ~Frcncis II.
jt\i:ij,het!l>t.rg, Stpt. 8, 1805. 

I ha"e ordered my minifler tn lign, this morning, 
a treaty itb the Prince of Schwartienberg, iccord. 
ing to which 1 (hall join inv tmops with tliufp of 
your Imperial and Royal Maj lly. In duing 
fire, I have been willing to gise yr.u a proof of my

Amonsr the paffenrrers on board the" "New Galen, inviolable attachment. HlralV to permit me at pr. 
. , P .. .. , _.i... -.._...- -i-: i r.- ir  -   . . .. -

arrived here from London, is rear-admiral fir Ifaac 
Cotfin, bart. who is appointed to fucceed the late fir 
Andrew Mitchell, as commander in chief of the Bri- 
tifh naval force* on the Halifax llation. The admiral 
is a native of this town, which he left long before the 
rrvolutn.n, and commenced his> fervice in the navy. 
Nntwithttanding the late unwarrantable conduit of 
the captain of the Lcander, rfT New-York, we arc in- 
f'.rmrd, the BritifU government is vriy favourably 
difpofed towards the United States, and have no 
duulit of i:s ha%ing been rcpriTented to the lords of 
the B.ilifh admiralty, that thr appointment of an 
American to the chief command on the Britifii A'ne- 
tiran (lation, would have a tendency to corn ft any 
difagrerable proceedings, and prove highly acceptable 
to the United States. [Boston paper.}

From a refpec\able fource we learn, fays a Norfolk 
paper of May 13, that the emperor of thr French is 
in treaty with Portugal, upon a fubjt-ct of the firil 
magnitude. When we fay that he is treating with 
Portugal, we mean in appearance only, hecaufe it is 
not in the power of Portugal to refill his demands. 

HlralV
fcnt to appeal to your paternal heart: My fon, 
hereditary electoral Prircr, is at prefent in Fr»i« : 
»s 1 conl'lantly hxTirved in ijcarr, I allowed 
travel firil in Italy, and thr-n in the fouthei 
vii.ces of France, where I e finds himfclf at prefer.!. 
If I am obliged t" match my troops a^aiuft tit 
French, my child i* l"ft ; hut if, or the contrary, I 
remain tranquilly in vny llatrs, I Iliall obtain time w 
Irt him return. 1 thrrrfore hrg your In.per'ul and 
Royal Mnjel'y, nn "iy ki'ces, tc. innlcnt to n>y nn. 
trality. I date to er.gaj'e my m"li iarrr-d word, thu 
mv troops (hall in I'o.l.ing hirdcr tie operation. 
of your army ; aid in caff, ( v'tit whith is by ?o 
means probable) V"i;r troops ftmu'd be rbiiged in re. 
treat, I fw<v.r and pr.in: 1 '-, to r*m:iin tranquil,and it 
undertake nothing. A !atl-«-r, j'riu-n to the mtft 
dreadful dcTperation. r»K< pi.»cc in t.ivnur of hii I 
Your Imper'nl ard Ilc.yal M^jrlly will ple.ifc not t*| 
deny me th'n fnvnu-- 1 daic to llattrr my ft If, thilj 
the Emperor of llufTia w'.ll not bo agiciull i;.

chafing our produce : But in every accclTiolc port of h is Rated that Portugal is to cede Goa to Frame, 
" ' ' ' ~ -----' : -  '--   '-- --- '-    -|n confi,| C ration of wliich, Spain is to cede the pro 

vince of Galhcia to Portugal, and thereby give Por 
tugal a fea-coaft from Capr St. Vincent, the fouth- 
well promontory of Portugal, to Cape Ortegal, the 
notthern promontory of Spain.

Thr power of Britain in India hai long occupied 
the attention of the French government. To attack 
the Biitilh dominions in India, without having fr-nc 
flronp; hnld in the country, would not afford much 
profpeft of fuccefs. Goa is fituated on the Malabar 
coal\, and is a place of confiderable ftrengtli, and 
from its fituation well calculated to afford the means 
of annoying the Biiudi dominions in India. 
. When we lay that ;he emperor of the French is in 
treaty, we would be underftood as faying that the 
public is juft about to be informed of this negotiation ; 
f.-vr we mail not be furprifed to learn hereafter, that 
thr fleet which failed in December laft, and wasfpoken 
near St. Helena, is gone upon this expedition.

France, the tartn.-r's-rjeneral is the only purchal'er.
Let this modr of taxation thrirfure be extended to 

every bianch nf the internal revenue, and the farmer's- 
grnc-ia'n will be once more the petty tyrants of 
France. Thr odious Grabrielle will be called from 
its grave ; and a private individual inftead of purcli.il- 
ing his fait from the merchant at a low price, n'.nll 
content to give whatever the liccnfcd ux-gathcicr 
may pleafr to a(k.

What afiV s us with altonifhmrnt in this cafe is, 
that Buonaparte, whole gr -at obje'l is to increale the 

' commerce of France at the expcnce cif the commerce 
of England, Ihould lay rellraints on the importation 
of tobacro, from which it u exempted by his rival. 
Sh.-uld thr fame fyftern be extendi d to many other 
articles of importation, it will limit not « nly the com 
merce, but even the manufacturfs of hn empire. A 
fmallrr cjuantity of the produce of nrher countries be 
ing difl>«'f«-d of in her port!, a firialler rjuantity ot her 
own in.i;iut'.tc\urct will of courfe be received in ex 
change. Enquirer.

From a Philadelphia paper of Maj 10.
\Ve Inve this day thr painful tuft; ol recording one 

of thr nioft dil.iilcrou; utinrreiuo tiiat I)4S bci.illrn 
our city.

About 8 o'clock, lafl evening, a fire broLe out in 
the'lhopof Mr. Burr, trunk-maker, near the north- 
weft corner of l);>ck and Third-ltrrrts. The wind 
blowing very frelh from the wrftwaril, and many of 
the adjoining buildings being nf wood, c lofcly and in- 
convtniently fitumrd, the pioijrefs of the fl.nncf was ra 
pid, and for foinetinie threatrued to br veiy rxteufive.

The aAive, Ikilful, a,'id perfcveriug eifbrt* of thr

Captain Hud Ton, of the brig Neptune, arrived at 
Cinrli-llon the 30th ult. was boarded on the 18th Fe 
bruary at Cape-coaft, by the French fquadron of 7 
fail, 2 of the line. They had then captured 17 fail 
of En^liDi Guineamen, and afterwards proceeded to 
the river Lagos, where they captured 5 fail more ; 
one of them thr Maiy, capt. Adams, of Liverpool ; 
captain A. engaged one of the frigates, and was kill- 
ed in the aclion.

Thr (hip Fame, Wood, arrived at New-Bedford on 
the I Ith inft. in 35 days from Embden, was boarded 
on thr 10th of April by a gun brig off Dover, the 
commander of which informed capt. Wood, that war

feveral hole and fur.companies, aided by the grrat was declared between England and Pruflia. A
i i r _ --.. i r .  .". .   ° - -
body of ci'izent, \vlv>fc exertions were unremitting, 
at length prevailed, and the fire wa» fulxiued, after 
confutning, as we arc- informed, nineteen brick houfes 
and (lores, and tt-n frame buildings.

The houie occupied by Mr. Vallencr, nph'tlderer, 
in Front-ftrecl, betwien Walnut and

ru-
mour tu that effect prrvailed in Embden previous to 
the depart .re. of the Fame. Captain W. procured 
from the brig a London paper of April 4th, but it

From the May-land Uiralit. 

Communicated for publication l>y Dr. F.mjnuel Ftm
of Wafliinjrton county, (Md.) 

A tt'ick that will not cost a run a cent. 

Take a leaf of Mullein, Irt it pet half dry, c 
from its fides a quaiter and a hulf quarter of an in 
in breadth, put it in your lamp, and it will bura 
equally as well as a cotton wick, and will fuit 
read and write by, better than a candle wl.ith 
be often fnuffed.

The printers throughout the U. S'ates will n 
a frrvice to the community, by inferting the 
their refpecYive papers.

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY. 
On Tuefday the 6th inft. was inflallrd at I 

bridge, in academic form, SAMUEL \VF~~ 
A. M. A. A. S. prefident of the univerfity in th 
place. The preCident was introduced to the 
by his honour the lieutenant-governor, who drlivc 
thr books, charter and keys of the univrifity, 
accompanied the ceremonial with an appropriate i 
drefs in Latin. A learned and ingenious difiourC: 
in Latin, was then pronounced by the prcT>dcnt| 
treating of the principles of fcience, and the mctb 
of acquiiing and circulating knowledge ; with 
companying addrcfTes and obfervations, luitcd to 
occalion. An elegant Latin oration was aftrrwin 
pronounced by Samuel Cary, A. B. The re». P 
Lathrop introduced the exercifes with a prayer, 
concluding prayer was made by the rev. Dr. Ellii 
Sacred mufic, performed by a choir of the (ludtn 
was introduced at proper interval.. All the exrrcifc 
were impreflive and interefting, and gave entire I 
tisfacYion to a very refpeclahle affembly; an 
whom, in .ddition to the gentlemen concerned 
the government of the college, were the hon. 
Adams, late prefident of the United State*, the I 
chief juftice Dana, the hon. judge Sewall, thr I 
J. Q., Adams, the hr.n. Mr. Sudman, Watd 
Boylfton, Efq; a diftinxuill.rd beiu faflor tn the u"

contained no intelligence of importance, and had no vcrflt y ; and the gentlemen compi.tinir the board 
,n..r...., ... ,i.. r,^ ,k    n,...lallufion tu the above Hated. vifitors of the proleffo. Ihip of natural biil-ry 

ner was given in the college hall, on the

A din

. -- , ner was given in tne college nan, on tne occ^ii.."' 
was fired by a bra-id which lodged on the roof, and By an act of the representative body of the Bet mi an e |e(,anl na|| m tr,e even.nir, and an illuroii" 1 "511
was nearly conl'unu-d. ,,./,.,A/,v n r f i.* oi.i. V.L........ \in\c. .1- r.ii~..:-~ B ..- B  was nearly conl'unu-d.

Some of our zealous fellow-citizens received per To 
nal hurts ; but we do nut umierlUnd tlut any lives 
were loft.

The " Patriotic Fund," for thr relief of the wi 
dows and orphans of tl.r ft-amen who fell in the caule 
of their country, which is now raifing in Great-Bri 
tain, by voluntary individual contributions, already 
amounts to nearly 300,0001. fieri:

The following extract was communicated in a letter
from major Spark*, commandant at Fort Adams,
and dated the 7th ult. to a gentleman in Fincaflle.

Extract of a letter from captain Bowman, of our or*
my, dated Natfkitnches, March 18, 1806. 

" An officer came in on the evening of the 14th 
inft. with difpatches from the govrrnor-grneral at St. 
Antnine ; he was halted at our picket, and not per 
mitted, to enter the fort or town; and rarly next

repuklic of the 25»A February, 
tax was laid on Horses.

the following t he"college edifices, ga«e a brilliant termination'0 ] 

day, plealant to thofc engaged in it» traiilaCiw" 
and wh.ch pmmifes to be aufpiciom to that cbcnBHorfirs of individuals for pleafure and convenience; _.._ ....... r . ....... ... ,

of all horfes in the employ of individuals, whether feminary of learning. Boston Gat.

they arr their own property, or whether they have  

them in hire or ufe of livery (lalileo, or prrfons that Longevity. Mr. Bingley, in his tour thro r»°

hire out horfes, or from any other perfoni, and with- Wales, fpraking of the healthinefi of the v»lt

out any diftincYmn, whether they are ufcd as faddle- Ffrftmiog, fays, (on the authority of lord Lvttlrti*

horfes, or to whatever kind of carriage they may be that not long ago, there died in that neyl.hou'  '

geared there mail be paid yearly, by thofe who keep an honeft Welch farmer, who was 105 years r.1
- 1 - "'- ..... By his firft wife he had thirty children, trn by |M»'e

cond, four by his third, and (even by two eoncobi"'" 
 His youngeft Con was eighty one years ycutT 
than the eldefl ; 800 perfoiu, that c!elVei,dcd "u 
his body, attended his funeral.- -Lon.

1 horfe
2 horlet
3 do.
4 do. 
3 do. 
6 do.

For every horfe beyond 
that

/.35TO'
9$

I TO
I9S
S10

SO

10 dolls. 
38 
38 
•8 
78 

134

30
Mr. Beatty, furgeon of the Victory, 

London paper,) ha. had tbe ball, which 
ftrunient of death to the late lord Neifmi, fet i»

he received hi* anfwer and fet out
rly next The citiirns of Philadelphia have held t meeting, and cliryllals. The fringe of the epaulet i« y" ''" 
inimcdi- and appointed a committee in each ward, to raife ing to it. Two thoufat.d guines! !;*»« been o«c

u |nl'iir»nce l«a«

Cent.
Buonaparte, thr 

sninng hi> tioous 
iratcd in and nea 
Nrft, >i it has bee 
Almtic, and roc I 
bf ilie tempeds w 
no deviftated Ei 
lorrn of the Fren 
*c afylum of fre

oym^ Attilla, B 
will be called the <

l tbe fubjugatii

Almoft the wr 
»T">g to Palrrrt 
0"'t, and which 
»y »ftorm, to rei

, ng o . wo touat. 
Tbe fame day at 3 o'clock, captain Johufon money for the relief of tb« fufferers by the late fire. him for it, but be refufed.



ul tranflation of tht ltttw 
to his Imperial Majefty nr
Frent li; and it the more 

aken by that prince, a few
r, do not at nil curief^ 

thr nigl.t belwrrt' the y-|| 
Hor, with all hit trrafuiti 
WurtxV.iirjr, j|, Fi'aiifoiiijJ 
ce of rci:drav»u» ti.r all hn 
I i-f the'famr immth, nrpn
 encii, at-d with t -rm tow, 
imirt. If yiu hi.«i it *0t. 
xr, 1 think it «i!l lie auict. 
lers. 1 am, kc.

OM THE FRFKrH.] 
il hi^hntss of ffacaria, it 
re/ ,llcjc:tj, Frcncii 11. 
\j,htnbi.rg, Stpt. 8, 1805. 
ndrr tn |'ign, this morning, I 
>f Schwariienberg, accord, 
i inv trnups with tliufr nfl 
il Maj liy. Induing th,i,|
to give ji-.u a proof of rot 
Pit-ale to permit me at prr. 
iternal heart: My frni, tfe 
te, is at prcfenl in Fru«; 
in [icaie, I allowed liintol 
(I then in the fnuthein prrvl

I r finds himfclf at prefer.!. I 
itch my troops agaiuft trt
; hut if, or the contrary, 11
datrs, I Iliall obtain time tol

 fore beg your Imperial and! 
k |'ces, tC' innltni to my nrul 
jr my m«>tt farfd word, thul 
>iliing hirdcr tie operations! 

calr, ( vnit whith is by ?o[ 
ronp> flmu'd be rbiijjcd in rt.l 
i'r, tn r-nnin trar.tjuil,ind Itl 
. t'atVrr, t'rixen to the mtftl 
X*. pi .»ct in t.ivniir of l>» fr>n,| 
al M:«jrlly will ple.ifc not t»|

I date 1.1 (latter my It If, tlutj 
iv'.ll not Lo agiiiiilt it.

Maryljlid lit raid.
'nationl>y Dr. EmanuelFratt,
;ton (iiuiity, (Md.)
II not cost a run a cent.
illein, let it pet half dry, t*
r and a lulf quarter of an irh.k| 
your I A nip, and it will buci 
cotton wick, and will fuit i
:tter than a candle wl.iih mu((

;hout the U. S'ates will ren 
unity, by tnfcrting the above i

S!i>re of Miranda's expedition'. 
Late and important.

arrived at Portland, from Marti.

,w Trinidad paper,, received there the day 
liiileJ, which lay, that Miranda had taken 

M, (..iip.iana, fla>cc lima and Cmracca, ; that 
,.; utter l.mlm, , he was joined by 16,OOO

^.ill-; ' l; " t 'I* n" rl' llt rrP°rt WM » the United 
' ,'rlt at war with Spain, and that the expedi-

m was iitloliAuhy the United State, government. 
luiuU'iu  pJ^«l^lna «« r| ei'ilered without refinance.

* * THK subscriber is compelled, once 
 °rc', to ,re3uest a" persons indebted for the

ol their respective balances, 
measures must be taken against all 

who refuse or negledl to comply with 
tins request.

F. GREEN.
Annapolis, May, 1806.

By virtue of an order from the orphans court of 
Anne-Arundel county, will be SOLD, at the late 
dwelling of JAMES HUNTER, deceafed,

]poet'0 Cornet.
SLLECTtD. 

THE MANSION Ot REST.

I TALK'D to my flattening heart,
And I chid it, wild wandering ways t 

I charg'd it from FOLLY to part,
And to hniband the bed of its days ) 

I bade it no longer admiie
The meteors that FAMCT had dred : 

I whifper'd, 'twas time to retire,
And fcrk for a MANSION or RUST.

was
. ot Carraccas, in South-America, and leave 

to touch at St. Domingo. It i, laid the 
confifU of "QUO men. This curious cir. 

| (jnlinire explains m:my of the rufcatin about the 
of war againlt, Spain."

jeon of the Viflory, (f»yt i 
is had tl>e ball, which «»  «* * 
o the late lord Neilmi, <"« '" F 
: fringe of the epaulet is y«n£J 
loufand guincs* ! *' 
refufed.

>CE UNlVF.RStTT. 
ith ind. was inflallrd at 
form, SAMUEL WEBBE1 

ident of the univerfity in tl 
: was introduced to the chairj 
Itenant-governnr, who deliuri 
ind keys of the univeifity, ai 
 niOiiill with an appropriate 
learned and ingenious difiourl 

pronounced by the prefnlent 
pies of fiience, and the mctl 
culating knowledge ; with arj 

i and obfervations, fuited to tii 
nt Latin oration was after*at< 
jel Cary, A. B. The re». 
he exercifes with a prayer, n 
as made by tl.e rev. Dr. Ell" 
rmed by a choir of the fludenl 
iper intervals. All the exertil 

intereding, and gave entire 
t refpeclahle affembly j ai 
to the gentlemen concerned i 
the college, were the hon. JIM' 

it of the United States, the h>> 
the hon. judge Sewall, the 
hr.n. Mr. Su-dman, W»'d N| 

VmK uifl.rd bemfaflor to the in 
rntlcmen compi-linR the board ' 
foilliipof natural billnry. A <"' 
college hall, on the occafmn. Ai 
even'.ng, and an illumination 
gave a brilliant termination to 

mfe engaged in it> 
to be aufpiciou* to that tbtnl 
r, Baton Gat.

Bingley, in his tour thro 
of the healthinefs of the v»le 
i the authority of lord Lvttlrtw j 
there died in that nrylihoinU 
rmer, who was 105 years «MS 
had thirty children, ten by I MI 14 
lird, and fcven by two c.<ncubr'«. 
n was eighty one years ycun'<J 
100 perfons that delVehded 
his funeral.. -Lott.

NEW-YORK, May 13. 
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 

Sinre our lali, London papers to the 16th of 
I (artli, inclufive, have been received at this office, 
jncof «hich (the Sun, of the QStli) dates, that lord 

I Hollind was about to depart for Berlin on a miflion 
o/Ttat importance, and that an order had been given 
for a frigate to be in rcadincfi to convey his lordlhip 

| tu Coxhaven.
Some of tlie (hips in the bay, which were not out 

I if the r;ach 'if thr batteries when the French entered 
Naples, *'Te foiced to drike their flags and rrturn in 
to port. It i* added, that almud the whole convoy, 
KI board of which was embarked the royal property, 

I kit been forced hack to Naples by a gale of wind.
Marat is tn be made a prince of the German em- 

I sire, and perhaps an eleCtnr ; prince Louis Buona 
parte it mentioned as the future fovereign of Holland. 
Some letters arc faid to have been received from the 
Hxjue, ftating, that he wa, expected there fliortly  
that Schimmelpennintk wa, to br immediately dif- 

I of the office of Grand Penfionary, and that 
I ike ran farm of government , which had been arrang- 
1 A for fumrtime, will be declared without delay.  

Thefe intended changes have, it is added, produced 
| inimfil rondernation and diffatisfacTion throughout 

Holland. The funds have fallen from 10 to 13 per 
etui.

Buonaparte, though he is evacuating Germany, is 
| pouring his tioop, into Italy ; theAare to be concen 

trated in and near Venice. Ff^ the Halcyon's 
M, ai it has been called, both on thr waves of the 
Alnatic, and rocked into deeper and fecurer repofe 

| *y tlie temped, which for more than twelve centu- 
nei deviftated Europe, hut wrecked at lad in the 
form of the French revolntion, from that little fpot, 
tfcafylum of freedom, when me fled from the de 
fraying Attilla, Buonaparte meditate, what in France 

I will be called the deliverance of Greece, and in Eng- 
I W ihe fubjngation of Turkey.

ROMF, March 1.
Almoft the whole of the convov which was con- 

"7'ng to Palermo the property of the Ne»politan 
««"', and which confided of 38 veffcl,, was obliged, 
«J iftorm, to return to Naples.

BALTIMORE, May 16. 

Very important if true.
We girr the fallowing, a, a report, without mran- 

ngto authenticate it. Indeed we know not how it 
«"<inaied, but it is faid that »> the United Slates fri- 
pte Effex was returning home die met an F.nglilb 
Inp of »»r, « ( ,d after making a variety of lignals
 oie of "lijdi were anfwered, the Briton fuddenly
 td a broidfl^jP i ntn her, which being returned by 
«* Am-riran, the other went indtntly to the bottom. 
« » lup)kifed the floop millook the frigate for an 
""w-nan, and by tin. manoeuvre expected to capture 
«r.-.</«. Expjsitor,

Bird, on T:inrfday, the 8th ind. after a tedious and

cafli tn he paid. Bond, with approved feturity, will 
be required, with intered from the day of fair. The 
fate to commence on Wednefday, the 18th day of 
June, at 10 o'clock.

SARAH HUNTKR,> Adminidra- 
JOHN HUNTER, $ to"« 

It is expected by the day of fale, that perfnns 
having claim, againd the deceafed will produce the 
fame, legally authenticated, and thofe indebted to 
make payment a, foon as poflible.

SARAH HUNTER,? Adminidr*. 
JOHN HUNTER, $ tors. . 

May 20, 1806. /

N O T I C b.
By virtue of a decree of the High ^/nrfAf Chan 

cery, will be Sold, at Public Auctnn\ onr%hc ptr- 
mil'cs, at twelve o'clock, on the fi'd day r>f July 
next, it fair, if not, on the fir ft fair day there- 
after,

^ HE dwelling plantation of the late RICHARD 
WILLIAMS, deceafed, fituate in Prince- 

C/ei,r;;e's county, about fourteen or fifteen miles from 
the city of Wadiington, and about twenty. five from 
the city of Annapolis ; this plantation contains about 
three hundred acres, well calculated for farming or 
planting, with a fuftiri'-nt quantity ot woodland fir 
it, fnpport. The improvements are inconfulerable, 
confiding of an old log dwellMt-houfe and a tobacco-llphr- 

errenhoulc. It is prcfumed a«ry ^>erlfiii inclined to purchale 
will view the property prevmm to the Tale. The term, 
of fale are, that the purchafer (hall give bond, with aj>- 
proved fecurity, for paying one third part of the pur- 
chafe money, with intered, within fix nonth,, one 
third, with intered, within two year,, and the refidur, 
with intered, within three year, from the time of fale ; 
and on the ratification of the fale, and on payment of 
the purchafe money, the trudee will convey to the 
purchafer.

WILLIAM WILLVAMS,/rniftee.
May U, 1806.

Notice is hereby given,

TO the creditors of RICHARD WILLIAMS, 
deceafed, to exhibit their claims, with vouchers 

thereof, to the chancellor, on or before the firtt day 
of OAober ncxt/5 // 
______/y^ryviLLlAM WILLIAMS.

This iftto give notice,

THAT the fubfcribers have obtained letters tef- 
tamentary on the perfonal edate of JOSEPH 

BURGESS, late of Anne-Arundel county, decafed, 
therefore all perfons who have claims againd the de 
ceafed are d'fired to bring them in, legally authenti 
cated, according to law, and thofe in any manner in 
debted to faid edate to make payment, to

" WILLIAM BURGESS,? Execn- 
tOSEPH BURGESS, N tors.

For Sale,

A VALUABLE ptir ol carriage HORSES, to 
lerable well matched, ind remarkably true to 

the draujrht, well calculated for i family. '' W
6 / TOHN GIBSON. « 

lis, M;ry 19, 1806.

S illnrfs, ROBK.KT MORRM, Ef.j; whofe fig- 
*'' «»d important Icrvicrt to his country during our 
««oluti..n«,y drugf-le with Great-Briuin are well 
k"»»n throughout tlie United States.   Phil. pap.

Annapolis ___ _________

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber, once more, reqneds all perfons 
indebted tf him to call and fettle before the 

full day of AuguBpext, otherwife fuit, will be com 
menced.  

RICHARD HARWOOD, of Taos. 
May 19, 1806. _______f]__________

Take notice.

I HEREBY forewarn all perfons trefpafling on my 
land, near the city of Annapolis wi-.h dog or

 ?'« Bonaparte was to be appointed commander in gun, cutting wood, or doing any damage on the pre-
 Win H.,H 3nd, ,o ,,fide at ihV Hague. ™&*, »  1  '» <k'"n»ned to Put th! la* '" forte 

«T the arrival yederday, of the (hip Robert Burn,, againd all offenders, *^?ujfi£|r*f "f C!'""*' » 
L: -  -- '- May 13, 1806^ /I '7/fHN ^ W.LEMS'

bix Dollars Reward.

A BSCONDED from the fubfcriber, without any 
caufe, a few days pad, my ne^ro man named 

WILL, twenty-eight years of age, ahont five feet
>*i !__•_ ___*) l*»»«- IIMV atari >•

May 16.
v ihf arrival of the American Packet, we have 
"fd P«ris psiK-rt to the 3d of April. They con- 
but few -

tr- 4 i ** '" ^ &*y* from Liverpool, we have re. 
"" Undon papers to the 6th, and Liverpool pa
T^r hofAoril -
* r*if paner* mnAv»« .u. «&..._ ».. r. ...*l ...A^^^..|»pers confirm the news we f;.\trd yederday, 

BETWEEN GREAT-BRITAIN AND 
»  On the %th of April an embargo w«« 
veffels in the Englifh 

any of thr ports m the

n an emnarijo WH» »» i»j*», *—*••.j-~-0 ~- /-- " , . . j  
channel, hound to fix or eight inches high, he » a good butcher and  

--, -r any  , thf p,,,,, in the ,,orth of Europe : very generally known ; he formerly belonge<l to John
U°\^ 6lh' » n '"**"<? on Pruffian veffd, was Well,, deceafed, «*/I*" 1* °{.?nm*£,U' J,,|
Uld « Liveipool. give a Reward of Six Dollars if caught ten mile,

A'"'ill«0.in.t;on in Dublin, on account of the from home, and Three Dollars if taken with....the
^T«fr»J.DUckworlh,amoddirgr.cefulfcene vicinity of Ann.pnhs. f lorew.rn all perfot-s from
7 "« and rnnf.,r.«., ._..i. ....   "L-..I. :. -.. h.rluMiMnir or dealitflt with laid negro, a, i am oe-

A CHARMER was lid'ning the -..._,
Who caught up tlie tone of my lay : 

O come then, (he cri'd with a fmile,
And I'll (hew you the place and the svay : 

I followed the witch to her home,
And vow'd to be always her gucd : 

" Never more, I exrlaim'd, will 1 roam,
" In fearch of the MANSION or KKS>T."

B?» the fwtctrfl of mo.nrnts vill fty ;
Not long was my fancy beguil'd, 

For too fnoii I coi.lefs'd, with a ti(;h,
That the Syren deceiv'd, while Ihe Imil'd ; 

Deep, deep, drd fhc (tab the repnre
Of my trufting and innocent biead, 

And the door of each avenue clofe,
That led to the MANSION OF REST.

Then FRIENDSHIP entic'd me to day
Thro' the long magic wiles of Romance, 

But I fnund that he meant to bctiay,
A I'd I'nrunk from the Sorcerer's glance ; 

For EXPKHIF.NCE hai taught me to know,
That the foul which reclin'd on his bread, 

Migl.t tol's on the billows nf woe,
And ne'er find the MANSION OF REST.

PLFASVRI 's path I determin'd to try,
But PRUPKKCE I met in the way, 

CoKvir.rioK H-idi'd lih ht from her eye,
And a|>|H-a i'd to illumine my day ; 

She rri'i! a« die (liew'd me a grave
With nettles and wild flowers drefi'd, 

O'er which the dark cyprefi did wave 
   Behold there the MANSION or REST."

She (poke and half vanifli'd in air,
For II,c law mild RkLIolnN appear, 

With a (mile that would banifli
Aid diy up the Peinteia tear 

Dnubts a::d fears from my bofotn were driven,
As priding the (Trufi to lier bread. 

And pointing ferencly to HEAVEN,
She diew'd the true M/iNslON or REST.

'i rcafury Department,
WASHINGTON, Muy 3, 1806. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT fealed propofals will be received by the 
treafurercl' the United State, a, agent for the 

commiffioncri oDlie finking fund, until the 13th day 
ot June next inclufive, lot the purchafe of the fol 
lowing fpecie, of the public debt, viz. Eight per 
cent, old fix per cent, and deferred fix per cent, 
(locks, with the dividends payable on the fir ft of July1 
next off.

Such perfons a, may be de fir DBS of contracting for 
the fate of any portion of the above-mentioned dock,, 
are requedtd to tranfmit their propofali, sealed upt 
under cover to the fubfcriber, fpecil'ying therein the 
unrcdeemy amount and fpecie, of faid docks, and the 
lowed .price they will accept for the fame; which 
propofals will be opened on the I4ih day of June 
next, in the manner directed by law.

In all cafe, where the terms are approved of, pay 
ment will be made immediately after the dock, thus 
pur chafed Hull have been transfened to the fub 
fcriber, in trull for the United States.

TH. T. TUCKER, 
Trtat. Un. States.

Noti«fe is hereby given,
 ^r'HAT 'he fubfcriber intends to petition the coun- 

_|_ ty court of Anne-Arundel, on the third Mon 
day of July next, to extend to him the benefit of 
the act ot aflembly, puffed at November felfiou, 
1805, entitled, An ait fur the ithef of fundry iu- 
Iblvcnt deblois. 0

TS STEPHEN CLARK. 
Annapolis, May 2, 1806.

This is to give notice,
That the fubfcriber, agreeably to the lad will and 

tedaroent of DOR SKY JACOB, late of Anne-Arun 
del county, deceafed, will cxftose, to public saJe, 
on the Sth day of June, 1806,

P ART of the peilonal eftatc of the faid deceafed, 
coffining of houfchold furniture, boric,, cattle, 

flieep, fife', and halt of a fchooncr. The terms of 
fale are, all funis nuder twenty dollars calli, all fuma 
over twenty dollars twelve months credit, thefur- 
chaler or purchafcrjuxiving bond, with approved fe 
curity, with legal inteWftMrom the day of fale. The 
fale to commence at II o'clock, if tair.il not, UK 
firft fair day.

ZACHARIAU JAC 
May 13, 1806.

ICOB, Executor.

JL Ji.
C°nfufl°"

for tlle «»ue re«er»af,on of the civil 
i ^^ P with hc(,
ly redored.

hich it wa, harbouring or deal.*
termined to put thfTaw , ̂ n foree 
feDders. DANIEL WELLS, jun. 

Aanapol-, M»y l», '806.

LAW DICTIONARY.
Subscription, for this valuable work, BOW 

printing in PhUadelphia, in two volume!, 4to, price 
30 dollars, fc isyrdi, received at the print ing-cffiw.



MARYLAND,
CHANCERY COURT, FntuAmT TEBII, IW«.

ORDERED, That the ftated term* for the re-' 
turn of process, and the hearing of caufe*, 

(hall be held on the fourth TueWay in Frbtuary, the 
the fourth Tuefday in Septem

To B* SOLD.-

THE fobfcriber will SELL, at PRIVATE 
SALE, a trad of LAND, us AlVgany coun- 

ty, about three mile* from the town of Cumbeiland, 
containing upwardt of three hundred acre*; the 
greater part of tbi* land i* level, with a Rream of 

ater running through it, a great proportion of mea 
it on thit tradX a fait lick, alfo a

firft Tuefdvy in July,
her, and the firft Tuefday in December,

Ordered further, that the abfence of counfel, or of dow land ; there v,m,«tsar« a 
party, appearing witho.1 counfel, except in cafe of great quantity of (V,*.r tree. ; the •«?""""«» "J m 
rknrfc. VT u»a:oidahle accident, (hall not be con- dwelling-houfe, with two room, below, •»*»«»"'

underneath, a kitchen, kc. a fmall apple and peach 
orchard, with a fpring of fine water within thirty

, "or unavoidable accident, (hall 
fidcred as a ground of continuance. And that where 
two or more fblicitors appear for any party, the at 
tendance of one (hall be confidcred lufficient to pre- 
veui a continuance.

Teft. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

yards of the door ; the greater part of this land is in 
wood. Any perfon wimmg it fettle in that part of 
the country may have a great b»rgain, by applying to 

EDWARD HALUof Weft river.

Anne-Arundel County Court,
AFBIL T«BM, 1806.

ON application to the juftice* of the faid county 
court, by petition, in writing, of JONA 

THAN WATERS, of faid county, praying the be 
nefit of the ad for the relief of fundry inf»lvent 
debtor*, parted at November fefnon, eighteen hun 
dred and five, on the terns* mentioned in the faid 
act, a fchedule of his property, and a lift of his 
creditor*, on oath, a* far a* he can afcertain them, 
as directed by the (aid act, being annexed to hi. pe 
tition, and the faid county court being fatisfied, by 
competent teftimony, that the faid Jonathan Waters 
hai redded the two preceding year* prior to the Bar- 
fa^ of the faid aft within the Rate of Maryland ; 
and the (aid Jonathan Watery at the time of pre- 
fenting his petition a* aforefaid, having produced to 
the fa'id court the aflcnt in writing of fo many of hit 
creditor* as have due to them the amount of two 
thirdi of the dehts due by him at the time of pafiing 
the Paid aA; it is thereupon adjudged and ordered by 
the (aid court, that the faid Jonathan Waters, by 
caufing a copy of this order to be iuferted in thr 
Maryland Gacette once a week, until the third Monday 
in July next, give notice to his creditor* to appear 
before the faid county court, at the court-houfe of 
Anne-Arundel county, at ten o'clock in the forenoon 
of the faid third Monday in July next, for the pur- 
pole of recommending a truflee for their benefit, on 

the laid Jonathan Waters'* then and there taking the 
oath-by the faid a& provided for delivering up hi* 
property.

Signed by order,
^ NIGH: HARWOOD, Clk. 

v . ^L A. A. County Court.
May 8, 1806._______________________

This is to give notice,

THAT thr fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from the orphans court of the 

county aforefaid, letters of adminiftration, with the 
will annexed, on the perfonal eftate of ZACHA- 
RIAH DUVALL, fen. late of faid county, de 
ceafed, therefore all perfons who have claims againft 
faid eftate are requefted to produce the fame, legally 
authenticated, and thofe indebted to the eftate to 
make payment, to ^t

'/ACHARIAH DUVAI.UTtdmr. w. A.

T A X E 6.
* • ^HE fubfcriber being again appointed collector 

JL of the taxrj uow due in Anne-Aruiwlel county, 
earnettly requeftt that all perfons concerned will be 
prepared to lettlc when called on ; it will be conGder. 
ed a favour iu any who have taxes to pay, if they 
will call and fettle the fame at the ftore of Lit w is 
DOVAI.L, in Amupoliv.

___ ZACHMRIAH DUVJLL,

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the Cubfcriber intend* to petition the 
county court of Anne-Arundrl, on the third 

Monday of July next, to extend to him the beiwfit 
of the ac\ of aBembly, patted at November frfCun, 
1805, entitled, Au act lor the relief o&fundry ia- 
folvent debtor*. *F

LLOYD G. TAYLOR. 
South river, May 17, 806. %

COMMITTED to my cuftody, a* a runaway, a 
negro man by the narae of HANDV MUN- 

ZILLEN, who fay* lie was fet free by THOMAS 
FoaaKST, of Carol UK- county, clofe by the Bowling 
Green, ftate of Virginia; he is about five feet eight 
•r nine incite* liijli, and (loutJAade, has a fear on 
the right fide of h\s chin, and on^ns left leg, occafioned 
by a dray running over it; hi* cloathing it a blue 
cloth coat, with metal buttons, blue cloth jacket,

April 38, 1806.

Public Sale.
of an o»der from the orphan* conrt of 

county,
By virtu* _

Aflflc Arundel county, will be SOLD, on Satur 
day, the SHth inftant, if fair, if not, the firft fair ... 
day thrreafter, at the houfe of Richard Wheeler, of the callu 
in the Fork of Patuxent river, _______

THE following property, late belonging to WIL 
LIAM SApriiCTOH, confifting of one negro 

woman, a boy, and two girls, Tome good feather 
beds, and a variety of other houfe hold and kitchen 
furniture. A credit of three months will be given 
for all purchafe* above ten dollars, and cafh for all 
purchases under that fum. Bonds, with approved 
fecurity, will be required.

HUMPHREY PHILLIPS,

9 V RICHARD KELLY, 
JV JONAS DAWSON. 

May 5, 1806. ________

NEW GOODS.
Ridge1yv Weems, and Co.

BEG leave to inform their friends, and the mJ 
at large, that vhry have juft received from fvl 

ladelphia, a general affortmcnt of GOODS, 
to the prrfent and approaching (eafon*, % 
be fold cheap for calh, and to punctual 
only on the ofual credit.

Annapolis. April 33, 1806.

City Tavern.
Annapolis, April 2.3,

ALL perfon* indebted to the fubfrriber ire R.] 
quelled to make payment without delay. 

There are many cuftomer* to thii houl'e »bo I 
not paid one cent for a whole year ; fuch delinqneitq 
are informed, that if payments are not made by thi 
firft day of nrtt month, 1 flull be under the painnjl] 
nrceffity of lefnfuig accommodation without a I

JOHN GW1NN, Jan.

W

By virtue of an order from the orphans court of 
Anne-Arundel county, will be expofed to SALE, 
on Saturday, the 31ft day of May, 

A LL the perfonal eftate ot ROBERT ISSABLE, 
4~^ late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, con 
fiding of houfehold and kitchen furniture. The pro 
perty will be fold on a credit of three months for all 
fums above ten dollars, the purchafer or purchafers 
giving bond, with good and fufficient fecurity from 
the day of fale. The fale to commence at 11 
o'clock. Jl Y

mMss^ELIZABEl SABLE, Executrix.
'•HE fubfcriber beg* leave to inform the citisen*

Annapolis, that he intend* opening aTHE 
of

GRAMMAR SCHOOL, on the firft Mondaf in 
June, for the education of young gentlemen, who 
will be taught the Greek and Latin authors, in a 
manner fimilar to that pra&ifed in St. John'* College ; 
alfo Grecian and Roman hiftory, logic, moral phylo- 
fophy, with reading and writing occasionally. The 
fubfcriber hope*, from his long reftdence in this city, 
and his much longer txperience as a teacher, to merit 
the encouragement of a' generous public. Term* 
ten dollar* per quarter. Hours of attendance from 
nine o'clock A. M. until one P. M. and from three 
until five. Thofe parent* who will honour him with 
the education of their children, will pleafe to fignify 
their intention to him in writing^, on or before the 
firft day of June. *•

RALPH HI6U4GBOTHOM. 
Annapolis, May 7, 1806. j

YOUNG
ILL ftat'd at the fbbltriber's farm, on Rhode] 

river, about (even mile* from Annapolis, tRiil 
feafon, to cover mares, at fifteen dollars each, aid I 
one dollar to the groom, that turn or a note of t 
ty dollars, payable the firil of January, 1807, 
be lent with each mare, or they w'ril not be received-1 
faid notes may be difchargcd by the payment of fit I 
teen dollars on or before the firft day of November.) 
next. The feafon will commence the firft of April! 
and end the twentieth of July.

YOUNG DIOMED is a beautiful dapple 
horfe, eight years old this (pring, full fifteen 1 
and a half high, his blood and ftrain equal to »*y I 
horfe on the continent; the cnmuacXnefs of his fonayl 
and elegance of his figure, is greatly admired by thtl 
heft of judges, he is full of bnne, and proportional 
fliape, fymmetry, and fine action ; lie came out til 
Mr. Ogle's imported mare Charlotte, and was got by] 
colonel Tayloe's noted horfe City Diomed, uiiB| 
appear by the following certificate-!.

I do certify the bay mare called Charlotte, 
Mr. Harford, was got by Snap, a fon of old Snip,] 
her dam by Lightfoot, a Ion of old Cade, her 
dam by Ri-gulu*, her great-grand**) by old Cade,] 
her great-grrat-grandam by old Partner, kc. kr. lu.l

(Signed) Jos. HAIDT. 
October 1, 1779.
A true copy from the original pedigree in mj pot.] 

(effion. A
^ Br.vj. OGLE, jun. 

The grey horfe now in the poflV ffion of col. SeQ.1 
man was bred by me, he was got by Mr. Taylotv) 
horfe Grey Diomed, out of the above mare. 

Mar h 30, 1802. Baxj. OCLI, jiti. 
Good paflures will be provided fur mares at fiffl 

cents per week, but accidents and efcapcs mud be u| 
the rilt of their owners.

JONATHAN SELLMAN. 
April 80, 1806.________ _________

This is to give noticeV
* I *HAT the fubfcribcr lookout letters of adsri.]

This is to give notice,

T HAT the fubfrriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, in Maryland, letter* nf adminiftra- 
tion on the pertonal eftate of JOHN HARDESTY, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All per- 
fons having claim* againft the deceafed are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers the^- 
of, to the fubft riber, at or before the firft day of

J une next, they may otherwife by law be excluded 
rom all benefit «f the faid eftate. Given under my 

hand, tbi* lOih day of April, 1806. '
^\ JOSEPH M'CENEY, Admtniftrator.

FOR SALE;
For a term of years,

A NEGRO GIRL, about fixteen years old, 
qu 

of
Qualified for a houlie or kitchen fervant. 

quire of the printer. A

veil 
In-

May 6, 1806.

J. niftration, with the will annexed, on the eftatfl 
of FRANCIS BELMEAR, fen. and ELIZABETH! 
BELMEAR, late of Anne-Arundrl county, decraMtl 
and whereas ftnce taking out the letters he hathtt-l 
cording to law clofed the faid eftates with the orphans I 
court of Anne-Arundel county, and b no* nady 1*1 
pay to the legatees of the faid Francis and Elhuhnkl 
Belmear their refpeftive pant or portions of faid cdl 
tales, therefore requrfls the legatees aforefiid to tsett,! 
on the fecond Tuefday of June next, at the orphans I 
court, in Annapolis., to receive their refpeAive part*I 
or portion*, according to the diftributioo filed in tat | 
regifter of wills office. ^1

FRANCIS BELMEAR, junTTdmr. w, * 
____ of Francis Belmear, fen. and Elisabeth.

Twenty-,five & Fifty Dollars Rewanl.

ABOUT three years ago I purchafed of Walitrl 
W. Norman, tanner, in Queen-Anne, a blacn 

boy named STEPHEN, then fiftte* years M, tt-l 
markably well difpofed, a little defrAive in h'« kscn,! 
but otherwife ft out and well made. This boy, about tl 
weeks ago, by the infligation of Tome very difrepoabll 
perfon, was enticed from my fervice, and (fro* i*;|

For Sale, on a long credit,

A VALUABLE country MILL, with about -, -' —---.- .
three hundred acre* of land adjoining the mill »>rnM«ion derived through the boy1 * own colour) 1

on the north Gde of Severn river, about two and an ht*e retfon to helieve ha« obtained * pafs, and Ni no«

him away, or lie will be fold for hit fee* and other 
expencei, agreeably to Uw.

JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of
Aiine-Arundcl county. 

April 30, 1806.

cioin coai, wun mciai ounons. DIUC ciotn lacket. . ./• •. t . V —— •*' i. w j j n j j • «w • r f_t tand parfoo. grey r.f,n,er pantaloon*, and new'(hoe/, Mf mlle* froro tU, fc"7» b»« • conftant fupply of £'«£••«» »*» ^tefled under,, He ,, fuppoM
boA and Jn did h.U Hi, matter is defired to take w,lte[» A>nd M much work " !t "n do~it '» «* of * "tber » th< \wamp of Weft river, or_« Kc«

' •••- L -ft H to water on that fide of the river, and Jfl *nd» where »* h»* » mother named Efther, Istrl
food timber. For terms apply to NICHOLAS mlnumitt"1 °y » certain Valentine Carter. 1 •"
i, jnBaliipore, or the-fubfviber, in Annapolis. ?'" tw'nty-*v« *°"™ <or apprehending (aid l»T»i
/<ff Y ^ A JO'HN BRIC£ »o that I get him again, and fifty dollars forfuchw-
*——^» ~———=—————————k. formation at will merely iuftify my feelings in inW-
,^J" ^HA5.CER.Y - MaT *».' 80i- «g the punilhmem proper for fo irreat a (cound^l.

By order of the orphan* court of Talbot county, on 
Saturday, the 34th inftant, if fair, if riot, the firft 
fair day, will be offered, at PUBLIC SALE, at 
the houfe of John Gibfon, built by gen. Lloyd, 
on the north fide of M ago thy,

1" WO nefrro women, belonging to the eftate of 
FRAMcctJGiasoB, late of the county afore 

faid, derealed. Jk credit of fix months wHI be given, 
and hood, with approved fecurity, required.

WILLIAM E. SETH, Executor of
FaxncKs GIISOM, dcc4 

Talbot county, May 5, 1806. \

ORDERED, That the fale made by THOMAS 
DucxarT, of a part of the real eftate of Tho 

mas Clagett, dcceafrd, be ratified and confirmed, un- 
Mi caufc to the contrary be (hewn, on or before the 
firfl day of July next; provided a copy of this order 
be mihlilhed for three weeks fucreflively in the Mary, 
land Gascttr befbr* the fifteenth day of June next.

The report dates, that a bowfe and lot, in the town 
of Pifcataway, was (old *t pavau fale for fourteen 
hundred dollars.

Tdk.

punifhment proper for fo great
THOMAS CONTEE BOWIt 

January «0, 1806.

H. HOWARD, 
Ou. CM.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for Sale, at the Priming-Office,

(Prut, On* DolltrJ
The LAWS of MARYLAND,

Paffed at November Srffion. 1805.

Printed by PIED** i CK
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BAR, fen. and ELIZABETH 
innc-Arundrl county, dtceaMt 
ing out the letters he hath ac 
he faid eftates with the orphass 
 \ county, and o now nady It 
the faid Francis and Elrsabcta 
re pans or portion! of faid ct> 
i the legatees aforefiid to tseet, 
r of June next, at the orphans 
o receive their rrfpecYive parti 
r to the diftributipo filed 10 tat

r PUBLISHED,
r, It the PriminK-Officf,
tt, OM Dollar,)
> of MARYLAND,
lovember Srffion, 1803. _

1806.

INK,

LMKAR, jun. vumr. «,, 
linear, fen. and Elisabeth.

Fifty Dollars Reward.

an ago I pur chafed of Walutl 
anner, in Queen-Anne, s bU4| 
LN, then fifteen years old, 
i, a little defrcXive in his kK 
i well made. This boy, shout I 
ligation of fome very difrrpnahft 
from my fervice, and (trom in- 
rough tbe boy's own colour) 1 
: hat obtained * pafs, and °M no« 
ted under it. He is fuppofed U 
»mp of Weft river, or on !«   
s a mother named Efther, Ul 
rtain Valentine Carter. I 
lars for apprehending (aid bod 
kin, and fifty dollars for fuck in-j 
rety juftify my feelings in isW 
iroper for fo great a (coundttl. 
OMAS CONTEE BOWIt

subscriber is compelled, once 
to request all persons .indebted for the 

[ Gasette, Advertisements, fcc. to 
payments oi their respective balances, 
measures must be taken against al} 

who refuse or negle& to comply with

**"  *. GREEK. 

Annapolis, May, 18Q6.

ATTENTION!
    A meeting of the Volu.nt.eer Compa- 
rof Infantry is requested on Saturday next, 

31tt inst. at three o'clock, P. M. »k the 
ilparide ground, in complete uniform. 

M,y JS, 1806.

WEtre aatdorifed to fay, that Mr. ARCHIBALD 
Vtt-Hoki will be a Candidate at the next Election 
rReprtfentativcs to Congrefs, for the fecond Dif- 

k of thii State, computed of Prince-George's and 
' Counties.

NEW.YOBK, May 20.
The Britilh packet Lord Hobert, left Pal mouth on 
':llthof April. Her lateft London paper is of 
i tth, 2 dsyi later than our previous advices, and 

i the followiug intereding articles :  

Lownox, April 8.
fa Saturday we announced that an embargo had 
i that dty ordered on all Pruflian vetTels in the 
i oi this country. Thr intelligence, when it firft 

1 io the city, caufed no little furprife, and the 
qoeftion wat What can have occafioned 

i? It was Toon made public, that Pro flu after ac- 
; Hanover, had agreed with France to affid in 

our commerce from the Continent. Not 
ill the ports of Prnffia are (hut againft us, but' 

I vhkh Pruffij and France can influence and con- 
i fuh ai Bremen, fcc. kc. We underftand that 

org is already occupied by the Pruffians. 
Sunday the 30th ult, about four o'clock in the' 

i I fodden and peremptory order was com- 
I from the Britifh vice-confnl, deliring them

  tsit that place in twelve hour*, and the Elbe with- 
This intimation was given in confequence 
l notice by the Pruflun conful, declaring 

*fl the ports of the Pruf&an dominions, and all 
r ports in the North of Europe, where his Pruflt- 

isujrtty poffefles any control, were to be (hut 
. : Britiih veffels and Britilh manufacture*. 
Tie confirmation occafmned it Hamburg by the1

 "> i come to by Pruflia, was very great. The 
akh afed every night to be (hut, was on this 
kft open. Some (tups failed in ballad only, 

""taoot baltaft ; fame with all the cargoes they

from Calcutta in'.the Hamburg (hip John Parith, 
which failed from that place 3d December. This gen 
tleman landed at Kinfale. He dates that Scindia has 
rejected in toto all the overtures made to him and his 
adherents by fir O. Barlow, in rr>nfequence of which 
the whole of the European forces had been marched 
up the country, ort their way to the Upper Provinces, 
i This unfavourable event had naturally produced 
.correfponding effects. The ft per cent, paper of the 
company had fallen to a difcount of 19 per cent.

Captain Conklio, of the (hip True American, left 
Amderdam on the 90th of April, at which tiioe 7 
fail of tbe line, 9 frigates, 5 brigs, and 2 (loops were 
in the Texel ready for fea, but without troops on 
board.

We learn, verbally, that a courier from Paris ar 
rived at the Hague tbe latter end of March with dif- 
patcbes, the object of which was faid to be to offer to 
tbe republic either to incorporate itfelf with the French 
empire as an additional department, or to accept a 
French Prince at the head of its government. Their 
high mightinesses, the dates general, were in confe 
quence specially convoked on the 3d of April, to take 
this fubjeft into conflderation r Tlie relult was not 
know.n on the 18th; but the general opinion was, 
that a French prince would eventually be accepted in 
tbe perfoa of Louis Buonaparte.

Our Dutch papers by the True American are alto 
gether without intereft. We merely learn from them 
that the king of Naples was preparing to take refuge 
in Malta t that Hanover had become a Pruflian pro 
vince ; and that William V. prince of Orange, (on 
of the late ftadtholder, died at Brunfwick on the 8th 
of April.

May 31.
From Paris and Bourdeaux papers to the J8th April, 

received at the office of the Mercantile Adver- 
tifer; ,

MADIID, March 7.
In the night of the 36th February, the four 

French frigates and two brigs which were in the port 
of Cadiz fet fail, and contrived to deceive the vigi 
lance of the Englifh fleet, which is entiling off that 
port. As they have proviftons on board for fix 
months, it is prefutned they have a diltant dcftina- 
tion.

Government baa received advices within thefe few 
days, that a confpiracy has been difeovered at Car- 
raccas (on the continent of America) the central 
point of which was the city of Pas. Seventeen of 
the principal confpirators, among whom were fome 
functionaries of the datej were feiced and executed. 
The wife meafures which were taken, ftifled in its 
birth a plot which might Ijave been attended with the 
wotfl tonfequences.

HAMBURG, April I.
The circumdance of the Englilh conful and the 

vcflels of his nation having fo fuddenly quitted this 
port, is now explained. Thefe meafures were taken 
iii confequence of the proclamation made at Hanover, 
on the 38th ult. by tbe Pruflian minifter count Von

I owt, others half ualsden. So prcfling was the f Schulenburg, which prohibits the entrance of the 

'kit tbe officer of his majefty's (loop Spy, Wefer, the Elbe, and all the ports in the North Sea, 
- ln company with a brig cutter, had gone up to Euglilh vencls. 
|« Elbe u far at Stadt, to protect the Hupping com- April 9.

declared that any veffel left behind, later It U already announced, that fonr Englifti fl.ips form 
-=-   - - - ........... There is not a (ingle vef-

Captain G. informs, that the French frigate Va- 
leureuse, of 44 guns, (one of px fail, under the 
command of Jerome Buonaparte,) came into Table 
Bav a few days before he failed, (not knowing that it 
bad been captured by the Britlfh,) and immediately 
(truck to the Britifh commodore; who, on hearing ' 
that five other frigates might be hourly expeded, pre 
pared to give them a warm reception.

Captain C. alG> informs, that the embargo ftill con 
tinued on all TtlTeU bound to the eaftward. Thre« 
French prises alfo arrived at the Cape, and were re 
taken by the Britilh. The Britiih frigate NarcuTus 
chafed the famous Prtnch privateer Napoleoa afhor* 
on Falfe Bay, near the Cape, where (he was loft.

May »«.
A letter from Cnrracoa, dated May I ft, fays, that' 

gen. Miranda's fquadrnn parted by that place 8 days 
before, . beating to windward ; and that bufincfs on 
the Main was completely ai a (land, owing to an ex 
pectation of Miranda's immediately effecting a land 
ing.

By the arrivals yefterday from the Weft-Indies, 
Wit liave a variety of reports relating to the ex 
pedition under the command of gen. Miranda. W« 
infert tbrm all, notwithnanding fome of the accounts 
are vague and contradictory.

Captain F.gery, from Tortola, infarms, that the' 
Britilh armed brig Nelly, capt. Carr, was to fail the' 
day after he left that place fur AntigUa, where lh« 
was to take in fix months provitioui, and proceed to 
join Miranda.

Capt. Hinton, of the Tafon, in 90 days from Tri 
nidad, informs, that difpatches had been received" 
from Barbadoes, dating that {he outward bound Cork 
fleet had been capturrd by a French fleet. He alfo 
gives as a report that gen. Miranda, aided by the 
Englilh, had landed and taken poflVflion of Carraccu. 

Capt, Strange, of the Fair American, in 17 days 
from Cuadaloupe, leporti, that a French privateer 
had arrived there from .the coafl of Carraccas, with 
information that Miranda had landed his troops at 
Camccas, aod been defeated by the Spaniards.

Extraet of a litter from Trinidad, dated May l (
1806, to a gentleman in this city. 

" I have not heard, with any kind of corre&nefs, 
Where gen. Miranda has been fince he leit New- 
York. Admiral Cocbrane will give him all poffiblV 
afliflance."

Capt. Clark, of the (hip Huron, arrived yeflerday, 
left Nantes the 20th of April, and informs, that it 
was reported at that time, that a French army was 
going to Denmark, for the pnrpofe of compelling the 
Danes to (hut up the Baltic Sound againft the Britiih..

A letter from the American conful at Cowes, 
(Eng.) to a merchant in Bofton, dated April S, 1806, 
fays, «* 1 have a letter the day before yefterday from 
Mr. Lynan, in London, to advife, that the difputes 
between this country and the United States are in a 
train for amicable adjuftment fpetdiry; on which I 
congratulate you."

It is dated in a Vienna paper, that the cledor of 
HelTe had declined the honourt, which Napoleon of 
fered to confer upon him.

** »en time, he mud burn. 
eight veffHs arrived the river from

IS*** They fonr. part of a fleet of 34 fail of 
 J* »«els which were lying at Hamburg. The 

""^ptrt of which have Gnce arrived, according to
* letters of this day.
"* » fortnight ago 3000 Pruflian troops, with 

sin o[ heavy artillery, patted down the Erbe 
« and Cuxhaven. On Monday laft tlie roaf- 

fome of the Britifh veflels landed at Cuscba-
 W the Pruffians are employed in railing two 

^arteries, each of 35 pieces of heavy ord- 
Tuefihy they wiflicd again to

the blockade of the Elbe.
fel of that nation in our port or in that of Altona.

The Pruflian general, count de Schulenburg, pub- 
lifhed the 38th, at Hanover, what follows i

" It has bern ftipulated in a treaty concluded be 
tween his Pruflian majefty^ my mod gracious mafter, 
and his maiedy tbe emperor of the French and king 
of Italy, that the ports of the North Sea, and alfo 
tbe mouths of the rivers which empty themfelves into 
it, (hould be (but to Englifti navigation and com 
merce, as they were during tbo time that the French 
troops occupied tbe Hates of Hanover. I publifh the 
pretext by orders of my auguft fovereign, to ferve u a

     r   - !-      -         S. k.. k^.n
 "  *« were refuted permiffion by the commander rule to all thofe whom it may concern. It has been
* *< % loop.

?"* *« the

were entertained at Hamburg 
property would be confifcated. It is 

" .y of Britilh property now tltrre 
as it was lately. The Britilh 

»* 'Pprebennve for ibeir perfonal fafety. 
1 ^ported that the whole of the corps coin- 

"i»r(ru| Angerrau is on iu march from 
^' ' of Frankfort towards the Elbe. It 

not only Swcdifh Poiiwrania is- to 
Holftein and every port or place 

'. ?etcfc  «" French and Pruffian troops, thro'
raltlk _. _   _ ... . ,r .

could be introduced to

»

enjoined on the troop* of the king my mafter, to re 
fute entrance to all Euglilh (hips which (honld prefcnt 
themteUes in tbe faid ports and rivers, and to binder 
tbe intrpduftion of Englifti merchandise.

(Signed) Count ScuuiENsuac KIBWKBT, 
general of cavalry in the fervice 
of his Pruffian majefty, and com 
mander of tbe army in Hanover.

BBUMSWICK, April 9.
Died, laft night, WILLIAM TMX vim, reigning 

prince of Nafl'au Orange, the fomcr Uir ftadtholdcr, 
in tbe J8th year *f his age.

NEW-YOAK, May If.

that the war with the Mah- 
--.   Inseingence to that eftft 

* «n keen hssjsjfht by a pmflenger, arrived

Arrived, (hip SasnBel Elaro, Chaanplisv,
of Good Kope,  »>   

gar, indiio, eottw,

the 
fu-

May 14.
A vale, valued at four hundred pounds, has been 

voted to admiral Duckworth, by the committee at 
Lloyd's; one at three hundred pounds to admiral 
Cochrane; one at three hundred pounds to admiral 
Louis; a fword, valued at one hundred pounds, to 
each of the captains; and fo in proportion to every 
Teaman engaged in the victory off St. Domingo.

PHILADKLPBIA, May 99.
Laft evening arrived the (hip Temperance, capt. 

Boroughs, 40 days from Hamburg. By her we re 
ceived papers and (hipping lids to the 3th of April, 
which we have put into the hands of our translator, 
though at too late an hour lad night for this day. 
Should they afford any thing worth tranOatMg, it 
(hall appear to-morrow.

Capt. B. confirms the account we have had of the 
failing of all the Britiih veffels from Hamburg, for 
fear of a rupture between Pruffia and England; that 
the Hamburgers were in daily expectation of their 
port being blockaded by the Britilh, and that they 
were demoliftVmg all their fortifications, left any fo. 
reign power (hould uke poffefEou of tbcm to ibsir 
difsd vantage.

Capt. B. further informs, that the intercourse be 
tween Hamburg and England had entirely ccaied, 
(aid to be in confequence of an exprcfs Cent by the 
king of Pruffia, to tlie ftnate of tiambsxf, qrderiag 
them to (hut titeir ports aaaibft all veKrk «f Gnat- 
Britain, and to prohibit tk* importation of Britiil 
manufactures. On (he receipt of this ioietligenc*, saw 
Englilh minifter at Hamburg ordered all the vefjess 
of his country to leave tha port in 1) bow*) and stay 
departed with the grrateft precipitation.



Tbe Prafian are in pofTeflion of every p»rt of 
Hanover, and were ere&ing ftrong batterie* at Cux- 
haven, which they have garrifoned with a formidable 
force. They however aid not interfere in the civil 
affairs of that place, which were dill under the di 
rection of the governor, appointed by the fenate of 
Hamburg.

The linglifh are now taking all Pruflian (hipt and 
property, but he did not learn, that war was actually 
declared. It was fuppofed at Hamburg, that Den 
mark would be compelled by France and Pruflia to 
(hut the Eyder againft the Englifh, in which cafe it 
U probable that that river would be blockaded alfd.

BALTIMORE, May SI.
We und«rftaod that Gun. Boat No. II will he 

armed with 3 long 34 pound iron cannon, and 3 54 
inch braCi howitten. No. 13 with 3 long 34 pound 
iron cannon, and 3 34 pound brafi carrnnadrs. The 
Etna with I 13 inch iron mortar, weighing upwards 
of i tons_3 8 inch brafs howitzers, *nd 8 long 9 
pounder*. The Vefuviui with I 13 inch iron mor 
tar, weighing upwards of 5 ton* ; 3 34 pound carro- 
nades, and 8 long 9 pounders.

The fr vefTel* have been built, and are now equip 
ping under the fuperintendance of commodore Preble.

May 34.
The fubfequent information h*» been politely handed 

u» from a fnurce which guarantees its veracity. 
On the 8th of April laft, our minifter at London 

received from the Britifh government a formal notifi 
cation that the entrance* of the Ems, the Weser, the 
Elbe and the Trave were blockaded; and that from that 
day, all vefTel* attempting to enter any of thofe rivers 
in violation of fiich blockade, would be proceeded 
againft as the law of naiions in fuch cafes dire A.

May 38.
Natchea papers to the 37th ult. were received yef- 

trrday. No mention is made of the Spaniards having 
taken Fort Adams, nor of any ac\s of hoftility being 
committed by them. Confequently we mufl difcredit 
the account given in a letter from St. Louis, publifh- 
ed yefterday.

Speculators are informed, that the cargo of ice 
Cent from Bofton to the Weft-Indies, fold for 40OO 
dollar! J.   .<(iicre. Is this article contraband ? If not, 
many fuch cargoes may be got at Jcr-land, as jet free 
 f duty !

SPOUTING INTELLIGENCE.
Canton Race Course.

On Monday the 36th inft. a Purfe of Three Hun.
' dred Dollars was run for, over this courfe, for all

I. ages, four mile heats.
General Ridgely's b. g. True Republican, 

by Grey Medley, 6 years old, I ir Ib.
Captain Helms's b. h. Junius, by Grey, 

Medley, 6 years old, 130 Ib.
On Tuefday the 37th, a Purfe of Two "Hundred 

Dollar*, for all ages, three mile heats.
Gen. Ridgley's b. h. Pnft Boy, by Gabriel, walked 

over.

' '

3 2

WASHINGTON CITT, May 8.
It is with great pleafure we are enabled tn ftate, 

that adviies received from Mr. Munroe, of a* late a 
date a* March 11, are of a more favourable com 
plexion, relative to the amicable adjuftment of our 
difference* with Great-Britain, than any previoufly re 
ceived.

We underftand that the Spanifh agent* at Mobille 
have agreed, that that city (hall be a place of depo- 
fite for goods brought in veflels ot citixens of the 
United States arriving there ; and that goods having 
been fo depofited may be carried either up the river 
or outwardi.

We further learn, that in consequence of the dif- 
turbed ftate of the frontier, a large portion of our army, 
amounting to about one thousand men, have been di 
rected to ftation themselves at Fort Adams.

NoBfoi.E, May 31.
Capt. Vibert, of the (hip Dean, from Gibraltar, 

in 45 days, arrived here yefterday, informs, that the 
United States frigate EITex, captain Campbell, and 
brig Vixen, cant. Smith, were at Gibraltar when he 
failed, from whence they were to proceed to Tan 
gier  Sir Sidney Smith was at Gibraltar, on his way 
to Algieis, in order to fettle the mifunderftanding 
between Great-Britain and that regency.

BBIDGV
i ma jelly's Ih 

arrived yefterday

battle (hip* and the Bndyntibn babling out after them, 
they flood to the N. E. our (hips following in chace, 
with every probability of coming up with them.

On the 37th ult, the Driad left the convoy ; and 
tbe fame day they fell in with the detachment from 
admiral Collingwood, they alfo paffed the Baft-India 
fleet, under charge of hi* majefty's (hip* Fame, Afri- 
cane, Polyphemus, and Adamant.

We lately noticed the deftruction occafioned by the 
fire in th« Great Difmal Swamp, which we are forry 
to learn continue* with unabated violence, carrying 
deftruction in every direction.

Intending, if we can procure it, to publifh a full 
and particular account of this conflagration, we (hall 
not at thi* time ftate fome fact* reUuve to it, nor of 
fer fome reflet-ion* which they have fuggefted.

The confequence* have been, and ftill continue to 
be very ferioufly felt by tbe inhabitant* redding near 
the Swamp; the heated atmofphere occalioned by, 
znd the fraoke proceeding from, fuch an imroenfe bo 
dy ot fire, have rendered their habitations almoft in- 
fupporuble. Thefe effects have been for fome days 
pad though in a lefler degree extended to thi* place 
and Portfmouth, and at thi* moment occafjon much 
inconvenience, and are productive of all the difagree- 
able fenfations which heat and fmoke may be fuppof- 
ed to occafion.

At tbe moment we are writing, and for the laft 
two day*, the wind has been to the fouthward, which 
fetting the fmoke directly on this place, tbe fun hak 
been only at times vifible, and the horiaon contracted 
to not more than a mile diftant, and often not more 
than half of a mile, and fometime* we have not been 
able to fee three hundred yards.

The captains who have lately arrived, inform us, 
that on approaching the land they experienced great 
inconvenience, and were expofed to fome dangers 
fiom the fame circumfiance; they ftate it was at 
times fo thick from tbe fmoke, that they could not 
fee a mile a head.

The pilots alfofind difficulty in conducting thevef- 
fels up and down the river.

A change of wind will relieve the inhabitants of 
the towns for the prefent, but nothing but rain, 
(which is fo devoutly to be defiied, for this and other 
reafons) can remedy the mifchief effectually. 

. I ' . ' [Norfolk Ledger.]

The fiipercargo of the fhip George, arrived at Phi 
ladelphia on Tuefday the ?0tb inft. from Batavia, but 
laft from tbe Cape of Good-Hope, gives the following 
information.

Governor Janffon with the Dutch troops, embarked 
the 4th, and failed the 6th of March for Amfterdam. 
Immediately after the capture of the Cape, an em 
bargo wa* laid upon all neutral veffel*, which conti 
nued two months. This ftep was taken to prevent 
the intelligence of the capture of the Cape being car- 
ried out of the colony, a* they were daily in expecta 
tion of the arrival of the French captain Leenvoce, 
who, under the impref&on of the place being in pof- 
feflion of the former owners, had fent in two Britifh 
prises, that he had captured off the Cape. The fqua- 
dron alternately ftreuhed out to fea, fending in vef- 
fels of every description that they met with. In the 
beginning of March they chafed in a French frigate, 
the La Volantiere ; this caufed a great confternation 
among the inhabitants, and a terrible uneafinefs with 
the Englifh, the batteries and fortifications were all 
manned, the officer* ridicg to and fro, in their private 
dreffet, (left tbe Frenchmen fhould difcover the bril 
liancy of their red coats,) and effecting every precau 
tionary meafure againft the attack of a fleet. The 
frigate fhortly came to anchor in the bay, and inftant- 
ly furrendered to the boarding boats. This frigate 
failed from Breft with eleven line of battle (hips; 
they fell in with Come Englifh (hip*, captured them 
and fent 300 prisoners in tbe La Volantiere to the 
Cape ; (they were landed in a miferable ftate, moft 
of them having the fcurvy.) This frigate with five 
(hips of the line, parted company with the eleven fail 
off the id and of Madeira, and were deftined to the 
eaftward of the Cape of Good-Hope. The informa 
tion excited the attention of the Englifh with no 
final! portion of confu(ion, they began to raife en 
trenchment* along the fhore ; i (Tiling proclamations, 
prohibiting the farmers upon pain of death, from fuf- 
fering provifions, or any kind of fupplies, voluntarily 
or accidentally falling into the hand* of the expected 
enemy. The failing of the tranfports wa* fufpended 
for two day*; uncertain whether it would be more 
to their advantage for the enemy to be acquainted 
with t,be fituation of the Cape or not. Many Amc-

to Atnfterdam 
State*, is extremely improbable.

thence to embark forth. IT 
mrob We UW-LI *W

that his vifit to the Hague was with i 
tranfadion of fome fpecial bufinefs; an/H* 
accomplifhed thi* objefl, be would a«i« 
Pari,_[.Mif. IntMgtncer.} 8 "

Mr. James Bruce, paflengtr In the 
lotte Augufta, arrived here yeftcrd«y, 
from Halifax, inform* us it wa*
Commodore Beresfnrd had arrefted captain 
the L-ander, for hi* outrageous conduct 
Hook. It was underftood tliat commodore B,, 
was going to take the command of the Leandrr 
Captain Whithy'i conduct was very much rc 
at HalifBx* It was believed he would befemto 
land for trial, and that the vefleU fent to Halif,7| 
tlic Leander would be immediately releafed_

/ Our
COMMUNICATION.

very diftinguifhed fellow.citisen, ..,,.,. , 
PINKNKT, the prefent attorney-general of tbe Ait« 
Maryland, ha* taken his paffage from hence, wiik I 
family, in the Diana, bound to Liverpool, a* ssiii 
ter extraordinary and plenipotentiary to the co 
London. The Diana was to have failed 
If diflinguifhed talents and unfullied virtue can iitj, 
to this country the bleffings of peace and netting 
we may calculate on a fnccefiful iflue of tbe 
of Mr. Mnnroe and Mr. Pinkney.

We underfland that Mr. Pinkney ftill retains hiig 
ficc of attorney-general, and that he hai intruftcdt 
difcharge of the duties of that office, in the 
of appeals, court of Chancery, land-office, Baltin 
county civil and criminal court*, to JOBK Scctrl 
Efq. who i* authorised to fupply fuch vacancies ur 
happen to occur in the deputy-profenitorfhips, u 
otherwife to reprefcnt the abfent'atturne^-grnrral.

[Fed. Ga.}

A letter from Amfterdam, dated 20th April, i 
ceived by the (hip True American, f»ys, " Every i 
affords fomething new. The papers of thii i 
allude to new troubles on the continent. It ii 
that Ruffian troops are marching into Pruffiin] 
land. Bufinefs, generally fpeaking, is bnfk, 
prices fteady, cuffee fcarce."

Cap*- Clark, arrived at New. Bedford, from Na 
left there about the 30th ult. informs that an ; 
of 80,000 men were about to march from Pant I 
Denmark their object wa* to have the Baltic I 
againft the Englifh- on hi* pafTage fpoke two Erg. 
cutter* in chafe of a Pruffian veffel, who infnm 
that for 15 days previous they had Tent in ill Pad 
veffels. He heard nothing of a war at Naotz I 
tween England and Pruflia.

The PreGdent of the United States, it is un 
flood, was to have left Monticello on Monday I 
WaOiington City.

Captain Haff, of the (hip Actrefs, arrived at Nn 
York, ftatea, that it wa* reported at Gibraltar, tbc J 
of April, that fir Sidney Smith, was bound to i 
giers, intending to bombard it.

The Alexandria Advertifer of May 3), 
" Captain Bayne, of the Hunter, from Lifbon, 
forms, that in lat. 37, long. 93, 30, on the IS* 
April, he fell in with 7 Britifh fail of the line a* 
frigates, under the command of admiral fir J. 
Warren, who had in tow the French fhip Man 
of 84 guns, commanded by admiral Linois, and 
Belle Pool, of 36 guns, from India, prise to 
above mentioned fleet."

On Thurfday evening laft the ambaffador ; 
tentiary from the regency of Tunis to the Unit 
State* arrived in this city, accompanied by J- 
Cathcart, Efquire, our late conful-general near 
ftate* of Barbary, and un Sunday morning fet out < 
a tour be intend* making through the eallera ftatn. |

in for insurance,

rtv.

0

t l f' °r « 
fail of the Co.k flret un- they perceived thcmfelve. completely

for homia, 5 for itf,I for Tortota, 
and Nevis, 5 ft
Vincent, 6 for St. Lucia, 5 f«r Grenada, 6 for To- 
ba-jo, 6 for Trinidad, 7 dedications unknown, and 
13 for thi* ifland. On the 7th inft. the Squiirel 
flunp of war, with 11 fail for the foutbern colonies 
parted company from the Mediator, to proceed to 
tsjeir Heftination.

'"His m»jefty'« (hips Ametheft, Alcmenc, Topate, 
ami Driad, failed from. Cork with tbe above fleet, 
Iiut the 3 firft left them in lat. 36, N. long. 31, W. 
On the 3td ult. in lat. 31, long. 17, the convoy fell 
in with the Tiger, Orion, and Endymion, difpatcbed 
by lord Callingwood in purfuit of four FiCnch frigate* 
which had eleaped on the 37th of February, from 

and on the evening of the 34th ult. a French

trapped in an 
i to tbe

governor repeatedly, but were always replied in vague 
and indiftinct terms. The prefent ftate of affairs in 
duced them to renew their reaueft, when luckily thofe 
veffels bound to the weftward had liberty to depart, 
and moft of them failed on tbe 19th of March.

We perceive in the London Morning Chronicle of 
the 31 ft of March, the following artkle under the 
Hague head of March 35.

" Mr. Armftrong, the minifter from the United 
Slater of America, to tbe emperor Napoleon, arrived 
here to-day from Paris, with his fuite : he proceed* 
to Amfterdam, in order to embark with hi* fuite for 
America."

We apprehend the writer of thi* artkle moft have

Cfje Knot.
MABBIED, on Sunday laft, by the 

COMPTON, Mr. ELISHA JOBNION to'. 
MILLS; and on Tuefday laft, by tbr fame, M'J 
HBNBY C. DBUBT to Mif* ELIXA MILLS, ill' 
Herring Creek.

N O T 1 C E.

BY virtue of an order from tbe orphans court < 
Anne-Arundel county, the fubfcnber will a 

pofe to SA LE, on TKurMay, the nineteenth diy 
June next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the I 
dwelling-houfe of IAMBS ROTSTON, deceafed, ko 
by tbe fign of General Wafhington, in tbe city < 
Annapolis, and where captain Archibald GoJderJ 
formerly rcfided, fundry turner* and wheclwrajk 
tool*, turning lathes, with all their appendages. 

At tbe f.me time will be fold, one young i 
man, aged about twenty year*. Tbe term* of I 
CASH.

MARGARET ROYSTON, Adwiniftraaix
of JAMBS ROYSTON.

Annapolis, May 87, 1806.
P. S. I wifh all perfon* to come forward with '

accounts againft the eft ate, and all perfoni indebted i
the eftate of James Royfton aforefaid, are reqotfled i
make payment *f their accounts, on or before the|
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eftate, and all perfons indebted ' 
Roy ft on aforefaid, are reqaefted I 
their accounts, on or before thej
Auguft next, otherwife they 

rdin* to law, wtthuot refpecli

Fire Infurance.
 ijlESobfcriber having received power and in- 

I T flruaioni from tbe Phoenix, infurance coinpa- 
f London, is fully authorifeil to effeft infurance 

fei, Buildings, Stores and Ships in harbours, 
Wares apd \lerchaiiJife, in any part of the 
Maryland, from lols or damage by fire, on 

,0 moderate) as »ill it if presumed, make it 
tereft of all to retort to a mealure Ib wel|

NOTICE.
of a decree of jthe High Court of Cnan- 

~ : pre-„
By virtue

eery, will

mifes, at twelve o'clock, on the 
next, it lair, if not, on the 
after,

HE^iwelling plantation of the late RICHARD 
WILLIAMS,

]poet'0 Cotntc.
on

fir ft day 
fir ft fair da

of July 
ly thare-

	, - _ - - -, deceafed, fituate in Prince-

ni*....   - . . George's county, about fourteen or fifteen miles from

gland to give additional fecurity to commercial the fcity of Wafhington, and about twenty-five from

I (*H*tions »"<1 to afforj Pro)eaiou "»» »l«e injury the city of AnnapoKt; this plantation contains aoom

fKh srci have so often occalioned. ^ Ihree hundred acres, well calculated for fanning or

[  (hn office no infured persorUis MuLle. to any planting, with a fufficient quantity of woodland for

oil to make good the lofTes of other*, but in case of its fupport. The improvements are inconfiderabte,

iK} the sufferer will be fully indemnified, with that confiding of an nlrl log dwelling-houfe and a tobacco-

and promptness which have always distin- 
| .DUN 'th» company, requiring no other delay, even 

,,ot presumption of fraud appears, than is neccffa- 

I   10 dirtiuguifh tbe hoiieft sufferer from the fraudu- 

ktt incendiary.
Ai i proof of the usrfulnefs of this inftitution, and 

jt benefit that individuals have derived from it, it 
I j only neccfTary to llate, that since the commence- 
I pent of the Office, in 1782, near seven million of 

fcfUn lave been paid to claimaVp upon their poli- 
,ja. The Company's primed /proposals, and the 

on which insurance can be effected, will 

I fc dtirtercJ by me gratis to any applicant, at the 
M>nne Insurance Office, in Second-street, where or- 

I tm for insurance, will be immediately attendee toby 

1 DAVID STEWART, Agent 
Tor the Phoenix Insurance Co. London, within the

dale of MaryUr d.
Nut, The Company have Agents at New-York,

I Philadelphia, Charlefton, Savanna and New-Orleans
Lenout having property in these placet are referred

to the respective agents.   t
Baltimore, May 21.______ j __________

NOTICE.
T*HE Cnmmiflioners of the Tax for Anne-Arun-

I dtl county will mert, at the city of Anna.
pofa, on the third Monday of June next, and will
it from day to day for twenty days thereafter, to. hear

! itpnlt and make transfers. /
MtyM, 1»06._______/____________ 

In CHANCERY, May 28, 1806.

ORDERED, That tl-.e fale madr by THOMAS 
BUCBAMAH, truftee for the fale of the real 

rthtc of Thomas D. Merrick, deceafed, (hall be ratifi- 
(dind confirmed, unlels caule 10 the contrary be (hewn 
st&xt the third day of July next, provided a copy of 
Om order be inferted in the Maryland Gazette three 

tiaet before the 20th day of June next.
Tbe report ftitrs, tlut 383 acres of land, lying in 

Otrles county, fold tor the fum of £. 1938 18. 9. 
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

/ Reg. Cur. Can.

Notice is hereby given,
HPHAT the fubfcriber intends to petition the 
1 county court of Saint-Mary's county, at Au- 

(ift term, 1806, for the benefit of an aft of infoU 
vtncy, patfed »» November felfion, 1805, entitled, 
An »d fpr tbt relief of fundry infulvent debtors. 

IOBRHT CHESLEY.

honfr. It n prefumed any perfon inclined to purchafe 
will view the property previous to tbe fale. The terms 

ot file are, that the ptirchafer (ball give bond, with ap- 
protrd fee urity, for paying one third part of the pur- 
thafe money, with intereft, within frx months, one 
third, with intereft, within two years, and the relidnr, 

with intereft, within three years from the time nf fale ; 
and on the ratification of the fale, and on payment of 

the purchafe money, the truftee will convey to the 
purcliafer.

WILLIAM WILLIAMS, Truftee. 
May 14, 1806.

Notice is hereby given,

TO the creditoi, of RICKAHD WILLIAMS, 
deceafed, to exhibit their claims, with vouchers 

thereof, to tht chancellor, on or befoie the firlt day 
of October next.

WILLIAM WILLIAMS.
k.————————————————————————————

This is to give notice,
'HAT the fubfcribers have obtained letters tef- 

_ tamentary on the ptrfonal eftate of JOSEPH 
BURGESS, late of Anne-Arundel county, decafed, 
therefore all perfons who have claims agaittft the de 
ceafed are d*fired to bring them in, legally authenti 

cated, according to law, and thofe in any manner in* 
debted to faid eftate to make payment, to

WILLIAM BURGESS,7 Execu- 
JOSEPH BURGESS, S t01^

To BE 9OLIX
»HE fuhfcriber will SELL, at PRIVATE

SELECTED.

ODE TO SICKNESS.
4 * BT MAI1A LOO A*.

WHAT tho' my cheeks the pallid li»'ry wear, 
And each enfeebled nerve thy power obeys!

Tho' hourly doom'd thy chilling grafp to bear, 
1 (hirer in the fummer's noontide blaie !

Yet will I welcome thy chaftifing hand, 
Since thou haft left my mind her wonted pow'ri}

Since reafon ftill maintains her high command, 
And I'portive fancy gild* my lonely hours.

Pleaf'd I behold the morning's orient dye;
The verdant path delights, tho' now untrod; 

And unUnpair'd by thee, my mental eye.
Still looks thro* nature op to nature's God.

And many a leffon thy pale lips have taught, 
Which e'en philofophy had preach'd in vain;

With many a truth by fcience vainly fought, 
Wheie health exulting leads her jocund train.

For the ft my heart its grateful tribute pays, 
And owns, with joy, their Ulutary pow'r  

For thcfe the inufe delights to fing thy praifr, 
In funple ftrains that cheer the midnight bour.

And who fhnll fay  >-that happincfs denies 
To thv pale viftim her enliv'ning ray ?

E'en rapture oft from health's gay vot'ty flies, 
To warm the fhiv'ring bofom of decay.

Yes'. rapture waits on frientlfhip'i beaming fmiles, 
As o'er tlte couch of pain fhe graceful bends ;

Her foothing'voice the ling'ring hour beguiles, 
Her gentle influence thy pow'r futpends.

from the American Daily Advertiser*

REFLECTIONS.
" Where is to-morrow ? in another world ! 
u For numbers this is certain, the reverfe 
" Is fure to none    ."

Bj «irtoe nf an order from the orphans court of 
Aone-Arundel county, will be SOLD, at tbe late 
dwelling of JAMES HUNT EH, decrafed,

PART of his prrfonal rltate, confiding of two 
negro girl«,one horfe,fix (bouts, and fome cattle, 

«"»» variety of houfehold and kitrhcn furniture. 
TV property will be fold on a credit nf fix months 
far ill fums above ten dollars, under that fum the 
tafti in be paid. Bond, with approved fecurity, will 
»t required, with intereft from the day of fale. t Tlie 
nte to commence on Wednefday, the I8ih day of 
Jtnt, at 10 o'clock.

SARAH HUNTER,? Adminiflra- 
JOHN HUNTER, S «>>"  

'* expe&rd by the day of fale, that perfons 
claims againft the deceafed will produce the 

h"*, legally authenticated, and tbofe indebYeJ w 
 *!« payment a< fonn as n^flible.

SARAH HUNTEK,? Adminillra- 
JOHN HUNTER, S tors, 

jltyio, 18Q6.

For bale,

A VALUABLE pair of carriage HORSES, to- 
terable weJl matched, and remarkably true to 

1* draught, well calculated for a family.
JOHN OIBSON. 

May 19, 1806.

SALE, a traft of LAND, in Allegany coun 
ty, about three miles from the town of Cumberland, 
containing upwards of thre: hundred acres; the 
greater part of this land is level, with a ftream of 
water running through it, a great proportion of mea 

dow land;' there is on this trait a fait lick, alto a 
great quantity of fugar trees ; the improvements are, a 
dwelling-houfe, with two rooms below, and a cellar 

underneath, » kitchen, tec. a fmall apple and peach 
orchard, with a fpring of fine water within thirty 
yards of the door ; the greater part of this land it in 

wond. Any perfno wifhing to fettle in that part of 

the country may have a great bargain, by-applying to
EDWARD HALL, of Wefl\iver. 

April 28. 1806. ^________

NOTICE.
fubfcriber, once more, rrquefls all perfons 

indebted to him to call and fettle before the 
day of Auguft next, otherwife fuits will be com 

menced.
RICHARD HARWOOD, of THOS. 

May 19, 1806. *)

Take notice.

I HEREBY forewarn all perfons trefpaffing on my 
land, near the city of Annapolis, with dog or 

gun, cutting wood, or doing any damage on the pre- 
mifes, as 1 am determined to put the law in force 
ajrainft all offenders, without refpeft of perfons. 

May 13, 1806. « JOHN B. WEEMS.

Notice is hereby given* ,N
^H AT the fubfcriber intends to petition the coun- 

_|^ ty court of Anne-Arundel, on the third Mon. 
day of July next, to extend to hitn the benefit of 
the ad\ of aflembly, paffed at November feflion, 

1805, entitled, An aft for the lelief of fundry in- 

folveot debtois. n
|? STEPHEN CLARK. 

AnnapolU, May 2, 1806.__________.

Treafury Departrnent,
WAIHIUGTON, May 3, 1806. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT fealed propofals will be received by the 
treafurer of the United State, as agent for the 

rommiffioners of the finking fund, until the 13th day 
next inclufive, foi the purchafe of the foU 

lowmg fpeciet of the public debt, vi«. Eight per 
Cent, old fix per cent, and deferred fix per cent.

This is to give notice,
*« the fubfcriber, agreeably to the laft will and ron"

tefUmem of DOBSEY JACOB, late of Anne-Arun- ol J

«' county, deceafed, will expose, to public sole, J°*|'

nARTthr^L°f I""'.' -I.*0'' c K. r u A «,fed ftocksrwithArdiv^nds'payable on the firft of July 

.JJAKl of the perlonal eftate of the faid aeeealed, ^^ ̂ ff ^t>

cooGfting of houfehold furniture, horfes, cattte» 
hogs and half of a fchooner. The terms of 

*>*i all fums under twenty dollars calli, all (unit 
"»«nty d..llarC twelve months credit, the pur. 

«* porehsfel'i giving bond, with approved fe- 
«ith Itgil intereft from the day of fale. Tlie 

at 11 o'clock, if fair, If not, tht

_. ZACHARI
**«r u, Hoe.

H JACOB, Executor.

JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY.
Subfcriptiont f*r this valuable work, now 

.Philadelphia, hi twd voliimes, 4to, price 
ia boards, received at tlie printing-office.

next off. «• /•
Such prrfons as may be defirow of contracting for 

tbe fale of any portion of the above-mentioned flocks, 
are requefted to tranfmit their propofals, sealed up, 
under cover to the fubfcriber, fpecifying therein the 
unredeemed amount and fpecies of faid ftockt, and the 

lowed price they will accept tor the fame j which 
propofab will be opened on the Utb day of June 

oext, in tbe manner direfted by law.
In all cafci wberr the terrot are approved of, pay. 

ment will be made immediately after tbe ftockt thut 
purchafed (hall have been uamfcrred to tbe fub 

fcriber, in truft for tbe United State.. 
t n« i.i

Treat. U.iu

IT muft be fo, good YOUNG, thou reajoneft well, 
Klfe whence the ntim'rous unforefeen events, 
The varioui difappointments we experiei^t), 
Whilft journeying o'er the rugged fcenet of life. 
Ah I who can fay, to*morrow is my own, 
And I'll do this, or that, or 'tother thing f N 
Who can difcern futurity, or fcan 
Infinity? The great CRKATOK of the world, . 
'Who form'd mankind in likenefs to himfelf, 
And gave him rule as lord of the creation, 
Hath wifely prefcrib'd bounds to human reafon. 
Borne on the wings of eager curiofity, 
Our finite intellect attempts in vain .. 
To (bar, beyond the fixed limit; 
The paft we know the prefent is before ut, 
But all beyond it U uncertainty. 
Prefume not on to-morrow. Us a chimera  . 
A phantom of the brain an ignis fatuus, 
Full of airy nothings, datiling and deceptive.'   t 

Time flies with rapid hafte, Tnid often . . i ', 

Unperceiv'd configns paft hours, to that 
Oblivious pool where Qeep the years 
Beyond the flood then feiie the precious 
Moments a* they fly, and let no hour 
Paft unimprov'd »way. Is it not madnefs 
To procraftinate ? 'what moral can forefee 
The length of human life, or tell its breadth ! 
Or who fo foolifh as to think he knowt f 
The life of man is fleeting and uncertain, 
We know not when we muft depart, 
Or where, or how ; fometimes with ling'ring band 
The palW roeflenger fevers the foul 
From its trail tenement fometimes he rufhet 
Like a fudden whirlwind and hurries mortals 
To the filent grave Boaft not then of to-morrow, 

For tho' profprrity'^s illuminating beam 
May fhine to-day ko-morrow the clouds 
Of dark adverfity may gather, and faddcn 
All the fcene .Vain are our hopes 
Of lafting happinef* the joys of life 
Are fleeting as the wind, and at precarious 
As the fhort liv'd (bowers of April. 
The beft concerted plans which man can form 
To enfure blifs, one fad hour may fruftrate. 
Mortality is ftamp'd on nature's works, 
And all things here below are doom'd to perifh. 
The world is a mere ftfge upon which man, 
Aftor-like, performs the motley characters of We ; 

Then filent, flips behind the dropping curtain, 
And it feen no more none are immortal. 
Time mouldert every fublunary thing, 
And death's uncertain, tho' Unerring, blow, 
Mankind, or foon, or late, are doom'd to feel. 
Our kindred friendt and neighbours tall around us, 

We wail their exit with abundant tears, 
Bnt feldora think upr-n our own mortality. 
Tbit it ao error unreflecYmg minds f| 
Too oft commit our race will foon be-o'er, 
And at the longeft life is but a fpan, 
Reafon bids us re flea upon orufcivet. 
«« Tbe proper knowledge of mankind h man" 
Says Pope, and wifely too then let ut oft 
Corifider what we are, and what ve (twtuld be, 
Remenib'ring that mortality ukftail and 
And tbat our joyt and forro«^,v hopes and 
All 0m* vanifh, and, " like the bafelefs 
Fabrick *f * VMM, ttav* not a wreck

 ^.ttifcJ.'.. '
Ji*_j_..-_'A^/ ;
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MARYLAND,
CHANCERY COURT, FKBBOAIT T»ai, 1806.

ORDERED, That the dated term* for tbe re- 
turn of procef*, aod the bearing of caule*, 

(hall be held on the fourth Tueiday in February, the 
firft Tuefday in July, the fourth Tuefday in Septem. 
bcr, and the firft *Lue<aay in December.

Ordered further, that the abfence of counfel, or of 
a party, appearing without counfel, except in cafe of 
fickaeis, or unavoidable accident, (hall not be con* 
Rdered as a ground of continuance. And thit where 
two or more folicitors appear for any p»rty, the at 
tendance of one (ball be confidcrrd fufficient to pre 
vent a continuance.

Teft. (\ SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Of Reg. Cur. Can.

Anne-Arundel County Court,
AP»IL TERM, 1806. . --7 - 

N application to the juftices of the faid county 
court, by petition, in writing, of JONA 

THAN WATERS, of faid county, praying the be- 
oefit of the aa for the relief of fundry infolvent 
debtor^ parted at November feflioh, eighteen hun 
dred and five, on the term* mentioned in the faid 
aa, a fcheduie of hi* property, and a lift of his 
creditors, on oath, as far a. he can ascertain them, 
a* direaed by the faid aa, being annexed to hi* pe 
tition, and the faid county t.-urt being fatitfied, by 
competent teftimony, that the faid Jonathan Water* 
has re Tided the two preceding year* prior to the paf- 
fage of the faid aa within the ftate of Maryland; 
and the faid Jonathan Waters, at the time of pre- 
fenting his petition as afore fa id, having produced to 
the faid court tbe aflent in writing of fo many of hi* 
creditors as have due to them the amount of two 
thirds of the debts due by him at the time of pa fling 
the faid aa ; it is thereupon adjudged and ordered by 
the faid court, that the faid Jonathan Waters, by 
caufmg a copy of this order to be infrrted in the 
Maryland Gazette once a week, until the third Monday 
in July next, give notice to his creditors to appear 
before the faid county court, at the court-houfe of 
Anne-Arundel county, at ten o'clock in the forenoon 
of tbe fa'id third Monday in July next, for the pur- 
pofe of recommending a truflee for their benefit, on 

the fa'id Jonathan Waters'* then and there taking the 
oath by the faid aa provided for delivering up hi* 
property.

Signed by order,

3 NICH : HARWOOD, Clk. 
A. A. County Court. 

May 2, 1106._______________________

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from the orphans court of the 

county aforefaid, letters of adminiftration, with the 
will annexed, on the perfonal eftate of ZACHA 
RIAH DUVALL, fen. late of faid county, de. 
ceafed, therefore all perfons who have claims againft 
faid eftate are requefted to produce the fame, legally 
authenticated, and thofe indebted to the eftate to 
make payment, to ^

ZAGHARIAH DUVALLTAdmr. w. A.

TAXES. "~

THE fubfcriber being again appointed eoHeAor 
of the taxrs now due in Anne-Arundel county, 

earneltly requefls that all perfons concerned will be 
prepared to lettle when called on ; it will be confirler- 
ed a favour in any who have taxes to pay, if they 
will call and fettle the fame at the ftore of LKWIS 
DUVAI.L, in Annapolii. Q

ZACHARIAH DUVXl.L,

Satnt-Kul's JParifl* Lottery.
lubfcriben having been appointed by the 

I Veftry of St. Paul's parifh, managers of a lot 
tery authorifrdyby the general attembly of Maryland 
and the corporation of the city of Baltimore, intend, 
ed to raife a Aim of money for the ereaion of a par. 

houfe, and for other purpofes, offer to tbe 
the following

SCHEME:
Doll*. lOOtW

.in CHANCERY, May $, 1-04
DU«.TT' 
"'

Notice is hereby given,
the fubfcriber intend, to petition the 

county court of Anne-Arundel, on the third 
Monday of July next, to extend to him the bent-fit 
of the aA of aflembly, parted at November frflion, 
180$, entitled, An aa for the relief of fundry in. 
fblvent debtor..

LLOYD G. TAYLOR. 
South river, May IT, 806. ^J

ftoJ,

I Prise of
I
S
3
 

IS
30
eo

190
700

5100

6O40 Prises. 
11960 Blanks*

9000
10OO
500
900
100
50
90
10
6

7*000

/ff

^Si^-^M («IU Y"
be ratified and «_.. .

be (hewn, On oTbXSl 
ovid«l » -•— of tbu ' 

in the '

The report ftate,, that

Teft.
3V HQw 

R«g. Cur. Can. ^

-Sum raifed, including ? 
expence, 5

180OO Ticket*, at five dollar* each; 90000
Of tbe above prises, 

I of 500 dolls, is allotted to the 1ft drawn ticket. 
200 .... after 3000 
200   ,  4000 
200 « -   6000 
300 . . . > - 8000 
200 - - . -  . - 10,00d 
500 .... t'x- 12,000 
500 « 14,000 
50O . . - ' > - 16,000 

1000 ..... 17,000 
3000 . . . laft drawn ticket. 

From the above frheme, it appear* that there are 
not two blanks to a prize ; and that the prize* are to 
be paid without deduction. The advantages offered 
to adventurers, and the objeft to which the money is 
principally to be applied, the managers hope will pro 
duce fuch a fpredy fale of the tickets as may enable 
them to commence the drawing at an early day. All 
prises will be paid within fixty days from the com 
pletion of the drawing ; and fuch as may not be de 
manded within twelve months after will be con* 
fidered as generous donation* to the objrftj of the 
lottery. Bond ha* been given to the amount of 
50,000 dollars, to the mayor and city council, for 
the faithful performance of it* conditions.

Tickets may be had of the managers, and of fuch 
other perfons as they may appoint ; and prise* in the 
Cathedral and Second Preibyterian Church Lotteries 
will be received in payment.

JOHN MERRYMAN, 
MARK PRINGLE, 
JAMES CAKROLL, 
WILLIAM LORMAN, 

^ GEORGE GRUNDY, 
/ff- GEORGE HOFFMAN, 
f COVERT HASK1NS, 

*« ISAAC PHILIPS, 
Managers.

*C7* Ticked in tbe above lottery may be had at 
the Printing-office.

Saint-Paul's Parifh Lottery.

T HE manager* refpeafulty inform the public, 
that they intend to commence the drawing of 

it, as foon at that of the Precinas Market.houfe 
(hall have been finifhed. Tickets may be had of the 
fubfcribert and of various other perfons authorifed to 
fell i and price* in the Preibyterian and Market- 
houfe lotteries, will be received in payment.

JOHN MERRYMAN, 
MARK PRINGLE, 
JAMKS CARROLL, 
WllXlAM LORMAN, 
GEORGE GRUNDY, 
ISAAC PHILIPS, 
GEORGE HOFFMAN, 
GOVERT HASKINS.

City Tavern.
«it r   ,'An"iipolit' AH«, i8o«.
A LV perfon* indebted to the fubfcriher are  ». 
2\ quefted to make payment without delay.

There are many ruftomer* to thi* houfe w'bo haw 
not paid one cent for a whole year ; fuch delinquent, 
are informed, that if payment* are not wade by the 
firft day of next month, I (hall be under the painful 
neceffity of refufiog accommodation without a ttixW 
of the cafh. t / **

JOHN GW1NN, IBB.
* / 
V

UN

/^tOMMlTTEl) to my cuftody, a* a runaway, a 
\JL negro man by the name of HANDY MUN- 
ZILLEN, who fay* he was fet free by THOMAS 
FOBBF.JT, of Caroline county, clofe by the Bowling 
Green, ftate of Virginia; he is about five feet eight 
 r nine inches high, and flout made, has a fear on 
the right fide of his chin, and on his left leg, occafioned 
by a dray running over it; his cloathing is a blue 
cloth coat, with metal buttons, blue cloth jacket, 
and parfon* grey rafimer pantaloons, and new fhnes, 
bound, and an old liat. His mailer i* defired to take 
him away, or he will l>e fold for hi* fees and other 
expences, agreeably to law.

JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of
Aooe-Arundel county. S~ 

April 30, 1806. Jf

*' Twenty Dollars Reward.
TJ AN away from White Marfh, in Anne-Arun. 
J| \jpel county, a negro own named MICHAEL, 
aboot twenty year* of age, five feet three or four 
inche* high ; had on when he went away, a blue 
vefl, Welch kerfcy (hort coat, M»d a pair of nankeen 
pantaloon*. Any merlon that will fircure . him in, any 
of the county gaoU, fo that I get him again, (hall re. 
ceive FIFTEEN DOLLARS if taken in the coon, 
ty, aod ifout of tbe county the above reward.

Jj G. B. BITOUZEY. 
N. B. All capuiaifwi matter* of veffel. *M fore, 

warnd carrying off faid negro at their peril.

YOtfrfG DIOMED,

W ILL (land at the fubfcriber's farm, on Rhode I 
river, about feven miles from Annapolis, 

feafou, to cover mare*, at fifteen dollar* each, on 
one dollar to the groom, that fum or a note of t»ts- 
ty dollar*, payable the firft of January, 1807, nag 
be Tent with each mare, or they will not be received; 
faid notes may be difcbarged by the payment of EC, 
teen dollars on or before the firft day of November 
next. The He*fon wifl commence the firft of Apr! 
and end tbe twentieth of July.

YOUNG DIOMED is a beautiful dapple m 
horfe, right years old* this fpring, full fifteen ham 
and a half high, hi. blood and ftrain equal to any 
horfe on the continent; the compaclnefs of h'l form, 
and elegance of his figure, is greatly acfmired by the 
beft of judges, he is full of bone, and proportionable 
(hape, fymmetry, astd fine acYitfii ; he came oat of 
Mr. Ogle's imported mare Charlotte, and was got 67 
colonel Tayloe's noted horfe Grey Diotned, a* will 
appear by the following certificates.

I do certify the bay mare called Charlotte, fold t* 
Mr. Harfora, was got by Snap, a fon of old Sot*, 
her dam by Lightfoot, a fon of old CtAt, her grss. 
dam by Regulus, her great-grandam by old Cade, 
her great-great-grandam by old Partner, &c. kc. fci. 

(Signed) Jo*. Hunt.
Oaober I, 1779.
A true copy from tbe original pedigree in my pot 

fcffion.
BEVJ. OCLI, jan.

The grey horfe now in tbe poffcffion of col. Sell, 
man was bied by me, he was got by Mr. Tiykrt 
horfe Grey Diotned, out of the above mare.

March 30, 1803. BIXJ. OOLI, inn.
Good pafture* will be provided for mares at fifty 

cents per week, but accident* and cfcape* mull be at 
the rifle of their owners.

JONATHAN SBU.MAN.
April 30, 1806. Jp J\ ' ' ' ' ,__

This is to give notice,

THAT tbe fubfcriber took out letter* of ads*, 
niftration, with the will annexed, on the cftaaj 

of FRANCIS BELMEAR, (en. and ELIZABETH 
BELMEAR, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, 
and whereat fince taking out tbe letter* be bitb *c- 
cording to law clofed the faid eftatet with tbe orpbaoi 
court of Anne-Arundel county, and is now ready to 
pay to the legatees of the faid Francis and Elizabeth 
Belmear their rcfpedtve part* or portions of ftid et> 
tates, therefore requefts the legatees a fore f* id to meet, 
on the fecond Tuefday of June next, at the orphans 
court, in Annapolis, to receive their refpe&ive parti 
or portions, according to tbe diftributioo filed in th> 
regifter of wills office.

~RANCIS BELMEAR, jun. admr. w, ». 
of Francis Belmear, fen. and Elisabeth.

Whip, Cane and Sprfacle ManuJaZory. 'l™$£™ & Fift? IDo"arrSJ RfCSi 
 * '__ A 3£r^ e 'rear* *S° Purch*k'' °{ w"tff

- , f * , ff . £\?^f. Norman, tanner, in Queen-Anne,Andcrfon and Jcflcries, «-      --- - x~
jit their Maryland paper-mill varehotae, 

No. 66, Markrt-strtet, Baltimore,

HAVE always on hand an extenfive aflortment 
of WHIPS, CANES and SPECTACLES. 

All'o, blank and printed books ; different qualities of 
printing and writing paper; fine ftationary, tec. kc. 
which they will fell whole fale and retail at reduced 
price*.

N. B. Bookbinding of every description executed 
in the neateft ftyle. Blank books made to any given 
pattern. J^

Baltimore, April SI, 1806. f/

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Ainndel county, 
hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundcl county, in Maryland, letters of adminiflia- 
tion aa tbe perfonal eftate of JOHN HARDESTY, 
late qt' Anne-AmndeJ county, deceafed. All per. 
font' having claim* againft the deceaied are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the voucher* there 
of, to tbe fuWcriber, at or before tbe firft day of 
June next, they may otherwife by law be excluded 
from all benefit of tbe faid dUte. Given under roy 
hand, tnii lOib dijr of 4priU IBOf. 
^^" JOSEPH "J" ^-

— —--. -—..._., in
boy named STEPHEN, then fiKeen years old, re- 
markably well difpofcd, a little defeaive in hit knees, 
but other-wife ftout and well made. Thi* boy, about   
weeks ago, by the inftigation of feme very difreputbl* 
perfon, was enticed from my fervice, and (from is- 
tonnation derivrf through the boy', own toloor) I 
nave reafon tofHelieve has obtained a pafs, and it now 
harboured and proteaed under it. He i* fuppofed to 
be either in the Swamp of Weft river, or on K«n«- 
Jfland, where he ha* a mother named Eflner, Istelr 
manumitted by a certain Valentine Carter. I will 
give twenty-five dollar* for apprehending ftid bojr, 
Jo that 1 get him again, and fifty dollars for fuch in- 
formation as will merely juftify my feeling, in inBi 
»ng the pomfhmem proper for fo great a fcoundrtl.

THOMAS CONTEE BOWIt 
January 90, 1806. /4 ___
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